All Souls' Devotions
Scheduled in Cemetery

A'Song for Children
On United Stotei
Day—'Oct. 23

S e t l e l t i r o f A r t h b lih e p on pos* 1

The customary All Souls' De
votion will be held at Mt. Olivet
Cemetery this year on Sunday,
Nov. 1. beginning at 3 p.m.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
officiate at Solemn Pontifical
Benediction at the Gallagher
Memorial Shrine following a
procession from the cemetery
office, during which the Rosary
will be recited. Each parish

Oh 5ov. can yon see
The light m ovr eyes
As we icatch this brore
banner
Fiotm proud in the skies
Its ichite like the clouds
Streaming swift ever free
The red like a siinburst
Of bravery's plea
Its blue like (he heavens.
Cod’s color unfurled—
Liberty, liberty
It sings to the ivorld
—FAl.

group will be led in the proces
sion by the pastor or one o f bis
assisUnts.
The toties quoties (as often
as) plenary indulgences can be
gained by the faithful on one
day only, either from n o w .
Nov. 2, to midnight, Nov. 3, or
from noon, Nov. 8. to midni^R,
Nov. 9. They must make a visit
for the poor souls to any church
(T u rn to Page 2 — Colum ns)
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Vocations High; Generosity Cited
B y K en Peters

ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Chancery Office
1536 Logan Street
Denver 3, Colorado

October 12, 1959
Reverend dear Father and beloved P eople:
Once each year we are privileged to become par
ticipants in the vast missionary work done by thou
sands o f priests, sisters, and devoted lay people in the
pagan lands all over the wdHd. Ordinarily you never
hear o f these self-sacrificing chosen souls by name.
They have given up home, family, and country. They
spend their lives without publicity or earthly glory,
TH E Y LEARN L O Y A L T Y . T O O
THESE YOUNG PUPILS of Si. Palrick’s IDay. SiioHn raieinft ihe fla*. under the striving to bring pagan souls to Christ.
In the Providence o f the Almighty, these godly
School, Denver, are demonalrating ihejdireetiun of Sister Mary Grala, is John
Inyalty to country practiced in parochial 'Synskie. I.eft to right are Linda DeRoee. missionaries represent us in the spread o f the King
schools. School children across the nation Joanie Ziczler, Geradelle Giardino. Pal- dom o f God upon earth. All o f us cannot go to foreign
lands to propagandize the Gospel, but we can uphold
mark Friday. Oct. 23, as United Slatcsirick keelan, and Albert Mancinelli.
their bands in supporting them and their efforts to
5 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 CH PBCH , SCHOOL ADDITION
bring souls to Christ. W e can becom e their co-opera
tors and helpers by our financial and prayerful sup
port.

W ork Will Begin Soon
On St. Anthony Plant
It is e x p e c te d
that
g r o u n d w ill b e b ro k e n in
th e im m e d ia te fu tu re fo r
a quarter o f a million dollar
church and school plant at St.
Anthony o f Padua's Parish.
Denver.
Father Robert E. Kekeisen.
pastor, announced that the
general contract for the con
struction had been granted to

Seminary Rector
Attending Meet
The Very Rev. John J. Danagher. CM., rector of St.
Thomas’ Seminary. Denver,
left early this'week to attend
the national meeting of the
Canon Law Society in Los An
geles. This meeting OcL 21-22
is an annnal gathering of
priests from Chancery Offices
and seminaries throughout
the United States to discuss
Ihe laws of the Church and
(heir practical applications.
Father Danagher is modera
tor o f the session dealing with
seminary and teaching prob
lems.

F. J. Kircbhof Construction
Company for $237,881. Addi
tional contracts should bring
total cost to approximately
$250,000.

Seyen Classrooms
Plans o f Langhart it Mc^
Guire. architects o f Denver,
will add a new hall to be used
as a church, seven new class
rooms, plus lavatories and
utility rooms.
The present church will be
used as a hall, with new
kitchen, and office facilities
installed. T h e constriiction
will extend the existing build
ings into a square surround
ing an en clo s ^ but open air
courtyard. T h e classrooms
could accommodate about 500
pupils. Eventually it is hoped
to enlarge the school into 10
classrooms a c c o m m o d a t in g
800 pupils. Present plans
call, however, only for ex
panding the present Confra
ternity o f Christian Doctrine
religious plasses in the parish.
Forty such classes are held
each week in the Westwood
parish, with some 1,000 chil
dren being instructed. There

are 28 lay teachers, with 12
now in training.
St. A n th o n y of Padua's
counts more than 1,200 fami
lies. Sunday Masses draw ap
proximately 2.600 worshipera. The p r e s e n t charch
bolds only 375. The new
church will seat 720 with a
choir loft to accommodate ap
proximately 80.
The pariah plant is located
at West Ohio and South New
ton Streets. The parish owns
many o f the houses in the
block, with a view to future
expansion needs.

+ URBAN J. VEHR
Archbishop o f Denver
P.S. Kindly read this letter at the Masses on Sunday,
October 18. The collection is to be taken on Sunday,
October 25, and sent to the Chancery O ffice within
two weeks.

F u n d H o n o r in g B a r t O 'H a r a W i l l A i d
C h ild r e n

S t r u g g lin g

C h ild ren w h o n eed as
sista n ce to ob ta in an e d u 
ca tion w ill b e h e lp e d b y a
a non-profit c o r p o r a t i o n
formed in memory o f Bart W.
O'Hara, Denver attorney who
died unexpectedly Oct. 8.
Among initial members of
the Children’s EducaUonal
Fund, Inc., are Gov. Stephen
L.
R. McNichols, Justice Ed
ward C. Day o f the Colorado
•Supreme Court, Rep. 'Byron'
Fourteen donors this w e A lish a seminary burse in per G. Rogers, and John J. Sulli
sdded $66.75 to the St. Jude petuity for the education o f a van, president o f Bosworth
Burse. Current total for the student for the priesthood. The & Sullivan, Inc.
archdiocesan fund for the edu principal will be invested and
Mr. O’Hara left eight chilcation of future priests is $2,- only the interest used. The Cath
dresi. six o f whom are now in
688.87.
olic people ace requested to re school with two approaching
Contributions from Denver member the education o f Den
school age. The incorporators
included: Anonymous, $2; N.N., ver seminarians in their last
of the fund pointed out that
$5; O.W. and
$5; B.L.S., will and testament. Any amount
a fitting memorial for the at
$3; A.N.. $5: L.T.R., $2; Mrs. will be gratefully received. The
torney is a fund to aid the
J.C.. $1.75; J.J.S.. $5; J.E.C.. future o f the Church depends
many families who find them
$25: and Mrs. J.N.. $1.
upon a well-prepared priest selves in similar circum
Out-of-town donations came hood in sufficient numbers.
stances.
from M.W.M.. Colorado Springs.
Donations to the seminary
Be Loved Education
$2; Mrs. P.J.C., Lakewood, SS; burse should be sent to the Most
They also pointed to Mr.
and Mrs. C.A.P., Wheat Ridge, Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Archbishop
O’Hara’s keen interest in chil
$5.
of Denver, Chancery Office, 1538
dren and education. He is said
The sum o f $6,0(W will estab Logan Street, Denver 3, Colo.
never to have misted a par
ents' meeting at Loretto
Heights and Regis Colleges
and Christ the King School,
where his children attended.
He also was instrumental In
gaining admission for many
students at his alma mater,
Notre Dame, and the Catholic
University o f America Law
School, which be attended
also.
He took persona] interest in
helping secure adoptive chil
dren for childless couples.
Funds o f the new corpora
tion will be distributed by
the executive board on the
basis o f merit and need of
those applying, officers re
ported. A number o f con
tributions have already been
made, and many o f tbe incorporaton have pledged yearly
STRIKING ENTRANCE
contributions.
The incorporation papers
STRIKING KNTRANCE^Pupils already are using this
lieaiiliftil entrance to the new annex at Saered Heart were filed Wednesday, Oct.
School. Boulder. Two'stories high, the addition is of eon- 21. Depository o f the fund is
temporary style designed by Langharl and McGuire, ar- the American National Bank.
cbilecis. Vork on the project was hegun in January, Remittances should be made
tbe order of the corpora19,’)8, and the cornerstone laid Iasi February by Father to
Uon. in care o f Thomas Tier
Edward Vollmer,
uaslijjr Four classrooms, a ney. at the bank’s address.
gymnasium with a stage, a kiiche^ cafrleria. and other Gifts to the fund ar^ deduct
faciliiies are included in the annex, which will be dedi ible for stale and federal tocated Oct. 29 at 5:30 p.m. by .Archbishop I rban J. Vehr. come u x purposes.
'See Story on page 3)
’
A complete list o f tbe in

Fourteen Donors Raise
St. Jude Burse to $2,688

The International Society o f the Propagation of
the Faith, with headquarters in Rome, with full
knowledge o f the needs o f the thousands o f our mis
sion centers throughout the world, distributes as
equitably as possible whatever contributions our
Catholic people make. As you can appreciate, there is
never sufficient money to meet all pressing needs.
T h e Catholic Church is supranational. It is vitally
interested in the religious w elfare-of all races and re
gions o f the world. By your contributions you become
partakers in the redemptive mission o f Christ, to save
all men for heaven. You are asked once each year to
becom e auxiliary missionaries o f the Gospel by your
financial help. Please give what you fe e l you can to
help others save the world fo r Christ. May God bless
you!
Faithfully yours in Christ,

fo r

corporators follows: Justice
Day, chairman; Mr. Tierney,
executive director o f the Blue
Cross; treasurer; Richard D.
Casey, attorney, secretary:
Robert A. Dick, attorney,
member o f the executive
board; Sir. Sullivan, member
of
tbe
executive
board:
Thomas J. Tynan, retired vice
president of the American Na
tional Bank: Congressman
Rogers: Mike Pomponio, Den
ver restaurant owner: Thomas
W. Nevin, lawyer and contrac
tor; Charles A. Murdock, at
torney; Aaron Mosko, Denver

E d u c a tio n
auto dealer; Thomas J. Mor
rissey, attorney and former
U. S. attorney for Colorado;
Governor McNichols; Thomas
B. McCarthy, attom^ey; J. Pete
De Longchamps, rice presi
dent o f the American Na
tional Bank; John K. Humph
reys,
insurance executive;
Emmett J. Dignan, rice presi
dent o f tbe Denver U. S. Na
tional Bank; John Dee. coach
and executive for the DenverChicago Trucking Company;
Joseph A. O aven. attorney;
and Adrian Berrybill, New
Mexico rancher.

Maryknoll priests from America’s own mission society, located, in their
Denver house now for a little more than a year, are optimistic about the
mission-mindednes of the people of the archdiocese, both from the point of
view of vocations and financial support.
A check made with Father Joseph O’ Neill, M.M., director, as Mission Sunday ap
proaches, revealed that, since coming to Denver in June, 1958, the society has
' alretdy recruited about nine
Maryknoll vocations — all high
school graduates->ln the Rocky
Mountain area.
Thomas Guerin, formerly of
St. Fi'ancis de Sales’ Parish, will
be ordained for the society in
June, 1900. Two Denver priests
are now serving in the Maryknoll missions; Father Richard
D . Mershon, M.M., in Africa and
Father Daniel B. HcLellan,
M.M., in Peru.
Father O'Neill reported also
that pastors tell him that, in
general, people respond more
generously to mission collec
tions than to any other extraor
dinary appeal.
Monsignor Gregory Smith, di
rector o f the Propagation o f the
Faith office, declared that the
missionary co-operation collec
tions in the a i^ d iocese were
unusually largWvJhis year. In
Bro. Albert

M is s io n C a r e e r B e g u n
A s S e c o n d P ro g re s s e s
A young Denver girl
beginning her chosen
career for the missions, at
the same time as another
vocation from Denver be
gins his apostolate in another
foreign land.
IS

Miss Mary Therese Taylor,
20. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
T. Raber Taylor. 790 Fillmore
Street, left Sunday, Oct. 18.
by United Airlines to join the
Society o f Medical Mission
Sisters. She will begin her
postulancy
at Marymeadc.
Mountain View, Calif. Her fa
ther is a well-known Denver
attorney.
Word has also been received
that Brother Albert Edmund.
F.S.C., son o f Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Williams. 1585 Fillmore
Street, has been selected by
Brother I. Philip. F.S.C., Pro
vincial o f tbe Sc. Louis Pro
vince o f the Christian Broth
ers. to begin a mission high
school for boys in Huehuetenango, Guatemala. He had been
teaching since 1955 at Colegio
San Joae, Bluefields, Nicar
agua.
Hiss Taylor, formerly of
St. John’s Parish, attended
St. John’s Grade School and
was graduated from SL Fran
cis de Sales' High School. She

W H ITE HOUSE CONFERENCE PROJECT

To Set Up Principles for Youths
A two-day meeting o f dele
gates from throughout Ckilorado on Nov. 10-11 will draft
Catholic principles regarding
recreation and social develop
ment for youths, thus com 
pleting a set o f guides foe
Catholic delegates at tbe
Colorado While House Con
ference on Children and
Youth later in the month.
Principles in other fields af

fecting youths were pub
lished in tbe' Denuer Catholic
Register ta$t week.
Monsignor Will Come
M onsign^ Raymond J. Gal
lagher. sei^etary o f the Na
tional C a t^ lic Committee on
the W h ite^ ou se Conference,
will com eT o Denver for tbe
meeting. The sessions will be
held at St. Francis de Sales'
School.

-Mary T. Taylor

An open session on the
night o f Nov. 10 will be held.
All persons interested are
encouraged to attend.
Preparing a questionnaire
to be sent to all delegates is
a committee o f members of
tbe Denver chapter, Kappa
Gamma Pi. The chairman of
this work is Mrs. Charles
Cassidy, Jr., with Mrs. John
Dunn as co-chairman.

R e f u g e e s B u ild in g

studied pre-medicine for two
years at Loretto Heigbtf Col
lege, and worked at Colorado
General Hospital for three
summers.
The former James Williams,
Brother Albert attended St.
Philomena's School. He taught
in Louisiana, Texas, and in
Mexico before going to Cen
tral America. His new assign
ment will be to endeavor to
educate boys in a land which
is an easy prey for Commu
nism because of dire poverty
and lack of education.

Trappist Candy
New Venture to
Support Monks
The Trappists. who in other
regions have proved themselves
experts at numerous crafts and
trades— including the making of
fine cheese, bams, sausage,
bacon ~ have taken up candy
making at their first Colorado
foundation near Snowmass.
The monks, though they live
on the most frugal diet them
selves, in which no meat is ever
included, turn out tempting del
icacies for others in order to
help finance their work and
support their foundations.
The monks at Snowmass are
turning out some 500 pounds
of candy each day, and send
ing it to retail outlets through
out the country and as far
away as Honolulu. If not now
in Denver stores, tbe candies
soon will be.
The recipe was especially and
exclusively formulated for the
Snowmass Trappists. Tbe candy
comes in six separate flavors—
buttered lime, buttered lemon,
buttered orange, buttered port,
(T u rn (0 Page 2 — Column I }

L ife A n e w

A Mass at 9 a.m. Mission
Sunday, Oct. 25, in S t Fran
cis de Sales’ Churcli, Denver,
to be followed by a meeting in
the school auditorium a. 10:30,
will kick o ff tbe year's activi
ties for the Catholic Students’
Mission Crusade in tbe arch
diocese.
Some representatives o f the
organization from each o f the
area high schools and col
leges will discuss tbe mission
program in tbe schools and
plan for a large delegation to
be sent to the national con
vention o f the CSMC to be
held at Notre Dame Unive^
slty In August, 1969.
that plan, missionaries from
various p o u p s spoke in many
parishes in the summer and fall
months.

Bethfehemite Agrees
Agreeing also that America
is becoming more missionminded is Bethlehem Father
Peter Wildhaber, located at the
only U. S. bouse o f his order,
3637 E. 26tb Avenue. Denver.
He said that the U. S. supplies
about 75 per cent of foreign
mission funds, but he cautioned
that this does not mean that
Americans are more zealous for
Che propagation o f the faith
than, for example, the Belgians
o r even the Swiss. The Amer
ican dollar is high in value, .but
tbe American spirit is low on
vocations.
In Belgium and Holland, for
example, he said, about one out
o f every 1,000 Catholics is in
the foreign missions; in the
U.S., perhaps one out o f 20,000 to 30.000. He b e l ie v e s
that the source for mission vo
cations in the U. S. has hardly
been Upped.
Maryknoll Father O'Neill, who
spent seven years in tbe "Green
HellV area on the Bolivia-Brazil
Iwr^er in -South America, be
lieves his society is really a
trilAite to and an index of
America's interest in the for
eign missions. Maryknoll was
begun 48 years ago precisely as
America's own society for the
foreign missions.
Although missionaries are ex
tremely grateful for the gener(T u r n to Page 2 — Column 6)

in A r c h d i o c e s e

RECALL TERROR OF GREAT UPRISING

By noaeRT ram sey

Emil Joros

A concert violinist, a former
‘ capitalist," a pre-engineering
student, and a young man who
celebrated his 2(Mh birthday
w it^ a submachine gun in his
hknd^are a few o f the persons
now living in Denver who were
eyewitnesses to tbe Hungarian
revolution o f 1956. Friday, OcL
23. is the third anniversary of
the historic rebellion.
“ 1 want to be free and I came
to America where I am not
afraid.” These are the words of
Emil Joros, who studied for 15
years at a music academy in
Budapest. "Music is not for fun,”
he said; "it is a science, a life
that takes lime.”
. Now IS an accomplished vio
l e t . Mr. Joros said: " I want to
^ v e to others what I learned

from the concert sUge and speaking o f those who study
from the school. I want bo work music for a comparatively short
with music.
while and come away from
Nol Been Easy
school with degrees. ‘Th ey
Even though Mr. Joros is liv- know the mechanics o f music,
nig in a free country, it has not but they cannot express their
been easy for him to "work feelings through music,” he
with music. " Illness, tbe lan added.
guage barrier, and not knowing
In recailing the days o f the
whom to conUct have been
revolution, Mr. Joros said that
drawbacks.
there was no difference be
In Budapest It was a little
tween the workers o f Hungary
different, he u id . T h e Comand the artists o f Hungary in
munUts use the artiaU but it
their feeling toward the Com
is only for propaganda. Every
munists.
thing is for the party. The
Communists give you a piece
"W e did everything together.
o f paper that recognizes your We suffered together, we feared
talent, but it means noUthtg." together, and when the time
"Artists need the people. came we fought together."
They get their degree from the
In describing the condition of
people^' Mr. Joros said, in Hungary today, jMr. Joroa said

(hat "it is not a hopeless” situa
tion.
"1 am not a soldier,” he con
tinued. "but I would give my
life for the freedom o f my
country. I want to build up
something for that freedom
and help make it stronger. 1
want tbe opportunity to give
what I have.”
Mr. Joros believes that every
one must bring bis talent to
bear on the battle with Commu
nism. "W e must use every
power against gangsterism,” be
asserted.

Plon for Fuhirt
There was hope during the
revolution that the West would
help, but now that ii past, he
(T u rn to Page 2 — Column 3 >
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(Continued From Page One)
osity of Americans, he said,
they are inclined to feel a little
disappointed with the home sup
port when compared to that of
the Protestants. The latter can
build hospitals and schools,
whereas the Catholic mission
aries many times cannot.
Great Protestant support for
the missions is explainable, Fa
ther O'Neill said, because that
seems to be about the only thing
on which Protestant sects are in
complete accord.

(Coniinued From Pope One;
Almost as attractive as the
buttered sborry, and buttered candy itself is the glass decan
ter or apothecary-type jar it
cordial. They also sell u mixture
comes in. The jar, unmarked
ex'-ept for paper labels, makes
an excellent vase or can be re
used as a candy jar.
The candies, cooked a n d
packed in the newly-completed
ijp s a H t
Snowmass monastery, St. Bene
dict's, contain cane sugar, honey,
and creamery butter.
Another industry o f the Colo
rado Trappists, who are obliged
by the rule o f their order to
support themselves by their
own labor, is the raising of beef
cattle in the lush valley o f the
Roaring Fork River and two of
its tributaries. Snowmass and
Capitol Creeks.

Priests Being Sent
Another indicadeh o f Amer
ica's interest, 'pm icu larly in
Latin American missions as re
quested by the Popes, is evi
denced by th# fact that Cardinal
Cushing o f Boston and other
Bishops o f various dioceses in
(he U.S., are lending some of
their priests to Latin America
for periods o f years.

WEEK OF OCT. 25, 1959
FEAST OF CHRIST
THE KING
Englewood, All Scute Church
Denver, Blessed Sacrament
Church
Denver, Christ the K i n g
Chorcb
PlaUeville, S C /N i c h o l a s ’
Church
Yuma, St. John's Church

Cardinal Ottaviani, 69. has
served as Pro-Secretary o f the
Congregation since be was cre
ated Cardinal by Pius X ll in
1953. The Holy Office is the
congregation charged with pro
tecting faith and morals, and
has the Pope himself as pre
fect. Cardinal Pizzardo, who be
came secretary—thus adminis
trator—o f the Holy Office in
1951, remains Prefect of the
Congregation o f Seminaries and
Universities.

Leibman, TeB ockhorst 8 Co.
IM u m n cc

A u tu

1897

A t the present time, Latin dained priests to the missions
America has 33,613 priests for last year.
160.000. 000 Catholics, whereas Maryknollers GroHfied
the U .S. has 52,689 prieats for
Set up primarily to recruit
40.000. 000. Our neighbors down for and promote the missions of
south, in other words, would Maryknoll in the Rocky Moun
need 210,756 priests to be tain area, the three priests lo
taken care of like Catholics are cated at 2101 E. Seventh Ave
in the U. S„ Father O'Neill de nue, Denver, are gratified by
clared. There are from 60 to the reception they were given
70,000 faithful to one parish in in the archdiocese by Arch
his former mission area.
bishop Vehr. the priests, and
the schools. They give retreats
Travel Changing View
Father O'Neill believes that and speak in parishes and
the attitude o f the American schools on*Maryknoll vocations
people toward the foreign mis and on the priesthood and reli
sions has changed from a pas gious life in general.
sive to an active interest pri
The Bethlehem Fathers in the
marily because Americans are archdiocese have eight priests;
getting a better view o f world five in Denver area parishes
problems because o f travel That and three who do promotional
the concept and challenge of work for the foreign missions.
foreign missions have great ap Father Anthony Borer, S.M.B.,
peal fo r the American boy, he assistant at Blessed Sacrament
said, is proved by the fact that Church, is the superior o f the
Maryknoll sent 57 newly or priests.

Card Display

C ordin al Ottovioni
H eads H oly Olfiee

DEVOTIONS
Archdiocese of Denver
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Trappists af Snow mass
Take Up Candy Making

Vatican City. — Pope John
X X in has named Cardinal Al
fredo Ottaviani as Secretary of
o f the fruit flavors and wine the Congregation o f the Holy Of
flavors.
fice to succeed Cardinal Giu
seppe Pizzardo, 82, who asked to
be relieved of post.
FORTY HOURS'

Telephone Keystone 4-4205

SHOP CLARKE’S — For the Newest and Finest
in Religious Goods!

Set Oct. 25 at
T L i e C fr iL iH H portrait o f Archbishop UrIIU S d i r i K i n g ban J. Vehr was taken at
the Solemn Mass at wbicb he presided at St.
Thomas' Seminary, Denver, Oct. 15. The Mass
was part o f the annual alumni celebration of

. l O f i K f S CHURCH G O O D S

the seminary. Next to him is the Very Rev.
Monsignor Walter J. Canavan. pastor o f the
Cathedral, and on the right, Father John Cotter.
— (Ambassador photo)

(Most Previous Blood Parish,
'Denver)
The Altar and Rosary Society
will have a\lisplay of-Cbristmas
cards at all the Masses next
Sunday, OcL 25. Mra. Patricia
the American people to be Whalen and Mrs. Jean Thomp
friendly and helpful.’’
son will handle the display and
Gabor has organized a fenc sale.
The new set of offering en
ing team at Regis, the first of
its kind at the college. He velopes will reach homes during
said the team will be entered the week o f Oct. 26 to 31. Pa
in outside competition this rishioners who run out of regu
school year, with matches at lar envelopes should use an
Denver University, (be Uni ordinary envelope so marked.
Father Joseph Mosel, O.M.I..
versity of Colorado, and pos
sibly at the Air Force Acad will speak at all the Masses next
emy.
Sunday, Oct. 25. on behalf of
Gabor recalled that the Hun the mission work o f the mem
garian Freedom Fighters were bers o f the Missionary Oblates
hampered in their short-lived of Mary Immaculate.

HOUSC

NATIONAL
BIBLE

Refugees Build Life in Archdiocese
(Continued From Page One)
noted, and we must plan for the
future. Should another revolu
tion occur, he avered, "there is
hope we can trust a free coun
try.”
For those persons who owned
workshops and various busi
nesses In Hungary, the Commu
nists considered them capital
ists. <lf their shops prospered
and business was good, the
Reds would come and close
them down.
A Hungarian now working in
Denver lived through the ex
perience of having his shop
closed on four occasions. (He
wishes to remain anonymous for
fear of reprisals against bis
family in Hungary were his

The Denver Catholic
Register
Published Weekly by the
Catholic Press Society, Inc..
936 Bannock Street. Denver.
Subscription; $4.00 Per Year.
Entered as Second Class
Matter at the Post Office,
Denver, Colo.

name to be revealed.)
"Taxes were higher each lime
the Communists came to col
lect,” he said, “ and even if you
went to churtdi they would close
your shop.”
Commenting on Khrushchev's
recent trip to the U.S., the mid
dle-aged Hungarian pointed out:
"He talks about freedom, but to
him jail is freedom. He said
the same thing 12 years ago. I
would say there are thousands
in jail in Russia. That is their
freedom. In my country (Hun
gary) many are in jail— free
dom.”
“ It is very good to work in
America," he said with a smile.
“ No police come."

Studies Engineering
Gabor Kovacs was 16 and a
junior in high school when the
revolution broke out in his coun
try. Now he is a pre-engineering
student at Regis College. Den
ver. A graduate of South High
School, Denver, Gabor was
awarded a joint scholarship
from Regis and the DenverChicago Truckers in ordej- that
he might continue his studies.
‘T am delighted with the Je
suits," he said, “ and have found

Aw ay From Horn

rebellion against the Commu
nists owing to a lack o f weapons.
“ It was necessary for them to
take the guns o ff the Reds,” he
noted.

Members o f (he AlUr and Rosary
Society are Invited to attend the
monthly meeting M onday,"bet. 'zS
tn (he perish haU. Mrs. E. B. Hamby,
'resident o f the so i^ ty , announcM
j e r co-woritets as foilow i: Vice
president, Mrs. Thomas J. Gergen:
recording secreUry, Mrs. Gene Cold:
treasurer, Mrs. A. G. BeUas: his
torian, Mrs. Ward Phareai eorrelending
seerttary,
______ „
____
—
.Mrs.
....
.R.
..
nA.
.
ompson: deanery representatlre!
Hra. N, V. Moreland; membership.
Mrs. Fraoclt L.' Kiiuf; linTtu! M n!
George Veto; hospltdlty. Mrs. V. E.
May; altar workers, Mrs. Glenn
Dickenson; hostesses, Mrs. James
Greer: program, Mrs. Thomas J. Gsrgan; visiting sick, Mrs. J. C. Brod
erick: circles, Mrs. James J. Palmer;
auditor, Mrs, Robert Norton; parish
newt, Mrs. George Russell (SK.
6-Z9Z3); vIgU lights, Mrs. Joseph
W dd; (lowers, M n. W. C. Kerr;
eltar boy mothers, Mrs. WUleid
DivU; library. Mrs. L. C. IngenIhron; nursery, Mrs. John Carroll;
ways and meant, Hmes. N om an
Aubuchen, Leo Fondaearo. R. A.
Thompson, and Pall Whelan.

Today, as always, Gabor said,
the people show resistance to
ward the regime. At the risk of
their lives, (he people tear o ff
posters that the Communists
place on the walls o f buildings.
On Oct. 25, 1956, Paul Cegled suddenly realized it was his
birthday. He was standing un
der the window o f a Soviet po
lice station, a .submachine gun
in his hands. He was 20 years
old.
A student a few days before
and now a Freedom Fighter, he
traveled the streets o f Buda • The Inquiry Forum meets
pest in a small group o f fellow every Wednesday evening at
students who. like Paul, were 8:15 o’clock in the hall. The in
carrying weapons in place of formal discussion lasts one hour
textbooks. There were many sim and all questions concerning re
ilar groups, some of them made ligious events and id e u will be
up o f young school children.
answered.
Later as the hope for a sue
cessful conclusion to the re
volt faded. Paul and his com Oblates to Meet
A t Colo. Springs
panions headed for the Austrian
Once again the Oblates of
border and freedom. Along the
way they hitched a ride with a St. Benedict in Colorado
bus that brought them near a Springs are reminded o f the
spot where they could cross in monthly meeting that will be
to Austria.
held Oct. 25 at 2 p.m. in Di
Paul, since coming to this vine Redeemer Church. The
country, has been studying and dUenssion o f the Psalms will
is also about to complete two take place following Benedic
years in the U.S. paratroops.
tion and sung Compline.

WEEK
D fnver'i Largait and OldMt
Ratlgloiu Goods Slort

T

October 19*25

ShouW Be in E v e ry C a th o lic H o m e
‘The James Clarke Church Goods House has the
largest selection o f Catholic Bibles in the Rocky
Mountain area.

You may choose from the most inexpensive editions
through the finest, most lavish color illustrated
editions with genuine leather bindings available.
These Bibles are available in a price range from
54.25 to 557.50.

The James C la rke
Church Goods House
1633 Tremont Place

TA 5-3789

Devotions for All Souls'
(Continued From Page One)

SPEER A T SHERMAN

plenary indulgence, applicable
to only the poor souls, by visit
ing a cemetery, each day from
noon, Nov. 1, to midnight,
Nov. 9.
They must' visit a church or
public oratory and say at least
one Our Father, Kail Mary, anfl
Glory be to the Father, for the
intention o f the Pope on the
day o f the cemetery visit. The
visit to the cemetery must inciude either mental or vocal
prayers for the dead. Confession
and Communion are also re
quired within the period speci
fied in the conditions for the
toties quoties indulgences, but
the time is computed from the
The faithful may also gain a day o f the cemetery visit.

or public oratory within (he
specified lime, and say the Our
Father. Hail Mary, and Glory
be to the Father six times for
the intention o f the Pope on
each visit. Those living in insti
tutions with the right of a semi
public oratory can make the
visits in their own oratory or
chapel- To gain the indulgences,
the faithful must also go to
Confession within eight days
after the day o f indulgence and
receive Communion the same
day or the day before'or within
rnght days after the day o f in
dulgence.

ENGLEWOOD
(2775 So. Broadway)

Telephone your local mortuary immediately, and let them make all of
the necessary arrangements for you in the place where death occurred.

New
Directions

This procedure will save you concern, time and needless expense, be
cause you are retaining the services o f only one mortuary.

for fine wool tweed . . . on the diagonal
and tailored along lines o f a most
deceiving simplicity. Wear it just this

Olingers are especially qualified to «efre families under these circum
stances, since we are Denver’s only member o f the National Selected .Morti
cians, an international organization limited to the leading mortuary in each
city. '

way . . . in rich, woodsy tones o f dark
brown, mulberry red or boxwood green,
all with black. Sizes 10 to 2069.95
oi/ier tuili $79-93 fo $293-00

Oiif^ers also belong to the National Funeral Directors Association,
the Colorado Funeral Directors Association, and the Denver .Morticians As
sociation.

PAROCH IAL SCHOOLS HELP

G L . 5-3663

THE REV. .WILLIAM JONES, superintendent of
ICatholic schools, illustrates where the United Fund

S e rv in g N e a rly Yi o f D e n v e r’s F a m ilie s

Icampaigners stand in their drive to raise $3,760,000 by Nov. 3.
1Father Jones attended the third UF report luncheon, Oct. 20, at
ithe Shirley-Savoy. Denver, as a representative of the parochial
'schools. School children in Denver public and parochiaJ schools
have raised S4.644 for the Fund, to date. Total' United Fund
contributions stood at S2.138.275.30. following the Oct. 20
••meheun. The next report is scheduled for Friday. Oct. 23.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER

ASSUM PTION HIGH SCHOOL G RAD U ATE

P rie s t F r o m
F irs t S o le m n
Father Charles Marchetti,
O.S.M., the fVrat graduate of As
sumption High School, Welby.
(0 bwome a priest, will sing his

W e lb y

Chancery Office .
1536 Logan Street
Denver 3. Colorado

to O f f e r

October 19, 1966

M a ss O ct. 2 5

High School, he served in the
Navy. The newly ordained
priest is the son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Marchetti of Chi
cago. He was born in that city
Oct. 14. 1925.
Serving as deacon at his First
Solemn Mass will be Father

John GiambasUani, O.SJi!. The
subdeacon will be Father Se
bastian B. Graziani. 0-S.M.
Special honors will be paid
Father Marchetti at the bazaar
dinner scheduled in the parish
the 'afternoon o f his First Sol
emn Mass.

TO B E H E L D NQV. 8

Brush Junior Newmanifes
$ef for Youth Convention

PILGRIMS IN JERUSALEM

Members o f the St. Mary Jun-| convention is “ Catholic Youth
aa
L
o f the Register’s Holy Land Pil-|2 to 10 visiting the major shrines and historical
ior Newman Club, Brush, have in the World Today."
I f l c i n D c r S grimage
orimavo are pictured
oictured above as and biblical places in Jerusalem.' They also
Heading
the
convention
is
Fa
been preparing for the annual
they
arrived
at
the
Jerusalem
Airport on Oct. 2. visited Lisbon. Rome. Nice, Lourdes, and Lyons
Catholic Youth convention to ther Leonard Abercrombie, spir
Father James Ahern, pastor of St. Mary's Parish, This week, the final week o f the pilgrimage, will
be held in the Central Public itual director, and Mrs. Joseph
find them in Paris. Dublin, and Shannon. The
School auditorium in Brush on Machetta. youth chairman for Brush, pictured on the right, is the spiritual di
trip was arranged by American Express.
rector
during
the
trip.
The
pilgrims
spent
Oct.
the
Western
division
o
f
the
Sunday. Nov. 8, from 1 to 8
p.m. The theme of this year’s Greeley Deanery. Sister Justine
of Brighton is in charge o f Pub
licity and will be assisted by the
Brighton Catholic youths. Donna
Fr. Charles Marchetti, O.S.M.
Meisner. publicity chairman of
First Solemn Mass in Welby at
Brush, and her committee.
10 a.rru Sunday, Oct. 25. He was
Pastor to Open Program
ordained Oct. 18 at the Servile
Father James L. Ahern, pas
"Since we left New York,"
Father offered Mass in Lis
By C. J. Z echa
seminary at Riverside, Calif.
tor o f St. Mary's Church, will
bon's Sacred Heart Church. On
Father Marchetti was gradu
said
Father
Ahern,
"everyone,
open the program with a prayer
Four days after Pope John
Sept- 30 the pilgrims took a
ated from Assumption in 1947
and welcome. Father Abercrom XXTIl issued an encyclical, was asking about an audience i
three-hour ride to Fatima. Mass
A two-hour dinner meeting
and entered the Riverside semi
bie will be master of ceremonies. Grata Recordafio ( G r a t e f u l with the Pope. Although we
was offered there in Our Lady’s
nary the. same year. Later he will be held Tuesday, Oct. 27,
BUI Macke, president o f the Memorv), calling on the world's knew we would spend four days
Basilica for the intention of the
studied philosophy at the Serv- at 6 p.m. at Baurs Restaurant Brush Junior Newman Club,
ite seminary in Lake Bluff, 111. in the Cherry Creek Shopping will give the student welcome. Catholics to pray the Rosary. in Rome on our return from the pilgrims and success o f the tour.
He took two years o f theology Center by the Linacre Guild, The guest speaker will he Judge Father James Ahern, pastor of Holy Land, we did not think W hile there, children arrived
St. Mary's Parish, Brush, and that we would have an audience from all the dioceses o f Portu
studies in Rome, and then re under the sponsorship o f the Edward Day o f Denver.
its missions, had an audience on Sept. 30, our one day in gal on a pilgrimage.
turned to Riverside to complete Catholic Physicians' Guild.
Following (he talk by Judge
those studies.
The Linacre Guild is an or Day the business meeting will with the Pontiff, who stressed Rome before leaving for the
After Mass, on their way to
Before entering Assumption ganization o f Catholic medical take place and later will be di some of the main points from Holy Land.
lunch, the pilgrims visited the
his encyclical.
students headed by Frank J. vided into discussion groups.
In the audience the pilgrims shrine where the Blessed Virgin
Kinney. The president o f the
A Dialogue Mass is sched
Father Ahern, who is the spir heard the Pope point out the Mary appeared to the three
Catholic PhysidaM ' Guild is uled for 4 p.m., with Father itual director o f the Autumn Pil
five special intentions Cath children. Luncheon was served
Dr. J. CuthbertXweits o f the Edward Ryan as reader. Fa grimage to the Holy Land, which olics should M ar in mind by the Dominican Portuguese
Colorado University medical ther Ahern will offer the is sponsored by the Register,
when praying the Rosary in Sisters, who have a convent
school. Dr. Peter Tobin is chair Mass and Father Francis F. arrived in Rome Wednesday
October; Guidance o f the nearby.
A fourth student o f Catholic
man o f the committee for the Bakewell, S J., will give the morning, Sept. 30. With him at Pope, success o f missionaries
schools in the Denver Arch
Father Ahern described city
dinner.
sermon. Servers for the Mass the Papal audience were the and the apostolate. peace and
diocese has been announced as
living in Portugal as quiet ami
Special speakers at the event wUl be Bill Macke, Pat Swin- members o f his tour, 18 lay per
concord among nations, suc easy. The tradition of siestas in
a semi-finalist in (he National
Oct. 27 will be Monsignor Elmer son, Fred Swopes, and Mark sons and five priests. In Rome
cess o f (he Rome diocesan the afternoon is kept. "The peo
-.
merit scholarJ. Kolka, Catholic Charities di Kastler.
another lay person and two synod, and success o f the ple seem to be Iftppy. as it is
ship test. He is
rector, and Dr. Norman BrinkDinner will be served at the priests were added to the pil forthcoming ecumenical coun
B o b Christie,
quite a peaceful country. Note
haus, who contributes his serv school cafeteria. Later, the stu grimage.
cil. The encyclical was dated worthy also is that the crime
senior o f Holy
ices to the Ave Maria Clinics. dents will dance to live music
Sept. 26.
Family H i g h
rate is very, very low.” he said.
In a special letter to the DenThey will speak on the work at the Moose Lodge.
School. D e nFrom Lisbon the pilgrims left
Father Ahern and the pil
Reservations should be in by ver Catholic Register, Father
done by physicians for Catho
ver.who placed
Nov. 5. They should be sent to Ahern described the pilgrims' grims left New York Sept. .27 for Rome and their audience
lic indigents o f Denver.
as a semifinal
Alt Catholic medical students Mrs. Joseph Machetta, 610 Colo “ hurried and hectic" one day In via Trans World Airlines for with the Pope.
ist in the Na
Lisbon. Traveling arran|ements
rado, Brush, Colo.
Rome.
are invited to the meeting.
Father Ahern and his group
tional M e r i t
were handled by Mrs. Julia M. left Thursday, Oct. 1. by plane
S c h o la r s h ip
Boggs of the Denver Catholic for Beirut. On Oct. 2 they ar
Test. He is the
Travel Division o f American Ex rived in Jerusalem, where they
a«b Clirlsttt son o f Mr. and
press. Organization and planning spent five days. On Oct. 7 they
Mrs. Robert Christie o f 4460
of the Tour Escort Service were qrrived in Tel Aviv, where they
Vrain Street. Three
others
provided by John Miller and visited the Grotto of the Annun
announced in the Denver Cath
the Denver American Express ciation. From Oct. 9-12. they
olic Register last week were
office.
were back in Rome for an ex
Diane Landauer, St. Mary's
“ Lisbon is one o f the most tended visit.
Academy. ChenwHills; and Ron
Other i^aces to be visited in
beautiful ciUes I have ever
ald L. M urpbf and Kenneth
seen,” he said. “ It is very clude Nice, Lourdes, Lyons,
Jameson, both o f Regis High
clean and the landscaping and France: Paris, Dublin, and Shan
School.
gardening are notable.”
non.

Brush Pastor, 'Register' Pilgrims
Take Part in Audience With Pontiff

Medical Guild
for Students
Holds Meeting

Reverend deal Father:
At an opportune lime kindly announce the conditions for
gaining indulgences fo r -t h e P oor Souls through viaita to
churches and cemeteries.
The toiies quotUa (as often as) plenary indulgences can
be gained by all the faithful, on one day only—either:
1. From noon, November 2. to midnight, November 3. or
2. From noon, November 8, to midnight, November 9.
Conditions are:
A. A visit for the Poor Souls to any church or public
oratory within the specified time, and the recitation o f the
Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father six times,
according to the intention of the Pope, on evei? visit. (H iose
residing in institutions with the right o f a semi-public oratory
can make the visits in their own oratory or chapel.).
B. Confession, made within eight days after the day of
indulgence.
C. Communion, received the same day or the day befbre
or within eight days after the day o f indulgence.
Those habitually going to Confession twice a month. If
not legitimately prevented, or receiving Commtmion dally, or
at least five times a week, fulfill these conditions.
A plenary indulgence, applicable only to the Poor Soula,
can be gained by a visit to a cemetery, each day from noon,
November 1. to midnight, November 9.
Conditions are:
A. A visit to a church or public oratory'and the recita
tion o f at.least one Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to
the Father, according to the intention o f the Pope, on the
day of the cemetery visit.
B. A visit to a cemetery, including either vocal or men
tal prayers for the dead.
C. Confession and Communion as mentioned above, com
puted from the day o f the cemetery visit.
With every good wish and blessing. I am
Faithfully yours,
» URBAN J. VEHR
Archbishop o f Denver
P.S. The customary All Souls’ Devotion will be held at
Mount Olivet Cemetery Sunday afternoon, November 1, at
3:00 p.m. Kindly extend an invitation to your people.

Better Vision
tier Living

Four Sfudenfs Listed
For Scholarship Test
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Phone FR 7-5374 — Between Gilpin and Williama

CHAM PAGNE
BUFFET

School A ddition in Boulder

TOP OF
T H E PARK
11115 Sunday and
Every Sunday
SERVED FROM
lO iO O
TO 8 P A L

AM.

FE A TU R IK eo«K fa m o vs
S l i c ^ B r v iltS B r t i k f t s t S t i t k .
( K ic k t n B r t n t H t w i i i t n .
X o n T Ik l U iflm e w ith H « l C u rry
S w o i,
I t n * C A W S o m o * S ly li.
E t i f ln d :« C u rry w IV i M « io r
G rays C h u ln e y , ,
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D e lia ' S lK P aecakas w llh
B l u ^ r r y S yrup ,
H Ic M o ^ S rnekea Ham ,
C o u e try S iu s a g t,
M a n y o th e r A m trlc a e a n d la a tie
P e ly M s ie h Food Ito m a to choose
Ite m se rve d m e c e re fre o In le m e l
b u H h l Type o f d tR in p , A fo o d tr e a l
fo r TTie G o u rm e i e ^ e G e la edv e n tu ro f o r th e E m e rlm o n ta iis l.

sz.u
PI.EASE MAKE RESER
VATIONS EARLY — Call
PE. 3-4611
Special Tables for Large
G r o ^ . Children under
A twelve $1.45. Free
p otion s for Kiddles under
5.
Whore CFonvtr DIndt
With a Panorainie Vliw

PARK LANE
HOTEL
4 5 0 South M orion
AMPLB PARKING

THIS SOUTH VIEW o f the new $300,000 school addition at Sacred Heart Par
ish, Boulder, shows the folded plate roof slab
over the second floor gymnasium. Four inches
thick in concrete, it spans 66 feet. The side wall
is concrete masonry l>lock, waterproofed and
painted. On the main level are four classrooms,
which made it possible to enroll 100 more pupils

at the school, conducted by seven Sisters of
Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary and five
lay teachers. The addition includes a cafeteria,
kitchen, meeting room, rest rooms, and a stage
in the gymnasium. Father EMward Vollmer,
O.S.B., is pastor o f the parish. Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr will dedicate the annex Thursday, Oct.
29, at 5:30 p.m.

RECORD 508 PUPILS ENROLLED

New $300,000 Annex fo r School
To Be Dedicated at Boulder Oct. 29
A record 508 pupils are en
rolled at Sacred Heast School.
Boulder, with the opening of
the new $300,000 four-classroom
annex and gymnasium. Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr will dedi
cate. the addition Thursday.
Oct. 29. at S;30 p.m. The four
classrooms made it possible to
accommodate 100 more pupils
this year.
T e o ch e rs' A id e Progrom
A teachers' aide program has
been introduced at Sacred Heart
School this f a l l Thirty-seven
parents and other adult' parish
ioners are taking part. Ten
women are giving help in read
ing. spelling, and arithmetic.
Seven mothers are taking care
o f the girls' physical education
program, two men are teaching

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
• STA TU ES

• R O S A R IE S • M E D A L S

• P IC T U R E S • P R A Y E R B O O K S
• P E N D A N T S • BO O KS • PLA Q U ES

Csmpltle Lint of Religieui ArHclei for Church ond Home

A . P. W A G N E R & C O .

CHURCH GOODS
6 0 6 14 fh S f., Between C o lifo rn io & W elton
T A . 5-8331

tumbling to the boys, and three
other men have football practice.
Two women are teaching art
and music, two are working in
the school library, another su
pervises in the cafeteria, three
o f the mothers correct papers
and seven nurses in the parish
are working in the school health
program.
New playground equipment
has been installed and painted
in bright yellow, red. and blue
to make the recreation area one
of the most colorful in the city.
Parishioners made up portable
volley ball and (ether bait stand
ards.
Because of limited space,
polyethylene balls and bats are
used to provide more games in
a small area. TTie play area.

blacktopped this summer, serves
as a parking tot on Sundays.
Gym W ith Stage
The new annex has four class
rooms. a cafeteria, a kitchen, ai
meeting room, a large gym-|
nasium with stage, and boys’ !
and girls' showers and dressing,
rooms. Langhart and McGuire'
are the architects. N. R. Nielson,
and Son o f Denver had the gen
eral c o n t r a c t , and Carlson
Plumbing of Boulder, the me
chanical contract.
After the blessing Oct. 29.
there will be a brief program in
the gymnasium. Father William
Jones, archdiocesan superintend
ent o f schools, will be the
speaker. A dinner for the clergy
will follow. There will be a free
parish dance that evening from
8:30 to 11:30. Music will be fur
nished by Jack Fredericksen's
Quintet.
Religious instruction for stu
dents attending the public high
school is given each Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o’clock. A social
hour follows instruction every
other week. Public grade school
-pupils have instruction each
-Saturday morning at 9 o'clock
I Square dancing for beginners
:is taught each Tuesday from
18 to 10 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Orvalle A btet are in charge.
Each Friday evening there is
a class in tumbling for the boys
land their dads.
I The school is staffed by seven
Isisters o f Charity o f the Blessed
IVirgin Mary and four lay teachjers. A fifth lay teacher gives in'struction in Spanish daily to
.grades three through .six.
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For complete money management, we sug
gest BO TH ...
A S A V IN G S A C C O U N T

to help you build a savings
nest egg from your income
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Here's what you get
with an Aznerican Natioaa]
S a v io p A cco nD t

High earnings. . .Froieetion.
Availability
Herc’i what you get
with aa American Natkoal
Checking Accooat

A C H E C K IN G A C C O U N T

to help you safely and con
veniently control spending

/

Start an American National Savings Account
and Checking Account right away! I f you
like, enjoy the ease o f banking by m ^ —we
pay the postage both ways.
ll'lienyour money mattert. .. tome to the

Convenience—eaitt M l paying!
Economy—chetpa than money
ordenl
Safety—cheeia are safe to maill
Auiomaiic legal reeeipis!
Records for budget & income taxi
AND—ifywi need onfy a few ehecki
each month, thetpedal AmericanWay
Checking Account is most economi
cal. Your account is charged lOe per
check <^fer the check is canted and
ruches the Bank. No minimum bal
ance is required.

A M E R I C A N N A T IO N A L B A N K
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PA G E FO U R

O fK e c ,

IN MODERN LIFE

F lig h t F r o m

G od

C r e a t e s B ig V a c u u m

r

is A

C H A R A C T E R I S T I C o f th e m o d e r n a g e, says
A u x ilia rj’ B is h o p J a m e s C a ir o o f S y d n ey , A u s 
tra lia , th a t ath eism , ‘ I n s o m e sh a p e o r fo r m ,” is a
world-wide phenomenon. Persistent exclusion o f G od, be con
tinued, is foremost among the symptoms o f mankind's malady
in the 20th century. "The sudden development o f the indus
trial and technical age among people hitherto underdeveloped
has given impetus to the moves against traditional beliefs
and standardi"
Yet man has a great need o f God. The ills o f out day.
as a matter o f fact, can be traced to the fa a that, as the Bishop
says, "for the 'secularized' and 'technological' man o f the 20th
century, a spiritual vacuum has been aeated, a Icmging has de
veloped that, paradoxically, only G od can satisfy." Trace down
the ills o f modem society— such as juvenile delinquency, Com
munism, binh control, Iweakdowo o f family life, corruption
in high places— and you w ill find that the root cause lies in
exclusion o f G od from life. After all, if man's God-given
rights and duties are denied, then what rights and duties does
he have?

Television or Thought?
S

P E A K IN G A L O N G A D IF F E R E N T L I N E ,
Donald J.
Tborman. managing'editor of A v e M a rio maga

zine, published in Notre Dame, Ind., saw overinduigence in television watching as exclusion o f G od from the
lives even o f those who would d o otherwise.
"T V is a symbol," he said, "o f our willingness to pamper
ourselves. W e probably wouldn't need to indulge in any ocher
form o f penance if we conld just steel ourselves to make the
great sacrifice o f not turning the T V set on a few nights a.
week."
T h e greatest thing that Could happen to the Church in
America," he said, "would be if those men who were willing
not to watch, T y . would take a further step and engage in
the penance orcxercising their intellects during the time they
.swore o ff the one-eyed roonstet."

Bulwark of Democracy
o f p r iv a t e
s c h o o ls a s “ u n d em o c r a tic ” b y a c o n fe r e n c e o f p u b lic s c h o o l a d m in 
is tra to rs m e e tin g at C olu m b ia U n iv e rs ity w a s a n e x 
traordinary misuse o f the term, wrote Raymond Moiey in his
nationally syndicated column.
"It w oild seem that the energies o f public school adminis
trators,” he said, "might more usefully be direaed toward im
proving the conditions in their own schools rather than in at
tacking private institutions. And while they are at it they might
recoftsider the true meaning o f the word 'democracy,' which is
so prominent in all o f their pronouncements.

D

e n u n c ia t io n

A P P L Y C O E R C IO N to achieve,deraocracy,” he
-8- pointed out, "would be a contradiction in mean
ing. For if it means anything, it means freedom of
" T O

choice."
"The parents who are sending tbeii children to private
schools," noted Moiey, "are exercising their freedom. They are
at once paying taxes for suppon o f public schoob which they
consider inadequate and paying tbe expense o f providing what
they consider better education.”
Private schoob, o f which a major number are Churchsupported, arc not inscitudons for the rich, he emphasized, but
are widely attended by the children o f jfarents with middle
and lower incomes.
The growth o f these schoob, added the journalist, "not
only thus meets the free choice o f American parents but greatly
relieves the real or fancied burdens upon the public schools
T o aboluh them or even to constrict their growth would du ow
upon public schoob a disastrously heavy burden.”
I
— Rev. John B. Ebel
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Words
To Live By

gains in income. But some
services deemed needed at
city hospitals are eliminated
because o f cost and too Utfle
income. N ecesury city improvem enb, better streets,
greater fire and police pro
tection, trash and garbage re
moval, etc., are delayed.
Tliroughout the country
millions and billions are b ^
ing spent in pursuit o f di
verse luxuries. Taxes admit
tedly are high, and so are the
p r o fib of Industrial and busi
ness firms. It b almost politi
cal death to seek an increase
in taxes, and it b Imaginative
to expect business to reduce
i b profits.
AGAIN THE QUESTION
b ; Wbat b our set o f values?
In other words, w bit are our
principles and g oa b in this
life? b significant o r medi-
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OFFICIAL: ABCHDIOCESB OF DENVER

The Denver Catholic R egbler m erib our cordial
approval. We eonfirm it u the official puNicaUon of
the archdiocese. Whatever appears In its columns over
the signature o f the Ordinary or thoee o f the Officiab
o f our Curia b hereby declared otfldal.
W e hope The Register will be read in every home
of the archdiocese.
W e urge putors, parenb, and teachen to cultivate
a taate In the children o f the archdioceae for the read
ing o f The Register.
* URBAN J. VEHR
Archbbhop o f Denver
Jan. 26. 1642
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CATH OLIC COMMENT ON CURRENT EVENTS

An ounce o f mirth la worth a
pound o f sorrow.—Richard Bax
ter (1615-1691).
• • •

r .-J '

Morality knows nothing of
geographical boundaries or dis
tinctions o f race. — Herbert
Spencer (1826-1603), The £uaneseenee o f EtnL
• • •

LONDON
tS So CM i£0
A n w ’MMCMU/Vf
AM 4NGLO-SW0N
WMD KtK

TO F IT THE NEED

Convenience Principles
By Ray WamuEAD

SOMETIMES WHEN MEN
catch themselves in wrong
doing. they find ii convenient
“ The Refonnition was a dev
to invent moral principles
astation of England, which was,
excusing
their
trespasses,
at the time when that event took
rather than admit their guilt.
place, the happiest country, per
Tbe thief who hat Just rob
haps that the world had ever
bed tbe rich m tD tfeeb guilty,
seen.'’-W U lia m Cobbett (1778but to calm h b conscience he
1835), British economist and soma^es Up the rule that it is
cio lo g b t Reformation in Enpall right to steal npen the per
son robbed b Hot harmed
•
••
much by losing w ^ it is stolen.
There are people who will not He might not know any moral
walk for fear o f breaking their theology, but hei is able to
legs. And if they do walk it is concoct h b owni theological
as if they had broken legs.— rules.
'
Anne Robert Turgo [1727-1781.
IN ’ THIS A G E jof artlficisl
Despite his first name, Turgot
was a man and a bb toric French birth catitrol, l^e persons
indulging in the Practice may
finance minuter.]
feel little sense « f guilt and
•
••
.sham e or none at lall. It b not
Jus^ as the earth cannot b e a r'
even necessary Ibr them to
fruit without rain, and as rain
manufacture theia own moral
cannot bear fruit without the
rules so as to c o fe r their in
earth, just so does grace do
fraction o f the natural law.
nothing vrithout the will, and
The theology-malqng is being
the w ill can do nothing without
done for them from certain
grace. — St. John Chrysostom
pulpits by fakers (who profess
(344407).
to be teachers abiiut God and
•
• a
'
His laws.
Prayer is a weapon with
Endorsement i f artificial
which the soul can defend Ib elf
against every adversary, but it birth control on m iral grounds
must be seized with the band came in a report from an
f o f love, with the arm of free official study group o f the
I choice, and in the light of holy World Council o f Churches,
faith.—^ t. Catherine o f Siena an organization
171 Prot
(1347-1380).
estant and Easteqn Orthodox
bodies.

r r IS A PARADOXICAL
situation. While millions are
being spent for various ma
terial delighb, civic aervices
and im provemenb cannot go
forward. Money b available
for the former, but seemingly
it cannot be acquired and ex
pended for the latter.
A ll citizens must face the
problem as it cortfronts their
own city and state. Elected
civic officials study and pro
pose a budget, but cannot
undertake a capital improve
ment program. Pastors o f parb b es and schoob face simi
lar problems in matching in
come with ordinary expenses
and maintenance.
ADMITTING T H A T the
problem exists b a good thing.
A n understanding o f its sig
nificance for the future indi
cates individual and collec
tive maturity. Comparing the
outlay for luxuries against
that for necessary civic serv
ices may indicate at least one
possible solution. The real
question is: What is our set
o f values?

their death at a rather advanced age.

o f sU U stlcs
w as o ffe r e d r e c e n t ly bjr PauUst
F a th e r W illia m F . M a n n in g , d ir e c to r o f
the Catholic Infotmatioo Cencet o f Grand
Rapids, Mich.
Father M aoniag declared that in America
73 per cent o f converts ere between the ages
o f 18 and 27, and only five per cent o f -them
com e into the Church after $0. in Europe
the ages are almost the same. Being a represenniive o f a congregation that specializes in
convert work and preaching to non-Catholics,
Father Manning ought to know.
This informacion was o f particular interest
to this writer, since, just 28 years ago this
month, I was recefved into ^ e Church at
the age o f 20.
I have several times had occasion to be
a substitute catechism teacher to a convert class
in the very room where I made my first
Confession, and I recall that most o f the class
were just ibmit the ages that Father Manning
desaibed as being the optimum for conver
sion, although there were also some cate
chumens who, if not 50, were nearing it.

The latest such notable was tbe dramatic critic,
George Jean Nathan, w ho was convened at
age 75, tbe year before hu death. Almost 20
years before him died Heywood Broun, who
had been received a few months before, at
the age o f 50. Joel Chandler Harris, tbe famous
S o u tb m writer to d author o f the U n de
Remus tales, was txmverted in tbe year o f
death, at 60.

That b not all these men
said, nor are these all the
words they twisted. Improved
medical knowledge, which is a
liberating gift from God, they
asserted, has created a new
area for responsible decision.
What they mean b that
science has. in addition to all
i b dbeoveries reducing infant
mortality and prolonging life,
found new devices for pre
venting births. One of these
devices b contraceptive drugs,
“ which would, if made effec
tive and safe, inhibit or con
trol ovuUition in a calculable
way."

O

n

in t e r e s t in g

b it

N E O F M Y M E M O R A B L E E X P E R I
E N C E S was instructing a girl o f IS,

who bad no Catholic antecedents but
whose narurai religious instinca and curiosity
impelled her to inquire into tbe faith. A priestfriend o f mine informs me that one o f the best
and most intelligent converts he ever made was
also a girl o f 13.
It would, o f course, be an emitely false con
clusion to suppose that, beause only five per
cent o f converts are made after 50, those o f
the middle and older age groups are unimpoftanc. ( ^ it e the contrary. Our own Gene
Fowler, perhaps the most notable convert in
Colorado histoiy, was received into the Church
at (he age o f w , and it might be added that
some other noteworthy Coloradoans who mani
fested more than a casual interest in the
Church were tbout that age.

T

h a v e b e e n s e v e r a l Amer'leans who became converts near

h ere

THE COMMITTEE SAID
that its report auempls to
offer “ what seem, to us some
fundamental Christian prin
ciples on which those who
are in Christ may base their
personal decisions in faith
and not in fea r." Hiose last
words— “ in faith sind not in
fear"— certainly stem like an
attack on our C iurch's con
demnation o f artificial birth
control as contrkry to the
natural law. and qn inference
that Catholic cquples with
large families are bringing
forth their children in trem
bling obedience to a derootti
Hierarchy rather than in love.
It was truly remarkable how
tbe committee threw around
terms. It inferred that beget
ting children is now in the
“ realm o f bioiogical accident
or fate" and that use o f arti
ficial birth contnol w ill lift
the begetting o f offspring out
o f that realm "into the realm
o f personal decbhm ."
No past is dead for us, but
only sleeping. — Helen Hunt
Jackson (1831-1885;
•

a

•

Truth crushed to earth
shall rise again— (he eternal
years o f God are hers; but
Error, wounded, withes with
pain, and dies among bis wor
s h ip e r s .— W ilfla m C u lle n
Br>-an (1764-1878). The Battle
Field.
• • •
One thing c v c o ’body can
do, whether he finds it dif
ficult to meditate or not. and
that b to decide in the morn
ing that he will cultivate some
particular virtue throughout
that day.—St. John Vianney
1786-1869).

Perhaps the most significant convert in
American history, tbe philosopher and sodoJogist, Orestes Brownson, was converted at the
age o f 4 l , and lived 32 years thereafter to do
his most im pontnt work. A man w ho fre
quently changed religions and sympathies in
his younger days, Brownson m i ^ t not have
made a good conven in the optimum period
design ate by Father Manning.
Perhaps the oldest noteworthy American
convert who did important work after his conversitm was J t ^ Lawson Stoddard, who spent
45 years o f his life as an agnostic and came
into the Church at 67, but livM nine years later
to write bis celebrated Rebuilding a Loit Putib.
The late Fulton Ourslet, converted at the
age o f 60, also wrote some excellent books in
the last 10, Catholic, years o f his life.
F 4 6 N O T E D A M E R IC A N C O N 
V E R T S w h o s e a g e s a re lis te d in th e
c u r r e n t C a th o lic A lm a n a c, 12 w e r e 50
or over; six w ere in their 40s, 10 in their 30s,
and 18 under 30. Thus tbe number o f those
over 40 just equaled those under 30. But
the converts o f over 40 as a whole outshone
in' eminence the younger group.

O

All this need not invalidate Father Man
ning's condusion that, though "people o f good
will seeking the truth may know the joy o f
meeting tbe living G od at any moment in their
life, in actual faa , if they do not make the
e ffo n early in life the corrosive atmosphere
o f everyday indifference to religion eats away
at theit willingness to R-examine and re-evaluace their attitude towards God. So invite nonCatholic friends now."

IS VIRTUE W ORTH A M IN T?

$64,000 Question About Quizzes

By E o w a m T. Sh itr
THIS IS ONE TIME 1 can
honestly say thank heaven for
NOT ONLY DO THESE
a Congressional committee.
MEN ask God to make right
Quiz ibovre seem to be deader
wbat has always been wrong,
than a villain after that long
but they also ask Him to
dusty walk down a deserted
bless scientific genius so that
Western street
it may discover the means to
Robert Ruark in his syndi
defy H b bw s.
cated column claims that he
God strewed the secreb of
cannot get too indignant over
nature in the path o f man and
the resulta o f tbe CongrtaU.NTIL THE C E N T R A L
endowed him with an intellect
lional committee investigating
COMMITTEE o f Khe council
to search and find them so
chicanery on the TV net
that he might use them for h b
a c b on tbe repoft, it repreworks. Surely, he asserts, Con
sen b only the v ie w o f the 21
welfare. If these discovered
gressmen have better things
members o f the istudy. com
secreb are used for evil pur
to do with their time than to
mittee. But it must be ad
poses. it b man's fault alone.
make headlines out of such an
mitted that what )h cy said is
Men, for example, can use
insignificant matter.
significant.
nuclear energy for peaceful
1 AM AFRAID that I agree
progreas or to blast enemies
with Mr. Ruark that the ques
If a couple I decide in
with bate off the face o f the
tion o f whether Charles Van
“ thoughtful a n d prayerful
earth. Knowledge b certainly
Doran was coached on his tnChristian decision” that the
a liberating gift from God,
swers is hardly in the cate
marriage act w il be per
but i b discoveries were meant
gory o f the problem of
formed without the intention
Khrushchev’s intentions, snd
o f begetting childkenNthe re . by the Creator to be used for
good purposes, not evil. And
I think that getting rid of
port asserted, tbev m w mor
the use o f drugs to prevent
racial prejudice is vastly more
ally employ artificial n cans to
conception b evil.
important than discovering
prevent conceplioti.
THE NEXT AREA for Chbwhether that New York bank
The report alsd said some
tianizing what b evil will
succeeded in Its task o f keep
other stinking Biings. The
ing secret tbe $64,000 - quesprobably be euthanasia or
astonishing point pbout them
mercy killing. You name"tl»-~.^tion.
b that all were |wrapped in
next filed after that.
\ 1 am gtad, all the same.
terms of theolog:i|'.

j

J. PAUL GETTY, reputed
to be the richest man in the
. world, wrote a thought-pro
voking article entitled “ What’s
W rong With American Busi
ness?" He has accumulated
about $2,000,000,000 in 40
years o f fabulous success In
business ventures.
Some eye-opening words are
given by him fo r business
leaders and labor unions, on
unemployment, slum clear
ance, and the American econ
omy. His basic suggestion
goes to the heart o f progres
sive social thought; “ Joint
government • business - labor
planning on a non-political bas b b a reasonable concept and
goal that would benefit all
three as well as tbe nation
and its economy.”

NEVER BA S IMhlORALITY
had such able defense, a de
fense couched in the terms of
theology and p h ilo s o p h y .
Never has there been such
audacity as this appeal to the
Author o f nature and o f na
ture’s laws to void H b de
crees to suit the pleasure of
H b creatures, to r d e in these
times that what has always
been contemptible in His sight
shall henceforth be made holy
and wholesome.

C o n v e rts

By P a u l H a l l e t t

A

A ll happy families resemble
one another; every unhappy
family is unhappy in its own
way.— Leo T obtoi (1821-1610),
Anna Karenina.
• • •

oerfl progress being made?
Citizens have a plain duty to
ponder some answers.
It b creditable o f course
that Americans give gener
ously to underdeveloped coun
tries and to crusades for elim
inating disease and to other
works o f charity. But giving
merely from superabundance
— though it may not seem to
be superabundance— b not as
heroic as one may think It b .

J

The A g e of

On the road o f life no one
ever reaches the end o f h b duty.
— Pierre I'Ermite [pseudonym
o f a 91-year-old priest-columnist
for La Croix].
• • •

0 Mary, the Lord never reje e b thy intercession; so near
art tbout to the adorable Trin
ity!—S t John Damascene (700754).
• • •

’

YOUNGER A G E S PREDOMINATE

God imposes Himself. 1 see
God everywhere and In every
thing.—Jean Henri Ftbre (18231615), famed French Insectologist (jailed “ the Homer o f the
Insects."
• • •

Better by far you should for
get and smile than that you
should remember and be sad.—
Christian RosetU (1830-1864),
A Birthday.
• • •
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Great perfection If Impoeaible
without much prayer__ SL Loub
Gonzaga.
• • •

Billions for Frivolous Luxuries
By J. R. W alsh
PEOPLE'S MONEY b easily
spent In the U. S. It costs the
taxpayers about $4,000,000,000
to operate the nation's public
schools each year. Another
$20,000,000,000 is needed to
combat and punish crime.
Some $6,000,000,000 w ill be
used this year for cigarettes.
Figures on liquor and cos
metics are seemingly astro
nomical.
These stalbUct cause one
to wonder; What b our set
o f values? Surely churches
a n d charitable Institutions
arc not regular recipienb of
large-scale contributions. Serv
ices provided by city and
state governmenU are gener
ally being “ shaved’’ to balance
expense with income and not
raise taxes.
EVEN THE POTATO chip
industry reports tremendous

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L I C R E G IS T E R

that tbe committee decided to
dig into these thorny prob
lems.
ONCE AND FOR ALL the
investigation ought to ac
quaint us, the TV hounds of
America, with the cynicism of
some network moguls toward
us. The producer o f one show
and several contestants have
admitted quite blandly that
they saw no moral issue at all
involved in faking the quizzes.
They thought everything was
all right u long as It resulted
in a good dramatic show.
No one. o f course, would
have thought tbe shows dra
matic if he had not been de
ceived about the stnigglea in
tbe isolation booth. Tbe phil
osophy of these showmen,
then, was th a t' entertaining
the customers justifies any
thing, kyen lying.
AB0UT'""^LH E
SAM E
THEORY was e m b e d ifiim ^ e
old Roman E m p e r o iV s T o ^
o f “ Bread and Circuses." Give
the poor slobs a bite to eat
and a good gory m assaae of
Christians and they will stop
worrying about things like

CND A N D INFLUENCE PEOPLE
HOW T O WIN FRIENDS

Cultural Exchanges and Communism
By B o b R a m s z y
IT IS GE'TTING to be very
old-fashioned these days to
say bad things about Commu
nism. Communism, you will re
member. is that idealogy that
makes sla^^ camps “ legal" and
genocide ’^justifiable" in order
that tbe principles o f Marx
and Lenin might be advanced
unopposed.
' The old days o f Communism
punctuated with the take over
e ( countries such as Bulgaria
in 1645, Czecho-Slovakia In
1648. and Poland in 1940 are
to be forgotten like a bad
dream. And in their place the
Communism o f 1659 steps for
ward with its shiny new look
o f "pesceful co-existence.”
UNDET. THE NEW LOOK
GAG, tbe Communists were
anxious to launch the cultural
exchanges in 1957. Less than
a year later the U.S. accepted
ibis proposal by signing a twoyear agreement on cultural ex
changes between the U 8 . and
Soviet,Russia.

cannot beat tb os: Communists.
ONE MIGHT ASK wbat do
the Communista gain from tbe
cultural exchanges? They gain
time and respect They gain
time because they are not
quite ready for world revolu
tion. A Soviet official ex
pressed it in this way in 1931.
He said; “ War to the hilt be
tween Communism and capi
talism is inevitable. Today, of
course, we are not strong
enough to attack. Our time
will come In 20 or 30 years. To
win we shall need the element
o f surprise. So we shall begin
by launching the most spec
tacular peace movement on
record.
■There w ill be efectrifying
overtures and unheard o f con
cessions. Tbe capitalistic coun
tries. stupid and decadent, will
rejoice to co-operate in their
own destruction. They will
leap at another chance to be
friends. As soon as their guard
is down, we shall smash them
with our clenched fist."

THE COMMUNISTS gain re
Tbe| Communists are really
spect and prestige through the
very xrultured. One example
cultural exchanges for they
was the charm and graceful
seem to be u yin g , “ Look at
ness they displayed in Hun
us. W e a n peace-loving peo
gary just about this time three
ple, we further the arts, we
years ago. There were many
are interested In the better
other instances, too, when tbe
ment o f the masses."
culture o f Communism was so
vividly impressed upon our
Tbe truth o f the matter is
minds. Remember the pictures
that tbe Russian people, arto f American Gls with their 4sls and athletes, are being
hands tied behind their backs _ used by the Communists as a
lying dead in the ditches and
cover for espionage agents.
roads o f Korea? Yes, when it
Three men highly informed on
comes to culture, you just
the workings o f (Communism

commented on the cultural
exchanges in this way:
Matt Cvetic, a form er FBI
undercover nun, aaid: “ The
primary activity o f every one
o f Moscow's cultural delegates
while in this country is to pro
mote tbe Communist world
revolution."
JUDGE ROBERT MORRIS,
who served as chief counsel
for the Senate Internal Secu
rity Subcommittee, said, “ In
the past years o f the exchange,
secret police (Soviet) have
passed as farmers, ice skaters,
clergymen, and scientists for
the purpoM o f conducting es
pionage operations in this
country."
A former British secret
agent, E. H. Cookridge, said,
"Every Soviet football team,
every athlete competing at an
international sport event, Sov
iet scientists attending a con
gress abroad, the Moscow Bal
let performing in a Western
capital or a group o f Soviet
artists at a film festival are
in v a r i a b ly accompanied by
special agents o f the Soviet
s e a e t police."
THE COMMUNISTS could
scarcely be expected to sup
port something, ind, in d e ^
partake in it so fully, were it
not to their advantage as Com
munists to do so. By partldpating In the cultui^ ex
changes, the U.S. has leapt at
another chance to be friends
with tbe Communists.
Now wbat w ts that part
again? “ As soon as their guard
is down . . ."

truth and justice that do not
concern them.
Tbe quiz heroes, once hailed
as the champions to raise
American eg ^ ea d s to a de
served pinnacle o f esteem,
have now become champions
o f another so rt They are now
outstanding examples o f the
“ smart" boys, tbe gentlemen
who proclaim that “ anything
is OK as long as it gets you
a buck."
BUT THE REAL REASON
I am glad that the committee
has gunned down ‘the quiz
shows is that I think they
were pretty poor entertain
ment in the first place.
To a large extent they
traded on human misery. The
contestants were often—not
always— typed as poor but de
serving creatures to whom
winning a small fortune could
mean q decent life for them
and their families. Some o f
the smalt jackpot shorn were
even worse offenders ^^^rols
surrender o f the last m on el
of human dignity. ITte Mwnsors were presented as g reit
benefactors of humanity.
THERE WERE, IN FACT,
nothing o f the sort. They
were, even if the shows were
honest, no better than Phari
sees wringing public acclaim
out o f an inhuman display of
misery and grief.
And in spite o f the sup
posed service o f the shows to
the eggheads, the shows give
an entirely false penpective
on real knowledge. A n intel
lectual is not judged by tbe
vast number o f facts be re
members— slthougb the facts
are necessary. If an ability to
disgorge facts were the stand
ard, then a l^ iv a c would be
a better inteiRctual than St.
Thom u or Einstein. The test
o f an intellectual is his ability
to unify the facts be knows
into a wise notion o f human
life or o f some part o f that
life.
THE QUIZ SHOWS, be
sides, gsve rise to a modem
Cinderella myth told in dol
lars and cents. The poor but
deserving drudge again re
ceived
reward o f worth—
but this time it was not even
a reward as worthy as tbe love
o f a wise prince. This time
the reward could be measured
out exactly in terms o f dollars
in the bank or o f Cadillac
convertibles.
1 am
not
particularly
pleased that Ckingressmen are
spending time on the morals
o f a group of persons who ap
parently do not know wbat
the word means—I am just
glad that tb eyjisve gotten the
quiz shows o ir the air.
NOW IF THEY COULD
only do something about tbe
Westerns— maybe they could
start by working on the prob
lem o f whether someone has
been
doping
Cheyenne's
horse.

/‘nr*

/
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Teen D a tin g

TEACHERS IN NEW P A R ISH
R E L IG IO U S in stru ctio n c la s se s h a v e ' left to right, back, Mother Grace, Mrs. McCombe,
b eg u n in th e O u r L a d v o f F atim a P a rish , Mrs. Hefner, Mrs. Blaorbard: left to right, front,
Lakewood They are sponsored by the Confra-lMrs. Dobel. Sister Eileen. Mrs. McCutcheoo,
temity of Christian Doctrine. Initial teachers are,|Mrs. Ragghianti, and Miss Geneva Walley.

^

Lakewood Religion Classes Begin’
'

(Holy Family Parish, Denver)
A panel discussion on teen
age dating will be the educa
tional-entertainment feature of
a general PTA meeting on Mon
day, Oct. 26. Panel members are
two sisters from the high school
faculty, two parent couples. 2nd
four high school seniors. These
are Sister Carlos Marie, Sister
Jean Patrice, Mr. and Mrs. John
Downs, Mr. and Mrs. A . J. Brin.
Ronald Vogt, Kenneth HeEabem. Mary Ann Green, and
Patricia Ahern. Senior Eileen
Downs will be panel chairman.
A special project o f the meet
ing wiil be a pantry shower for
the 21 Sisters o f Loretto who
teach in the school. Monday’s
shower will mark the 26th time
that parents at the school have
joined in giving the sisters ar
ticles of commercially canned
goods for use In the convent
refectory. Adequate table space
will be available at the meet
ing (0 take care o f all ronlributions o f money or commercially
canned goods for the sisters.
At the session Mrs. Suzanne
Rhein, the school nurse, will
outline the year's health pro
gram.
The PTA business meeting
will begin at 8 o’clock. It will
be preceded by a visiting period
with the sisters and lay teach
ers at 7:30 p.m. At the gather
ing. the recently published PTA
handbook will be distributed to
members- Last year's book won
a first-prize award at the state
wide CPTL convention.

(Sts. Peter and Paul's Parish)
Wheat Rklge)
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M n. Donald Harber, HA. 4-9601.
This Is a PTA-sponsored project
and offers excellent opportunity
to select cards early and to sup
port the school.
The Parent-Teicher Confer
ences will be held Oct. 29 and
30 and Nov. 2 and 3.
M em ben of 4-H Group. Our
Lady of Snow Homemakers, at
tended a party in the home of

The First Communion class
o f Sts. Peter and Paul's Pariah
w ill receive in the 9 o’clock
Mass on the Feast o f Christ the
King. Oct. 25.
The Communieants are;
Mkiy Adams, John Anthony, Ken
neth Biddle, Jeennetts SUant, John
BorelU, (Urol Buchholi. Frank BueheU. John Corona, Sandra Coslanten,
Connla Davis, Robsrt Ebrhtrd, Chrlatlns D llott, Diana Eulbtrg, Carla
Palllco. Oiartaa Oarcla, Oaorse Gaaaman. Mailt Givan, Raymond Glab,
Maiuyn Goebol, Linda Craor, Mari
lyn Halny, U oda Halm, Thomai
Kuhn, Marilyn LaConta, Rosanury
Malone, Daniel Mangan, (U n ldlaa
MariJro, Suaan HaaaQI, Patrtek MoDonnott, Martaret Horlcy, Kristy
Nelson, Scot Nelson, Christine North,
MIchtUa Nothbaft, Catharine Ondru■ak, Ronald Ramey, Robert Roed,
Cynthia R odfers, Patrick Rupert.
Maria Jtsn Rulerborlea, Mary Ann
.Sadar, DsnIcI Shtohsn, Peter Spits,
Uleheie Siindrrlsnd, Hlchaal Tannsr.
DebUe TIriaay, Mark Vitale, Vlr>
flnla Vonesh, Lynn Ward. Robert
Zoellaar, Steven R k i, Rlcbtrd Fan
nins, Javonne Baralta, Jonathan
Noller, and James Smith.

(Christ the King Parish.
Denver)
Devotions (or observance of
Forty Hours will begin In Christ
the King Church Friday, Oct. 23,
at 8:30 ajn . with a High Mass
o f the Blcjsed Sacrament and
solemn procession and exposi
tion. Evening devotions to the
Blessed Sacrament will be held
Friday and Saturday at 7:30
p.m. Father August Widmer
will preach at the devotions.
The Sorrowful Mother Novena

First Meeting Planned
By New St. Louis' Unit

Woodland Park
Altar Society

Holds Meeting

5t. John's Sefs
PTA Meeting
October 26

Fleming Parish

Holds festival

Edna Schulhoff Oct. 17. Sheila
Dytri and Sandra Murphy were
guests, with a potluek supper
and roller skating being held at
Mammoth Gardens. Kathleen
MeSbeeby, accompanied by Ann
McDermott, and Edna Schulboff, accompanied by her par
ents, will attend a 4-H banquet
to receive honors for members
o f the group, on Oct. 21.

( S t Peter’s Parish, Fleming)
Tbe parish held Us annual
fall festival on O ct 18. Chicken
dinner was served with more
thsn 600 persons in attendance.
A lso there w e n many booths
and other entertainment (or
Doth adults and children. The
highlight o f the day was the
special awards event

Fprty Hours' Devotions
To Begin at Christ, King

fOur Lady o f Fatima Parish, lober in this new parish. Classes’ More than 150 youngsters are
Christmas cards are available
this year in a wide selectioo
U kew ood)
for all school children on the »t present attending the classes.
o f both albums and boxed cards.
The fruits o f the ConfraUr- elementary level are now being.which ir e held between the
Appointments may be arranged
nily of Christian Doctrine teaeh jheld each Sunday under the di- Masses at the Lakewood High
to see the cards, or for infor
ing course were realized in Ourirection of two sisters from St. School where services are held
mation and appointments call
Lady of Fatima Parish when the Elizabeth’s School and eight lay during the construction of the
religious instruction classes be- teachers who have been espe- parish church. All o f the lay
gan on the first Sunday in Oc-icially trained for this work. persons working in the program
have received the course in
methods o f teaching catechism
which is conducted by the Mis
sionary Sisters o f Victory Knoll
(St. Louis' Parish. Englewood)
at the Holy Ghost Youth Center
in Denver.
The newly organized St. Louis’
Mother Grace conducts the
Gregorian Choir Mothers’ Club
Mother Bartholomeo and Sistef eighth grade and Sister Eileen
(Holy Trinity Parish.
will hold Its first business meet
Westminster)
Bernard from Marycrest School the second grade; Mmes. Elsie
ing Monday. Oct. 26. at 8 pjn.
The annual bazaar will be spoke on “ When and How to McCombe and Hazel Blanchard
in the school cafeteria.
teach the first grade; Pat Ragheld Nov. 14, from 4 p.m. to Teach Children to Pray."
Officers o f the new organiza
gbianti
and
F-stelle
McCutcheon,
Hostesses for the evening
8 p.m. Donations o f white ele
tion are president, Mrs. Thomas
phants. house plants, trinkets, were groups seven and eight. the third grade; Mary Dobel,
Fitzpatrick; vice president, Mrs.
toys and jewelry, cakes and Next month the program will be fourth grade; Geneva Walley,
J. J. Mispagel; secretary, Mrs.
fifth
grade;
Alice
Hafner.
sixth
pies, clean used clothing, fancy- “ Religious
Customs in
the
Morris Gilligan; treasurer, Mrs.
work, aprons, etc., homemade Home,” and an explanation of grade; and Mary Rioux, seventh
John McCallin; publicity. Mrs.
candies, jelly, jam, and parcel tbe Advent Wreath and the grade.
Scotty Duncan; and ways and
HosteaMi wU] be tbe Junior c lu *
Christmas Crib w ill be given to
post pa ck ^ es are needed.
Classes are also being con
mans chairmen, Mrs. Irving
room motheri: Mmes. S erilo C<
The Altar and Rosary Society the children. Hostess for next ducted on tbe high school u le s , John LAoUy, John O'BHen. Burke and Mrs. Andy Hayes.
held its second meeting Oct. 13 month will be group 11.
level on Monday evenings at Anzeto CarJIno, E. 'r. Clinton, Joseph
The organization has been
Eoriattl, Slsmuod FUkoskl, Joeeph
The Holy Name Society will
in the parish hall. It was one
St. Bernadette’s School. In Bosick, Paul Plan(etLI, and Peter
serving coffee, rolls, and fruit
o f the largest m eetin g the bold-its fall festival dance in
structors who likewise have Beraflo. Chtinnan o f the mothers U
juicB after the 8, 9, and 10
Altar Society has bad since it the Slovenian Hall Oct. 24
their teaching certificate In Ura. Edwin Zlmmennan.
The annual PTA fall card o'clock Sunday Masses in an ef
first started. The attendance from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Paul
the CCD are Dr. John Trumparty and luncheon will be fort to gather funds for tbe
was 118. There were three Weingardt will furnish the
bir, W i l l i a m Schultz, and
held in tbe school Cafeteria, purchasing o f choir r o b « for
speakers for the evening. Herb music for the evening. Every
Harry Macintosh.
beginning at 12;30 p.m., on the boys. Recently the GregorWilson spoke on the CCD and thing has been especially
The final committee report
Saturday,
Oct. 24. A number ians sang at Mass at the 'Vet
planned for the evening and on the Fatima Festival revealed
o f gifts, have been obtained erans’ Administration Hospital
everyone is invited.
that more than $200 was real
in Denver.
The choir, which is under the ized from the event. The mink by the party committee. Ad
The PTA o f the St. Louis’
mission
is
75
cents.
The
card
direction o f William Mcllree. stole was awarded to Mrs. Betty
with Mrs. Henry Gavito, organ Jastcr and the sporting goods fest chairman is Mrs. John Pariah in Englewood met on
ist, is welcoming any new mem certificate to May Strohmeyer. Kalkhorst. Other committee Tuesday, OcL 13, Mrs, John
bers. It is now in the process of Miss Patty Twibell won the toy members are Mmes. Mirtln Thomas' grade six-X won prizes
learning a new Mass for Christ liger'given to a teen-ager of the Potter. Anthony Milano, Nich (or the most number o f parents
olas Harold, Anthony Mc in attendance.
mas. It is singing a High Mass CH-Hi group
Nulty. Hardy Maytag, Emmett
Mrs. Victor AUaniello, ways
every Sunday morning at 10:45.
(srace, Peter Allen, James and meant chairman, reported
The Boy Scouts have their
on the progress o f the Jambo
Beaton, and Bernard Carroll.
meeting every Wednesday night
(Our Lady o f the Woods Parish.
The fall bake sale sponsored ree to be held on Sunday, Nov.
at 7 in the K hool. Anyone in
Woodland Park)
by the Altar and Rosary Society 1.
terested is asked to call Don
The monthly meeting o f the
Trading stimpa, any kind or
on Oct. 18 was the second most
Hartley. HA. 9-3979.
Altar and Rosary Society, was
successful one ever put on by color, still are needed. In addi
The Credit Union is open
held Oct. 14 in the home o f Mrs.
the society, it was reported this tion, more gifts, white ele
every Sunday morning from 10
John Kontny.
week by Mrs. Nicholas Herold, phants, old hats, cosmetics, and
to 12 in tbe principal's office of
Members met at tbe church
chairman. A vote o f thanks will old candles are needed.
tbe school.
(St. John's Parish, Denver)
at 1 :3 0 -fo r recitation o f the
Sales are lagging on tbe home
be given to all who helped on
Confirmation will be admin
Rosary, ted by Father Michael
The next PTA meeting will (be sale at the Altar Society freezer and the colored TV set
istered by Archbishop Urban J.
Kavansgh.
event. Mrs. AUaniello reported
Vchr on Oct. 27 at 7:30 in the be held on Oct. 26 at 1 p.m. meeting Nov. 5.
The meeting was conducted
that the tales mutt be big for
evening. There will be a prac in the church lounge. Guest
CCD discussion club meet
speakers will be Officer Hale,
by the president, Mrs. Frank
a profit to be realized.
tice for those to be confirmed
ings
are
scheduled
on
Friday,
Harbour. Mrs. Jack Fousbee and their sponsors on Monday, who will talk on safety, and Mrs.
Oct. 23. in tbe homes o f Mr. and
Sandra Ritchie, school nurse.
volunteered to care for the
Oct. 26 at 8 p.m. in the church.
The seventh graders' room M n. Lawrence Linn. 4050 Ames
tare for the coming month and
Religious articles will be sold
Street; Mr. and Mrs. Scotty
mothers will be hostesses.
Mrs. Denzll Johnson wiil laun
this coming Sunday for the
Every Monday the parents of Lambrecht, 5095 Benton Way.
der tbe linens.
benefit o f those being con
and Mrs. A. L. Vogt. 4162 Yates
Father Kavanagh, pastor; 12 firmed and for the First Com the school children prepare a
hot lunch for the sisters. It Street. Other sessions will be
members, and five children were munion class.
has been brought to the school’s held on Tuesday, Oct. 27 in the
present. One new member. Mrs.
attention that others in the par home o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Humphreys, was welcomed into
ish would like to help with this Brand. 3959 Utica Street, and on
the society.
project, such as* grandmothers Wednesday. Oct. 28, in tbe
Christmas cards will again be
or aunts o f the children, or home o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis
sold by the members.
others whose children are no Graiff, 1325 S Depew Street.
The next meeting will be held
longer in school. Anyone who
(Divine Redeemer Parish,
in the home of Mrs. Edward Hal
would care to prepare a hot
Colorado Springs)
ler on Nov. II.
The Women's Club o f Divine dish, salad, or any other lunch
Refreshments were sefved by
its eon fare, should contact Mrs.
the hostess and co-hostess, Mrs. Redeemer Parish h e l d
monthly meeting Wednesday, Max Arnold at FL 5-5347.
Frank Harbour.
A hot lunch program has
The meeting was closed with Oct. 14. in the parish ball.
Hostesses for the evening been started (or the lay teach
a prayer and a blessing by
were Ann Pianga. Pcarle Mor ers. The first luncheon was on
Father Kavanagh.
gan, Frances Sianko, and Patsy Oct. 21. Mrs. Curt Ogden and
Mrs. T. M. Fonk arc co-chair
(Our I jd y o f Grace Parish,
Buffalo Creek iMass DfMers.
Denverl
'Follow ing the bustness meet men; those assisting were Mmes.
On Sunday, Oct. 25, there will ing the Rev John Aylward. pas- J. J. .Sthmidl. Thomas Tokarski.
The next regular meeting of
be Mass at St. Elizabeth Church,|tor of Holy Trinity Parish, spoke Walter Young, and E. J. Zalewski.
the Altar and Rosary Sodality
Buffalo Creek, at 10 a.m.
Ion “ The Mass o f the Future.’ ’
All Aluminum
The second grade class mem will be held Thursday evening.
bers will receive First Com Oct. 22, al 7:30 o'clock in the
munion on Sunday. Oct. 25 in church basement. Alt women of
Shelves
the 7:30 Mass. Parents o f the the parish are welcome.
L a d y
b e
s e a t e d .. .
children receiving are invited
A meeting of St. Ann's Circle
io come to the school auditor
will be held In the home o f Mrs.
H*lp your daughter grow up to be a poised, gracioua
ium for rolls and coffee while
Veronica Cinocco on Tuesdat
Ihe children ^rc having their
young lady. Encourage cultural activities such as
Factory Author.
Oct. 27,
breakfast in the church lounge.
playing the piano. Stop in today and see our new
The
Junior
Sodality
is
having
First graders' mothers who
Cable-Nelaon spinets. If you like, we'll be happy to
Service
are helping with the breakfast a Living Rosary on Sunday. Oct.
recommend a teacher.
.25.
al
7
p.m.
jare Mrs. T. M. Fonk. chairman;
Mmei. Creorge Hunt. Thomas
Instruction classes a^t held
Tokarski. John McCauley. Don-'every Sunday after the 9 o'clock
As Uttle u
aid Reed, David Pale. J. A .M ass, and parents should be reGlide-Out
SEO50
Schulte. Curt Ogden, and A l sponsible for their children atMarranzine.
'itending these classes regularly.
Basket
down

Parish Bazaar Slated
In Westminster Nov. 14

K e y tfe n e

First Communion in W heat Ridge

H o ly F a m ily
P anel to T re a t

Telephone

The new project o f the St,
Louis PTA, involving volunteer
help in the cafeteria and on the
playground by the mothers, is
working smoothly. Eighth grad
ers' mothers are helping in the
month o f October.
Following the business meet>
ing. the Rev. Paul Small o f the
Ukrainian Rile, spoke on the
Greek Mass. He emphasized
that both the Greek and Roman
(^lurches are Catholic, though
the fitual is different.
Refreshments were served by
the eighth graders' mothers.

Julie W e rn s m a n , Hadalyn
Best, and Dixie McOulness

spent the weekend with their
families. They are attending Mt.
prayers will be said at tbe Fri St. Gertrude's Academy in
day evening aevoUon. The Forty Boulder.
Hours' will close on the patronal
Feast o f Christ tbe King this
Sunday, at 4 p.m. Exposition of
Ihe Blessed Sacrament on the
altar on these three days offers
a wonderful opportunity to gain
a pien a^ indulgence. Confes
sions will be beard on Friday FOR
and Saturday.evenings after de
votions. Plan to attend these devoUons.

DIAL
ONE NUMBER

ANY HOME SERVICE

Tbe Altar and Rosary Society
wiU meet Friday, Oct. 23, at
1:30 p.m. in the church for the
recitation o f tbe Rosary and
visit to the Blessed Sacrament
on exposition. Tbe meeting wiil
follow in the school ball. Fa
ther Peter, O.B.M., w ill speak
on "Mary and Her Missions.”
Mrs. Stephen M cN ich o Is ,
chairman for tbe harvest baU,
and h er committee are making
final preparaliona for the gala
event, which will take place
Oct. 31, Halloween, in the
Brown Palace West. ReservaUons for the dance or dinner
will be bandied by Mrs. Edwin
A. 'Williams. Those planning to
attend may reach M n . Williams
at FR. 7-4241. Make reservations
early.

Sister Francis Solano, princi
pal o f the St. Louis School, and
Mrs. R. C. Sills, PTA president,
atteneded a tea at tbe West
High School Friday, Oct. 16.
given (or all Arapahoe County
school principals and PTA pres
idents.

Lourdes School Nuns
Express Gratitude
The sisters at Our Lady of
Lourdes School wish to express
their sincere gratitude to all
tbe member^ o f the parish who
contributed so generously to
their recent pantry shower con
ducted by the PTA.

Notional Homo Ovman
Club of Donvor
C«B

h r kihimalltm

G ifu
and
Supplies
Child’s Pray Sets
$3.00 ■ 84.25 •
$7.00
Veils
$2.90 • 83.60
HUMMIL
FIOUaiNSS
HOMI SHSINI
PLAQUES
PIUS X MISSALS

JOHNP. DAIEIDENCO.
Store Hours; M onday-Friday-^ A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Saturdays — 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
1120 Broadway

K £ 48233

B e S u n t o A llen d
ST.. JAKES PARISH DANCE
W alhont Countiy G u b , Salurdxr, O ct S4
Tickets ts.oo Per Couple. CaU Elmer (Hrkan—
EA. 24BU

ATTENTION HUNTERS!

'Mass of Future' Topic
At Colo. Springs Meet

Rosary Sodality
To Meet Oct. 22
A t Lady of Grace

FREEZERS
Five Fost
Freezing Shelves

Food Spoilage
Insurance

"Bookshelf"
Door Storage

fbr a new
Cable-Nelson
Convenient
terms up to
36 months

18 - 13 • 11 - 10

Stroight-liiw

Cu. Ft. Models

Design

FLOOR MODEL CLOSE-OUTS

SPECIAL PRICING

EMBEZZLED H EAVEN
I
A SCENE from Embezzled Heaven, tho color moItion picture'based on the best-selling novel by Franz

The Chas.E.

W
EllSM
USIC

1639 CAUrOHNIA ST.

N B C BIBG. -.

Otw Havr Free Perkitti, Munkipal Parking Ceri|e, 174] SteuI tireel

Werfei. author o f Song o( Bcm odcile. is shown above. Annie
'Roaar. left, portrays Teta and Hans Holt plays Father Seydal
IThe picture, the first dramatic feature film for which permission
was granted by the HoK See to shoot extensive scenes in the
'Vatican, has been tingled out by the Legion of Decency as "in 
spirational in theme, artistically produced, and outstanding in
entertainment value ” It will open a special engagement al th<Kluebird Theater. 3317 K (.’ olfa\. Denver, on Nov. 11 In the
past w-eek invitations ha\e Iwen sent lo priests in the Archdiocese
'
. •: In aiicnd a -pc-ujl 'm 'enii;_ nii Wednesdav. Oct. 28

**>■0111111)! but
the Fineal
Since 1900*'

Joe. Sr.
FREE P.ARKINC
AT OUR NEW LOT AT
1321 LINCOLN ST.

HOME OF THE F W M U S l E S U I - lE T S T (O S S P I4 N 0 .
l O W IE T OaO AN AND IH E HEW HASO M AN DUO P lA Y H

1332 BROADWAY

CH4-4556

Joe, Jr.
OPEN MONDAY
AND FRIDAY NITES
m
8:30

J’our ParUh
>Qne Hour .Hartinizing 2
★

★

Thurtdoy, Oetebar 22, 1959

Tolaphona K tyito n * 4-4205
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Scholarships

★

Are Given by

One Hoar

DRY CLEANING

“ Harvest o f

At No Extro Choree

Nurse School
The St. Anthony Hoepital
Ischool o f practical nursing reicently awarded two loan schol
arships to Miss Cara Lea Gift
and Miss Jan
ette Hamilton,
both from Rexford. Kans.
The
tw o
s c h o la r s h ip s
are memorial
sch ola rsh ip s.
T h e fu n d s
from one were
given to the
NOT AFRAID OF FROGS
school by the ..
family o f Jean
® '»
HERE SIX BIOLOGY majors at Lo- the theme o f the biology seminar at Loretto.
Aabel Escobar, a graduate of
Participants in the program were Liz Hayes,
the school tragically killed in retto Heights College are recording the
an automobile accident shortly muscle contractions ol a frog on a kymograph. Betty McGrath, Kathryn Hart, Judy Birkett,
after her graduation. She and “ Biology in Motion; Motion in Biology" was Mary St. Peter, and Sheila Dick.
her identical twin sister grad
uated from the x h o o l in u c IN COLORADO SPRINGS
cessive years.
*

_"n€wuii ,
'rn m n a u ff

CATHEDRAL
2 2 6 E . 13 th A ve.
(Ntft ti F w «* < U y f Mikt.)

Harold Gleavei, Mgr.

ANNUNCIATION
AND LOYOLA
3 1 lh A N D D O W N IN G
• Sam G lu pie, Mgr.

The other scholarship was
given to the school by the St.
Anthony Hospital school of
practical nursing alumnae. At
the time of
the presenta
tion. one o f
their officers
and a recent
graduate died
at
Sa n da
H ou se. T he
a lu m n a e, in
tribute to her
e n t h u s ia s t ic
promotion
H.n.m.0 p oetica l nursing and inspirational life,
the scholarship th e -E ^ is e Endacott Scholarship Further do
nations were mrae by friends
and family to this fund.

_'n€H0ua

HOLY FAMILY
3 8 ih A N D . S H E R ID A N
John Landmm, Mgr.

HOLY TRINITY
N orth G ate S h o p p in g
C en ter
7 1 3 0 N o. F ed era l
(4

$«. t f fv rr M tHifl)

Ben Kusika. mgr.

Y eu n g Musicians
P lon B ond Concert
Denver Youth Musicians, Inc.,
under the direction of Jack
Stevens, will present its fall
band concert at Merrill Junior
High School, 1551 S. Monroe
Street, on Friday, Oct. 30, at
8 p.m. The concert Is free and
everyone is welcome. Anyone
wishing information about the
bands, may call PE. 3-7888.

'H € IKKiR

NOTRE DAME
ST. ANTHONY
ST. ROSE OF LIMA

Wall
«■

Wall

IR V IN G & W. A L A M E D A
M. Lucere, Mgr.

CARPETS
RUGS

Room site
and Smaller
Larpaat aalacUofN In H«t city.
for every room
in m e house

MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD
COLO. B L \ D . AT EVANS
Ted Martin. Mgr.

Furniture

Onto Wmdev md Wednesdey Evininfi
T ill |;3 0 PJM.

E.M.W.
_'n€H0ua

where cash talks
3141 So. Broadway
SUennan 4-3754

,

BY PEGGY

ST. ANNE'S-ARVADA

Field Offerings

‘ While Red Cross executives
<on a national level have been
trying to discover ways of draw
Sixteen departments at Lo
ing college students into the
retto Heights College took part
Junior Red C rou program, St.
in departmental seminars.
Mary's Junior Red Cross in
Majors in the many fields Colorado Springs accomplished
demonstrated to their fellow this in a project that was com
majors and the sophomores and pleted this fall.
freshmen the caliber o f work
The St. Mary High School
done in the various depart group prepared a school album
ments. The seminars were es for exchange overseas. The high
pecially designed to acquaint school French students trans
the underclassmen with the lated picture captions
into
areas of concentration offered French. Long descriptions of
at Loretto Heights. Demonstra school activities, the city of
tion of depth o f work pursued Colorado Springs, a n d t h e
in the various fields, rather unique Air Force Academy were
than the economic and eareeritoo difficult for high school
advantages o f the subjects. was|5m(|(nta t o translate. These
central.
were sent to Loretto Heights
Sister Frances de Chantal was College where advanced French
general chairman o f the pro classes completed the transla
gram. which will have follow tion.
up seminars on Dec. 2 and
The album gives a charming
March 9.
and original picture o f Colorado
Students working on commit
tees with the faculty members
included Joan Baton. Colleen
Keenan. Terri Laughlin, Karen
Shoeneman. B e v e r ly Tryon,
Kathleen O ’ B r ie n . Kathleen
Flanagan, and Janice CompodalTarto.
A handsome program carry
ing the general theme of the
three proposed seminars o f the
16 departments, the methods of
{presentation, and the student
participants was reproduced in
the graphic arts department, un
der the leadership of Sister
Anne Roberts. Phyllis Masek.
sophomore, designed the cover.
The A M Printing Co. assem
bled the b o o k l e t s for the
college.

GOODLOOKING!

In the album are sketches
done by th e :. students, photo
graphs taken of school activi
ties, and newspaper clippings.

Dr. Orlo M. Brees

One section U devoted to
samples o f handicraft covered
Dr. William Greulich
with plastic film and another
section is devoted to American meal o f Stanford University
cars and high school fads.
Medical School, will discuu
The album w u made under "Growing Up and Growing
the direction of Sisier DorotAy
Ann. Junior Red Cross teachersponsor. It was begun l u l year;
when Patty Snodgress was pres
ident o f the Junior Red Cross
Counhil at St. Mary's and w u
completed this fall. Mary Jobnaon Is president o f the group.

in 1952. His career b u also in
cluded such varying occupations
ts coalminer, textile worker,
salesman, teacher, printer, edi
tor, and publisher.
Both lectures will be followed
by question-and-answer periods.

Forensic League Leader
W ill Visit Archdiocese
On Nov. 6, Bruno E. Jacobs,
president o f the National Foren
sic League in Wisconsin, will
make a special trip to Denver
and will stop at Holy Family
High School, Denver. There he
will present the highly coveted
Leading Chapter Awards.
A Leading Chapter Award is
earned after yeart o f work and
sacrifice and is awarded to an
NFL chapter that has a number
o f points achieved by any school
in the Rocky Mountain area.
Behind this is the persistence of
the individual members and
their coach through round after
round o f speech meets every
year.

C O L F A X A T P IE R C E
Anthony Pocmich, Mgr.

ALL SOULS', ENGLEWOOD
AND

ST. MARY'S, LITTLETON
7 3 E . B E L L E V IE W
Ray Belair, Mgr.

HOUR

COLORADOSPRINGS
3 1 7 SO. NEVADA
Dewey Johnson, Mgr.

2320 E. PLATTE AVE.
FOOD BANK SHOPPING
CENTER

'I flY S D A Y S ' PLANNED

Homecoming af Cathedral
High November 4 ,5 ,6 ,8

None Better!

APPLEW OOD W E S T

V E N V rn AN v i l l a g
3190 N. Hancock

e

honored
Come out. now ond sompfe that
"Hutthifuon BRAND

William Trotter. Mgr.
”

o f friendsfWp"

u tc h in s o n
H

^

QW R B Y

O

M

E

S

for

scbolu tic

Spinet Orgon
ir Lowest priced
complete orgon
i( Full percuition
oil models
i f Lewrey Organs
from $995

FUty-two children from Ca
thedral Grade School will re
ceive their First Communion in
the Cathedral Saturday. Oct. 24.
in the 8:30 Mass. Hymns will be
sung by the fifth, sixth, seventh,
and eighth grades, under the
direction of Sister Jeanne Ele
anor, Organist Allan Hobbs will
accompany the singing.

The festivities for the home-|cil has inaugurated what shall be
coming of Cathedral H i g h known as “ Jays Days" on the
School. Denver, will be celebrat aforementioned dates.
ed Wednesday, Thursday. FriThe students wilt celebrate
414 East Colfax— Across from the Cathedral— CH. 4-3253
day, and Sunday. Nov. 4, S. 6 ,'on these days by presenting a
and 8. This year s students coun-|skit honoring the football team
on Wednesday. On Thursday tbq
entire student body will be
asked to dress in the traditional
school colors, blue and white.
Friday, Nov. 6. First Friday of
the month, the Homecoming
Mass will be celebrated in tbe
0»•
Cathedral.
The alumni who are inter
t o a ll n e w c o m e r s t o G r e a t e r D e n v e r .
ested in making this year's
homecoming a record year are
Th« builders o f beautiful HUTCHINSON HOMES ore pleased
invited to attend the follow
ing functions along with tbe
tfwl you hove selected Denver os your permonent residence
present Jays: Friday evening at
ond extend a cordiol invilotion for you to see its family o f
7:30 a pep rally will be held,
followed by a student-alumni
neighborhoods featuring homes o f testing volue ond durobility.
dance; Mass will be offered in
A new Hutchinson will moke you feel "right ot home right aw a y!"
the Cathedral at 9 a.m. A parade
forming at tbe school will bead
toward Regis Stadium at 12:30
A R V A D A
W E S T
pjn. The Pep Club will have a
demonstration at half-time for
2 e n d 3 b . d r « « m b r ic k . , f u ll b o M the Cathedral grads and specta
m a n f, p o tiu , g o r o e a . P r ic a . f r * m
tors. The highlights o f the four$13,950 la SU.2S0. From Wads
day celebration will be the
worth ond Rolsten in Arvada
dance that will begin at 8:30
p.m. in the Lincoln Room o f the
(5800 North) driva 2 milat Was!
Shirley-Savoy Hotel. Tickets for
on Rolslan. HA 4-3207.
the dance may be oMained at
(he door. All of th q Cathedral
High School alumni’ are asked
Ito Uke a more active part in
2 and 3 bedroom brickt, full batethis year's festivities.
m int, fireplace, pefie, garage.
Price* from $10,450 lo $19,900.
Honor Is Announced
Drive out W e.l 20ih to Yaungfield
For Archdiocesan Girl
and Mm North 3 block, lo 23rd.
Miss Margaret Speas. 3165
9E 3-3S39.
Fenton Street, Denver, will be

Harold Berggren, Mgr.

GOLF ACRES
SHOPPING CENTER

J

i f Largest selling

PretMenl, Donald G artlt; vtc«
prealdaDt. Joaeph VUlafOt; aecraUry.
Caasandn Bomcro; tn tfu r e r , Timo
thy HutehinsM; p r o a n n chairman,
Claude Gallofoa; and aerseanl at
armt. Dennis Hilbert.

excel

lence at Marquette University's
annual president's convocation.
OcL 22 in Milwaukee. Wis,
She led the junior class in
journalism dunng the 1958-59
school year.

Come
cover
select
other

in— Listen to the Lowrey and dis
fo r yourMlf why more people
Lowrey Spinel Organs than any
make!

Joe Onofrio Music Co.
1333 Broadway

CH. 44556

Brands Sale!
N o w

h in s o n

ST. BERNADETTE and
ST. MARY MAGDALENE

O th ers h a v e tried - n ow
S on o to n e has h id d en its
latest transistor bearing aid
in light, graceful eyeglasses.
W o n as one unit — nothing
else to wear. C hoice o f smart
styles fo r b o th men and
w om en . L o o k y ou r best
wftiU hearing your beet.

SONOTONE

meeting Oct. 16.
The officers for the first
school semester are as follows;

f is jq q ijk .-

- li.

GOODH
EARING!

This Is the first time in Holy
Family NFL history that such
COME IN, PHONE OR WRITE
an honor has been given.
Plans for Presentation
FREE DEMONSTRATION
Plans are being outlined now
for the presentation o f the
award. Traditional procedure as
suggested by the NFL, calls for
an assembly for the formal pre
OF DENVER
sentation and a reception to be
iM MtiT*wiit» aW|.. n . s-iot
attended by NFLers and their:
parents, school officials, aod|
lO M T S X i Of U lO U p e S N I M t
the pastor, and the superintend-^
sasvi SAn SMk k n .. Ml. «4M1
ent of schools.
I
I b e results of the Science <
M H O IO N i OF M E I II T
G u b elections were Jim Cas-i
truccio, president: John Roesch.’
6rM«n lU* . (l(<* MM*
vice president: snd Mike Foley,
secretary.

Cathedral School $995.00 is the “ Magic" word
Club Holds Meet

Monday. Oct. 19. and extends through Friday, O ct 23. Mem
bership is 50 cents per family, plus an additional 50 cents for
hospitality.
A sincere invitation is extended to all parents to join the
PTA and attend all the meetings throughout the year.
Pictured above from left to right are Tom Mutz, Cathedral
Grade School: Mrs. Frank Ruder, grade ichool PTA president;
Mrs. James Ford. Cathedral High School membership chairman:
and Charlotte Bray, lieutenant governor of Cathedral High School.

f'ancy
4 25
Chocolates, lb. I

Try Our French Mints

7 3 9 3 W . 4 4 th Ave.
Lee O’Conoor, Mgr.

The book fair will be an an
nual event at M a c h e b e u f.
Friends will have an opportu
nity to visit with authors, view
all the new books, and to buy
books for their own library or
for Christmas giving.

The St. Isaac Jogues Mission

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK— 9:30 a.m. to 8 pi.m. I

STS. PEHR AND PAUL'S

library.
Sludenu and fK ulty extend a
special invitation to all donors
o f books or gift* to the library,
llie r e will be no admlasion
e f a i ^ . and refreshments will
be served by the foUowing
committee;
Mrs. S a lv a t o r e
Amato. Mrs. W. H. W olf, and
Mrs. J. Piasecki.

Old" on Wednesday. Nov. 18.
Dr. Breea h u studied at
Shurtleff College, Brown Uni
versity, Columbia University,
University College o f Southamp
ton, England, and the Univer
sity o f Vienna.
He served 12 years in the New
York State Legislature, retiring

THE AN N U AL PT A membership drive for Cathe Club o f grade three at Cathe
dral High School and Cathedral Grade School began dral Grade School held its first

MADE FRESH DAILY!

PEANUT
BRITTLE, lb. 0 3

_ TO HOUR

brary stated on Nov. 8. AH are
iDviteu 10 the event in the new

Springs and St. Mary's School.
The woodbumed cover design
shows a group of pine trees
with a mountain background
and the inscription “ St. Mary's
High School at the Foot o f the
Rockies.”

100% MEMBERSHIP GOAL

. . . You'll enjoy the fine flavor o f all
Peggy's candies. Our chocolates are made
with Ambrosia chocolate . . . the very
finest. Always fresh . . . home made daily
in our own candy kitchen.

A R V A D A SQ U A RE
S H O P P IN G C E N T E R
JIM HOBBIE. Mgr.

Dr. Orlo M. Brees, now asso
ciated with the western division
of the National Association of
Manufacturers, will speak on
"What Is Am erica?" in the
Regis College Student Center
at 8 p.m. Monday, Oct. 26.
The talk is the first of two
scheduled for Regis’ fall leblure program, and is open to
the public.
Dr. William W. Greulich,
head o f the anatomy 'depart-

at Macbebeuf High School Li

School Album Prepared
Seminars Show
For Exchange Overseas

I—

1490 CARR
Bill Flynx, Mgr.

Representative of NAM
To Give Talk at Regis

Loretto Heights

PURE HOM E MADE
OUR LADY OF FATIMA

Books" is the

theme o f this year'a book fair

a t

S a fe w a y !

Second Big Week

1

Fish Values Galore!
Genuine Rocky Hountain.
Caught and dressed daily
from cold even temperatures
Crystal clear spring water
and rushed to stores well ked In special containers. Average length up to 11
inches each.
SPECIALLY PRICED.
lb.

FRESH RAINBOW TROUT

89«

CapUin't
Choice Brand.
Nice Large white center allces
fo r pan fry in g . No waste.
S P E C I A L L Y P R IC E D , lb . pkg.

HALIBUT STEAKS

49"
10 OL

BREADED SHRIMP
Fa n cy, Larg e, Ready to C o rt.
-N a Fo ss or H a ss” S P E C IA L L Y
P R IC E D .
10 ox. pkg. I

49«^

BREADEDFISHSTICKSsealed pkg. PERCH FILLETS
Captain's Choice Brand. Extra
Fancy-Special Made.
SPECIALLY PRICED.

29<^

Captain’s

Choice Brand.
Boneless, Large Selected Slices.
vSPECIALLY PRICED.
2 1 lb. pkgs.

65<:

Only Safeway Gives You Both . . . A Lower Total Food Bill and
Stamps (Gold Bond)

S A F E W A Y
All prices in this ad good in Denver thru Sat. Oct. 24Ht.
We reserve the right to limit quantities. Nona sold to dealers.

938 Bonnock Street

Thursday, October 22, 1959

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone Keystone 4-4205

Miniature
Conference
On Youths

In Chortties Annex

Meet of CPIL
Board Will Be

RAGE SEVEN

Lady of Bell Group
To Sponsor Breakfast

Plans have now been com- ' Di Julio has published several
pieled for the annual breakfast songs and was slaff arranger at
j After a lively summer that!
of the Our Lady of the Bell to KOA-NBC, Denver, for three
Imakes prospects for the com ing!
he held Oct. 25. Mass will be at years. He has been music direc
! 19.50-60 program seem almo.st a n :
the Denver Cathedral at 8:15. tor and conductor for the Den
lanliclimax. the members o f the
to be followed with breakfast ver Post Opera Co. since 1950.
' Denver c h a p t e r of Kappa.
The regular hoard meeting of
at the Cosmopolitan Hotel.
Tickets for the breakfast may
|Gamma Pi prepare for the leadofficers and committee chair STATE O r n C E R S ATTEND
Miw Elaine Becker and Mrs. be obtained by calling AM. 6iOff
meeting
of
the
new
season.
men o f the Catholic ParentAnna Keith, co-chairmen of the 7056. Guests are invited.
The meeting is to be held in the
Teacher League will hp held on
breakfast, have announced that
•home o f Mrs, William Kelly, at'
Thursday, Ocl. 29. in the Cath
Max Di Julio, associate profes1368
Gilpin
StreeL
on
Oct.
27.
olic Charities Annex, 17th and
I A p a r t ic u la r ly interesting'
Grant Streets. Denver, at 10
Iprocram is 'planned. Mrs. Larry 1
a.m. Much important business
Wilkins and Mrs. Roland Bicgwill be discussed and all mem
bers
o
f
the
board
are
urged
to
.
,
.
procram co-chairmen,
) \ W r t ^ DDALITY
AL
EVENT
On Sunday. Oct. 18. at 4 p.m. panied by Mr. Allan Hobbs, the.have arranged a miniature of
San Marcus Rooni of the Cathedral organist, and commu-lthe Catholic Conference on
F A T H E R S T E P H E N O 'C O N N O R (stan din g), ca d et ' “ idoJe than 13S league mem-l’ "
mty singing was led by Mrs.jYoulh and Home. Thev have
c h a p la in at th e U n ited S tates A ir F o r ce A c a d e m y , w as bers attended the October m eet-lB ro*" Palace Hotel, the new
C Hall
Ritas Court, Kate Miller accompanied on Ihe'been advised in arranging the
ing
in
the
K.
of
prin dpil speaker when the Catholic women of Lowry Air Force
Denver, o f the Catholic Daugh piano by ihea court’s organist.lpmgram by Mrs. Charles CasBase assembled for breakfast following Mass on First Friday. Thursday. Oct. IS.
Mrs. Owen Mitchell of Cure ters o f America, were initiated Mrs. lone Craig. The toastmas-jsidy and Mrs John Dunn, con-i
Oct. 2. Others, left to right, are Mrs. Louis Montoya, president
into this national organization, ler for the program was the|ference eo-chairmen.
of the Lowr>' Women's Sodality. Chaplain i C a p t) John J. Cur d'Ars reported that 125 persons
with the grand regent, Mrs. grand regent, Mrs. Carr, who
Kappas will divide into two
including
regional
and
state
ran. and Chaplain iLL Col-i lldephonsc Baechler. both of
Mrs.
Gracelgroups for an hour's discussion
food co-ordinators attended the Mary Carr, presiding. Three c o n g r a t u la t e d
Lowry Air Force Base.
school food workshop held at state officials. Mrs. Nina Tay Bemke, in charge o f arrange-lon 'T h e Parents Look at the
iTeen-Ager"—one of the three
Cure d'Ars School on Ocl. 8 lor. stale grand regent, o f Wal- menus and her committees.
The new members initiated!topics which actual conference
and 9. Much valuable informa senburg, Mrs. Lou Maddox of
tion was gained by the workers Colorado Springs, and Miss Cath into St- Rita's Court are the>delegates will examine on N ov.!
in the school food program in erine Maloney o f Littleton, both Mmes. Mary Bechtold. Carrie A n . After the hour, the two
the parochial schools and a very state deputies, also took part in Bickeiu Irene^Crowe, Albertina groups will compare summaries.
The Most Important
the ceremonies.
Richardson. Heneritta
Tafoya,
...........
order o f business will in
interesting bakery demonstra
At the second meeting of the who ar^ interested in this type
Following the initiation. ,
the Misses Florence Lamers. clude a posler-illustrated pres
tion was given.
Marycrest Mothers’ Club, Den- of society arc most cordially inentation by each committee'
Mrs. William Hughes gave de banquet w « held in the same
tk
ler. Wednesday. Oct. 14. Sister vited to attend and become a c tailed information and instruc room, at 6:30 p.m,. with the
olhcr aspirants, Mrs. chairman o f her committee’s'
in your life for the
,,
.
,
, , 'quamted with the sisters and
must imporiant occasion
-''"Shane, plans for the year.
Max Di Julio
Anionella spoke of the need for ^^t^ers and enjoy an evening tions regarding the two chil Rl. Rev. Urban J. Vehr. A r c h -l^ “ ' f f
The m e e t in g will begin
dren’s symphonies to be given bishop o f Denver, as guest
a new society to help in vanous o f good company and many
to attend.
sor o f music at Loretto Heighpi. W ed d in g C akes
_________
; promptly at 8 p.m.
during this school year The speaker. The welcoming speech. ___
ways the mother-house and the most interesting projects,
A S p ecia lty
College. Denver, will be the,
first one is Nov. 19, at 10:30 to the new candidates o f this
high school. . . . a group of
Mother Bartholomew spoke
guest speaker Archbishop Urban'
a.m. in the City Auditorium Centennial Class o f 1959. to be
GOLDEN
JUBILAKIANS
women generally to h elp 'an d to the mothers at their meetJ. Vchr will be an honoreill
Annex and is resr^ ed for the known as “ Our Lady o f the
promote b o t h houses. The>ing Wednesday evening, and anM R. A N D M RS. P. F R A N C A L A N C IA o f 3 2 1 9 O sage guest.
seventb and eighth grade chil Mountains" class, was given by
“ Friends of Marycrest" was he--nounced and explained a new
dren in the schools. Details were the Rev. John Cotter. The re S treet. D e n v e r, r e ce n tly c e le b r a te d th eir 50th w e d d in g - Di Julio is well known to
gun Ihen on Friday evening..guidance course she will consent
to all presidents and school sponse by the class was given an n iv ersa ry in Mt. C a rm el C h u rch . A t a N u p tial M ass! Denverites for bjs many appear
Oct. 16, and <rill meet every duct for the girls through the
ances with his Mastersingers.'
Friday evening at 7:30 at the year. Talent from the freshmen principals during the past week. by Miss Anne Sustrick, one of th e c o u p le re n e w e d th e ir w e d d in g v o w s and r e c e iv e d '
the Papal Blessing.
With this group, he made a
school until after the bazaar on class provided the entertain" Mrs. Frank Patton. Jr., ways the new members.
Phone RA ^2859
personal, appearance in a com-'
and means chairman, announced
Mr.
Francalancia
and
the
former
Angelina
Porreeo
were'
Nov, 15. and thereafter will ment and the mothers enjoyed
The evening’s program also m a r r ie d o n
fltitna o l Fin# P a $ lr in
mand performance for President
the
date.
Jan.
21,
1960,
for
the
meet once a month. All women songs by Janie Evans, accom
4 S l e r t t le I c r v * Y o u
consisted of talks by Mrs. Tay Oct. 10. 1909.
Eisenhower in the hospital dur
annual card party and fashion
66 So. d i0 4 d ii« y
5 3 So. U n iM r ilt y
panied by Joan Zahn; an accor
lor. giving an over-all picture of in Mt. Carmel
1
S
W
C oX >o4o S M .
2 4 1 0 1. Z id A v i
ing the President's illness.
show to be held in the Shirleydion solo by Shirley Colao. a tap
C. D- of A. activities.,nationally Church.
in Pxrly PatlriM 2
Savoy Hotel. In order to obtain
dance by Shirley Ciancio, and
and statewide. Mrs. ‘ Maddock,
prizes for the party each PTA
A dinner for
songs by Norma Jean Baker, ac
deputy o f this area, spoke to
H siie a C o lo r fu l
is asked to furnish three books
MABTAMNE companied by Janie Evans.
the family was
the new members on the aims
T u lip B o r d er N e x f S prin g!
of trading stamps (gold bond.
held
at
CavaConsecration ceremonies will
and purposes o f the organiza
tAKEME5
S & H green or red stamps pre
Right Now Is the Time to
be held on Oct. 23 at Guardian
tion. and Mrs. Estamae Marien leri’s Restau
ferred) or S5 in cash. If possi
rant.
Plant Bulbs f o r S p r i n g
Angels Church and all mothers
All B u lir r
and Miss Maloney gave short
ble, these stamps or money
Mr. Franca
Blooming . . . Hyacinths, Jon
are
invited
this
year.
talks
concerning
the
junior
pro
C A K E !)
should be in Mrs. Patton's hands
lancia is a re
quils, Narcissus and Tulips
Don't forget the “ big bazaar"
gram.
tm
by Nov. 19 when the league
tired painter
on Nov. 15 at Marycrest. There
Soloists at the banquet were
and
meets.
and had been
will
be
new
booths,
beautiful
P « r tM «
.Mrs. Anne O'Neill Sullivan and
employed with
Mrs. George Learned, presi
prizes, and a complete line of
Call
Mr. Joe O'Neil, both accomthe Denver and
dent.
asks
that
each
PTA
presi
tO l S.
— P E S «»2«
refreshment.s.
S5 W S lw < . E a a lm M — IV
Rio G r a n d e
T u lip s
dent keep an accurate account
a s B r M a » « r — s p 7 - 7 4 ia
Railroad f o r
DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES of all persons working on the
Iiiip4»rl(>cl
40 y e a r s be
United Fund drive so that that
Dulls Dreitsed to Order
fore his retire
number may be reported to
Holland Balb«<
ment.
drive officials.
9 0 o doi. up
Dr. James P. Gray
The couple
-------------------------The Dominican Sisters 'and
KEI.IUIOUS STATUES RCPAIREU
has t h r e e
IlyaeinIhK
Locations Are Listed [Friends o f the sick Poor Aid d a u g h t e r s ,
Mrs J. A. McCourt
1 . 8 0 doz.
616 Downing
MA. 3-7617
For Chest X-Ray Unit ^Society wUI meet in Corpus Mrs. Mary Zito,
Mrs.
Rose
DeTu
rs
.
o
.Christi
Convent.
2501
Gaylord
Eyes Examined
The Denver Tuberculosis S a
.
„
, _
.
Bell. and Te
ciety's Mobile Chest X-ray Unit.
r e s a FrancaVisual Care
which is operated in co-opera Oct. 27Giant Size I .R O d o z .
tion with the Denver Depart
The meeting will open at 1.30u^^,j,
Sylvester and Fred, all of Denver. They also have six
< ’ I
213 Colo. Bldg.
1615 Calif
ment of Health and Hospitals, p.m. with Benediction of the
Caitielict BUY PrMMti
grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.
will be at the following loca Blessed Sacrament. The Reva e v « r t li» e in Ih A lr
For Appointment Call:
Mr. Francalancia is 73 years old, was born in Italy, and
C A T H O U IC R I O I S T I R
tions the last two weeks of William J Heavy. S.) s p ir i lu a ] ,,,^ ;" ^ iVe‘ ‘r s T h e n ‘ he w arrryc''ars o " f V
I____________
Mrs.
G. Folknor. Prop,
TA. 5-8S83
October:
director of the society, will ad-Mrs. Francalancia is 68 years old, also was born in Italy, and
IS IS
A r ip a h s *
S lr « « l,
R u l i t l l dress the members.
l.i.'il So. Broaiiwav SP 7-77D8
S l o v c r C a n d y C o ,, O c l . 7 1 , t : 3 t a .m .
came to the U.S. when she was five months old.
' l o S :J 0 p . m , ; O c t . 1 1 . S : i s a . m . t o
The president, .Mrs. H. J.
4 :M p .m .;
impor-,
U U L a r i m t r S l r a t t , P u b l i c S a r k - Bond, reports several
FOB THE FINEST CLEANING

Held on Oct. 29

Initiation Conducted
By Catholic Daughters

'Friends of Marycrest'
To Aid School, Sisters

BAKERY

B ig Selection
R o c k G a rd e n

DOMINICAN AIDES
W
ILLMEETOCT. 27

A.B.C Doll Hospitol

OKrOMETRISr

KING ALFRED'S

South Denver Evergreen Nursery

I

to 1

AND REPAIRING

ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS
NEWRUGS and CARPETS

2630 E. 3rd
D£. 3-8640 or EA 2-8361
Alto Wall to W*ll Cteanini ia Oit Homo

OLIVER'S
Meat Market

6 th . A ve.
&
M a r io n

“ .S'orriny Dtnvtr Since 1923 With Qimlily Menlt"

CHOICE STEAKS- ROASTS

Order

Freah F o iilir v
i

Fiah
C u K v r* U

$ « rv *

\S\2 t. e t h A « « .
Amp\» F o r k i n f In R ^^or

f h o A * P E , 3 .4 e 2 ft
H t o y r * 8 a .m , l o 8 p.m.

In g L o t , O c t. 17, I t a .m , t o S p ,m „I O c t. I t , 7 i. m , to 4 p ,m .; O c t. I t ,
, I p .m . t o t p .m .; O c t. M , ■ a .m . to
' 4 ;M p .m .

tant matters are to be discussed at this time and all members
The unit takes free chest and friends are urged to at1X-rays o f any person IS years lend. Refreshments and a social
o f age or over.
will follow the meeting.

Roberta Swigert Wed
In Christ, King Rites
Roberta E. Swigert, daughter t v o f All Saints’ Parish. ra>n
o f Dr. and Mrs. William B. Swi- ver. was present at the m ar.
gerl of Denver, and Thomas K.iriage. He obtained an ApostolicI
Blessing for the couple from
the Holy Father.
. ,
Pat Swigert served her sister
as maid of honor. Judith Seep.
Helen Elliott, and Mrs. Ronald
Spinelli were other atlendanu
to the bride.
«
William Grady, a brother of
the bridegroom, o f Concord,
N.H.. was best man. John Belleco. John Musciano. and Jo
seph Beckner. all o f Boulder,
and John Jackson of Denver
were ushers.
The bride and bridegroom
are both in their final year at
the University o f Colorado. The
bride has also attended the Uni
versity o f Dayton.

Nuns to Entertain
For M others' Club
Mrs. Thomas K. Grady
Grady, son of Mr and Mrs. Jack
Grady of Concord. N.H., were
'married Sept. S in Christ the
King Church. Denver. The Rev.
^Edward Leyden officiated in
' the ceremony.
The Rev. Harley Schmitt, pas

The members of the Marion
M otben' Club will be guests of
Sister .Anita .Maria, principal,
and the sisters of St. Therese's
School, Aurora. Friday, Oct. 23.
at 7:30 p.m. Sister .Marie Goretti
will present a book review Come
NoTih. the life of Mother Xavier
Ross, foundress o f the Sisters of
Charity of Leavenworth.

GOLDKN .lUBIL.ARIANS

F razzled n erv es, zoom in g blood prrssure? T a k e
ad va iu a ge o f A u to B anking
at the F IR S T , where you can
bank from the convenience
o f y ou r car. E n ter from W elt o n o r E ig h te e n th s t r e e t s .
B ank qu ickly, con ven ien tly,
c om forta b ly at a n y o f 8 In 
d o o r A u t o B a n k W in d o w s
. . . open from 7 :3 0 a.m . t o
6 :0 0 p.m .
the nne hanl (or all voiir (unkins
T

h e

F

ir s t

N .v i

i o .n .x i ,

IL x n

k

o f

. < e S I 0 u 0 4 T K 0 A i T N T f| I IN T (> N A T lO to * L T It U t T C O -I M S IM

D

e .w k r
»| « ««>. « « « r .

M R. A.N'D M R S T O N Y G E N D IL L w ill be h on ored
at a r e ce p tio n o n O ct. 25 fo r th e ir 50th w e d d in g an n i
versary. There
will be a Mass
said at 10:15 in
Hc'ly F a m i l y
Church, w h ich
will be followed
by a reception
given b y their
f o u r children.
.Margaret Montemayor of Lafay
ette. Josephine
Marzino of D.'iiV e r.^ W illia -n
G e n d I 11 if
Thornion, a n d
Ernest Oendill
Ilf We.slniinisler.
______________________
The couple were married in St. Louis' Church. Louisville. <3olo,,
before Father Cyril Relteger in 1909. They have 11 grandchildren
and five great-grindcWlriren
,

ST. JOHN'S BREAD has become
o legend — famed for over 100
years for its rare old recipe —
unmotched in its taste and tex
ture and toast-brown crust. Now,
ot lost, you con enjoy this worv
derful bread, baked for your
pleasure by your baker through
special arrangement with St.
John's. Today . . . tomorrow . .
every day . . . you'll find it in
fresh loaves of golden goodness
ot your food store. Take it, try it,
toast i t . . . you'll want more I
BAKED EXCLUSIVELY BY
THE BAKERS OF NEW
BUTTERNUT BREAD

S t .J o h n 's

TWO KINDS of S(. John's Breads
The origi'nol crunchy rough-groin
DARK, ond o deliciows, delicate,
different WHITE.
« St M«-| Attor

Bread
—- r r . ' - '

Office, 938 Bonnock Street
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St. Vincent PTA

A T RAIN BO W

UideD-djudiD

To Sponsor Dance

H in t to
Up Own

<St. Vincent de Paul's Parish,
Denver)

S C A D E .M Y

T H E jtT H .E .

SRIDAY, OCT, 23
THRILL o r BRAZIL, B, l l f h t
trMiment o f m i r r l i o ntj; HEIX'S
HALT ACRE, B, low m o n l (one

^PTggTHfe^&AME W£UALL 60 TP DIMMER.
FAMOUS
FOR

D
SHAMROCK
1 6 4 5 TR EM O N T

liUSII coffee !

t o - H l o u t t i T a ia c e

.Slay at llie

ARG O NAUT HOTEL
FOR SPEO AL RESERVA1IONS FOR
BRIDGE PARTIES. DANCES AND
DINNERS PHONE MAIN S-3t0l
Prlvala D)Bln| Room*

ES T A U R A N f
For The
*
Discriminating Toste
Luncheons and Dinners
Served 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
’ From our lounge enjoy the finest cockisils,
imported and domestic wines and liquers.

V

4900

1.

Colfax ot Eudora
FR 7-9239

1

» m B iG
riSHERMAN

I

-TKCSTORYOFSIMONPCTEirofeAULB

HwllTEII'BxnlOil'rMRWifi
. .e a s M i - W M i i E

SATURDAY, OCT. 24
THE UNINVITED. B. (he splritistlc n a n ce sequence le l o constructed
as to convsy linpresaloni o f cre
dence and possible lavlUUon to tplrItlsUe precllcee (Sit ANNA KARENW A . B. thie 1S3S vem oB with Greta
GartM and Eredrie March presents
■ulcldt In plot solution (111; MIL
DRED PIERCE, B, Ufht treatment
o f m siTlsfe (41.
SUNDAY, OCT. U
THE GLASS ALIBI. B. sufceetive
remarks and altuauone (li,
MONDAY, OCT. U
THE BlUAUlSX. B, renecla accepta b l l^ e f dlTorce (4).
W M N IS D A Y , OCT. 2S
MARRY>4»S AGAIN, B, tusseillve
•Uuatlona I4i, HY UTTLE CHICKA
DEE, B. fu ffea llv e lines and dlalOfUe (2i| HAPPY GO LUCKY, B.
lu ifca ltv r son ft and sKuallons <t).
RICOMMENOSD FILMS:
Oct. 24-T H B LATE GEORGE API.EV, A-t iSl; SPELLBOUND, A-S iSj.
Oct. 3S-CAGSAR AND tLEOPATRA, A-3 (4i; STANLEY AND LIV
INGSTON. A-t llJl.
Ocl. 2e-TH REE SMART GIRLS.
A-1, Deanna Durbin (2).
Oct. 27-TH E MIKADO. A-t, Kennv
Baker (4i; THE IRON H A jd R . A-1,
Pat O'Brltn (4).
Oct. 2 4 -C O lX M E RHYTHM. A-1
lai; LOVE u e r r ^ , a -2, Joaeph
CotUn (9v; DBSTD4AT10N MOON,
A-1 IS).

Social Event Planned
By Archbishop's Guild
A card party will be the fall
social event o f the Archbishop
Guild. Denver. This plan was
chosen at the general meeting
in preference to several other
ideas proposed as a method of
helping the newer members es
pecially, to meet others than
those in their own circles. It
will be a “ Let's get scquainled"
project rather than a fund
raising one.

RrkHt Weekday Meta.
S U I. I»M. $1.4S( Sot.
Sua. Kel. Mott. SI .49.
Evot. St.7S. Cklldret
7St. StvdenN $1.00.

SHOWS DAILY 2:00 AND 8:O0
f^

The date for the Cliristmas
breakfast has been set for Dee.
13 in St. Francis de Sales'
School. All circle members are
asked to have their linen and
layettes ready for display at
that time.

L H D D I N
■ coiF A x.fttA ci f f i.n n i

be 8 dinner for campaign work
ers. 'Time and place o f the din
ner. which will feature Mexican
food, will be announced at tbe
dance.
The organization recently
announced that 17 scholar
ships have been awarded al
ready this school year, and
more will be awarded later.
The 17 r e c i p i e n t s , home
towns, and colleges are Elmer
Barela, Bella Creapin. Emeat
Lopez, and Rudy Salas, all of
Denver, enrolled at Colorado
Stale College, Greeley; Elmo
Gallegos. Denver, University of
Colorado; C h a r l e s Saavedra.
Denver, Regis College;
Amy Arelano. Boone. Adams
State College; Evelyn Madrid.
La Junta. Adams State College;
Arthur Martinez, Holly, Lamar
Junior College; Leslie Martinez.
Lafayette, University o f Colo
rado;
Emilia Olivas, Fort Collins,
Colorado State University; Don
ald Sanchez, Aurora, University
o f Colorado; Trinidad Silva,
Clifton, Colo., Adams State Col
lege; Martha Solano, Canon
City. St. Mary-Corwln School of
Nursing, Pueblo; Virginia Vigil,
Del Norte, St. Joseph’s School
o f Nursing, Denver; and
Bernard Alvarez and Charles
Rodriguez, both o f Pueblo,
Pueblo Junior College.

St, J*mM’ CIrcli wUl maet Oct. tS
In t)ie home o f VI Crou.
Julie gitweld will be the October
hoetcM fo r Holy Fimtiy a rete. Tbe
m embeci o f thia croup have decided
to have only evenlnf meeUnst In
the future.
St. Palrick’i Ciiule wUI meet Oct.
27 In (he heme o f Mary Catherine
McGrath. Ed and Dorothy Mulcaby
have moved Into tholr sew borne at
St. Cecelia's Circle will 7IS S. Holly and the Robert Coetelloi have moved back to Denver
meet at 2210 Lowell Boule from Grand Junction.
vard on Wednesday, Oct. 23,
Clella Barry will entertain MomIns 8tU Circle Oct. 30.
at 1 pjn.
o f Angela will meet Oct.
Mrs. William Humphrey Will 23Queen
In the home o f Jean Harrlnstoo.
review Played by Ear by the
Jtan Ennta and HJta Reardon of
Rev. Daniel Lord, S J.. by re St. B tidtet'i a r c le have retu rn ^ to
Denver after ipendlog the tummer
quest. Music will be by Mrs. In California. Jean recently an
nounced her eniagement to Joe
Longshore and Mrs. lloare.
More than 250 young people
A rtofo. They plan a aprlng weddlnf.
Bob and Mary Rachak and Jean and
have now received scholar
Jeff Boyd each have announced Uie
birth o f new toot within the month, ships from the L.AJEJ. Many
The following women were in Sarah McShtne wUI be (be October olhera have been granted
bofteaa lo r thla group.
itiated into Denver Knights of
The m em ben o f 6t, Chrlitopher*t loans or other assistance in
Columbus Auxiliary 539 Oct. 6: O rcle formed (he larseat group college.
Mmes. Ralph Moore, Tboinas P. preeent at the genera) m eeting.'Thcy
are dreiaing doUa fo r (be Santa
Bruen, Gerald Sheridan, Gerald Oaua Shop.
Mary Anne Heffemien will enter
Leska, and James Egan.
tain the m em ben o f SL Thomaa
Anyone wishing news to be M orel Cliele Oct. 23.
published pertaining to Auxil Queen o f Heaven O rcle wiU maet
'Oct. 2a In (be home o f Jo Belabraiary should call Mrs. Joe Healy. bM.
St. John’i Circle recently held an
BE. 3-3927.
election and ehoae (he following offlc e r r Grace Keea, preildent; MarThe Parents Association of
gartt Flaherty, vice prealdent: Elea
nor Leamy, aaeretary: Catherine Machebeuf High School will
Breen, Ireaiurer; Blanche Johnatoi,
layette; Martha Blunder, llneni; honor new members o f the asso
Marge Menard, publicity: and Rote ciation at a potluck supper Oct.
Keavey, prayer chairman.

Si. C ecelio Circle
To M eet Oct. 28

Auxiliary Initiation

Machebeuf Unit
Sets Dinner For
New Members

Record Number
Attend Springs
PTA Meeting

Social Club to Hold
Dinner, DanceOct. 27

(St. Mary’s Parish. Colorado
Springs)
The Paramount Social Club,
The second PTA meeting for
St. Mary's Grade and High Denver, will hold a Halloween
Schools was a great success with dinner-dance in Townsend Hall,
238 Broadway, on Tuesday. Oct.
a record attendance.
The meeting was conducted 27, St 6:30 p.m. Music for danc
ing will be provided by the
by President Micky Pfalmer.
Mr. McCeney, advisor to the Speechley Trio, and cost of both
girls' Pep Club, introdui^ed the Hhe dinner and dancing is S1.2S
cheerleaders. This year (hey Those members who wish to
are Pat Gahr, Kathy Saidy, Su wear Halloween costumes are
san Floyd, the Lire twins. Jean urged to do so, but costumes
are not required in order to at
and Gloria, and Pat Rooney.
tend.
It was announced that an im
Reservations may be had by
portant bazaar meeting would
be held Oct. 19 at 8 in the grade calling Mrs. Amelia Desmond,
school cafeteria. At this time FL. 5-5444. Mrs. Irene Norton.
final plans would be made for SP- 7-9026. or Mrs. Ethel Kirkman, RA. 2-6993.
the Nov. 6-7 bazaar lo be held
in St. Mary's gym.
The fifth graders' mothers.
were hostesses for this second
meeting.

FOUNDER AND PRESIDENT
MAKING PLANS for the annual breakfast o f Our
Lady o f the Rosary Guild o f Federal Wj>men workers,
Denver, are the organizations' founder, Juanita Hammond (left),
and its president, Mildred Arkins.

Rosary GuilidCommittee
Busy Planning for Event
Members and guests o f Our
Lady o f the Rosary Guild o f Fed
eral Women Workers who at
tend the corporate Communion
and breakfast on Sunday, O ct
25. will find that intense pltnning has gone into this year’s
annual activity for their bene
fit.
Magdelene Hughes, breakfut
chairman, and Rose Hsttendorf,
Lorraine Corraza, Maxine Chad
wick. Allegra Graves. Margaret
Hagan, Helen Grove, and Mmes.
Bemita Hauptman. Eileen Conry. Mildred Arkins. Irene Bickett, Pauline Doherty, Juanita
Hammond. Josephine Hytrek,

27 at 7 o'clock. The meeting will
be an Informal one with no
speakers. Parents will have an
opportunity to meet faculty
members and other parents. All
parents o f students are cordially
invited. There will be no charge
for the supper. Hostesses for
the evening are Mra. S. Amato.
Mrs. Ed Curran, M n. Owen
Milchell, and Mrs. Robert Lee.
Machebeuf parents and mem-i
bers of the staff are Kenneth!
Purfurst, Omer Hensdn. Sted-'
man Stewart. James Gaddis, A.tdrew Babley, Robert Lee. Rob
ert Miles, George Walsh, Thomas
Angelos, and Mmes. Thomas A v
gelos, S. Amato, Rtbcrt Lee,
Arlie Lease, Edwin Lundborg,
Robert Miles, George Walsh,
Omer Henson, Stedman Stewart,
James Gaddis. Andrew Bahley,
and Carlos Bates.

Mary Carr, and Louise Grover
will act as hostesses at the A l
bany Hotel breakfast which will
follow the 9:19 a.m. Mass in
Holy Ghost l^urch.
Reservations w ill be taken by
Aagdelene Hughea. GE. Bb578,
Rose Hattendprf, CH. 4-2255.
Maxine Chadmek, BE. 3-2879:
and Juanita Hammond, AC.
2-2196, up to and including Fri
day, Oct. 23. Members are wel
come to bring guests.

DRAPERIES
Expertly Cleaned
a n d F o ld e d

3160 Tejon
GL 5-0228
Pick

Vp

4 Oslivery

W« Clv< Rad sump*

M a c k Johns C u s to m T a ilo rs
K l. 44HS

Ciooks

Suits
Customed Tailored

Roman Cassocks starting at $69.50
Semi-Jesuit Cassocks sUrting at $79.60
Cloaks—$97.90
Henrietta Clothe—$125.00
Call Bob H ukliu

On TV, Radio

Tba lollowing art proprtm i aentdultd durine fna coming watk on
Denver
and Colorado Sprlngt ita.
tiona.
DENVER
KOA-rv, Channel 4.
fiA D q A w n L
, KRMA-TV (Sdueallonal) Chennai t
KLZ-TV, Channel 7.
' KRTV, Chennai f.
COLORADO SPRINGE
KKTV, ChanntI 11.
KOA, Denver
KROO-TV, Channal 13.
KCSJ-TV, Channal $.
CATHOLIC HOUR—
Swndart, *:M e jn . ' ' O r t e l
SATURDAY, OCT. 14
Thoufktt o f SpirituI L tt d tn ,11:20 a.m.—Noire Dama U. Foot
Oct. 23: F tllw r Alaxtndtr Sipur ball: The Irish maet Nerthsiealrrn
on (litin ien t bv (utlier Paul
at Nolra Dama stadium (KFHI. Ra
CKudal.
dio, 13M on dUil.
,
SUNDAY, OCT. 23
ASK AND LIARN—
tvndart, lOrN p.m.
14 a.m.—Sacrad Haart Program:
"Faith Ln H arr's ProleeUoo." Filher
KPSC, Denver
Francis J, Psrrls, SJ. IChsnnei Si,
00 Channel 11, 10:30 s a .. "Jcaulla
A fleld - series.
TMOUOHTt FOR T H I DAY
Fetbtr James KetKr, MM.—
1S;4S sjn .—Notrs Osma Football:
Mendty ihreupri F r l d e v , 12 Taped telaeail o f Saturdsy’s fame
neen,
with NorUiweittra iChansels 7 and
111.
SACRIO HIART PROORAMII a.m.— Christophara: K e s u la r
(In fllih )—MoAdev mrevah Frl- aerlea (Channel 41.
d*«, 4 a.m. “ Prayar In Yeur
11:30 a.m.—Catholic Hour: Final
U fa ." (Spanlfhi—Saturday, 7
profram in ‘T h e Holy Bacrlflce"
a.m,;
teriea. Father Anaelm Burke demonTHR CHRISTOFHIRS—
itratei the Low Maaa In Engllth,
Sunday, 7 a.m.
with a group o f a cto n portraylnc
the epngreittlon (Channal 4i.
THI LAMPLIOHTfR—
2:34—Cnriitophtra: Rapetla o( reg
Monday Ibreuph Friday, 4:40
ular aeHet iChaonel 21.
p.m.
3:34—Leonard lam ataln: The com -'
KOLR, Sterling
poaer return! with a aerlea o f (o u r ;
SACRED HEART PROORAMprogram! combining mualc and com- Saiurdayt, S:4S e.m.
ment iChannela 7 and II).
4:3^T w antloth Century; ".Movtea
RFKA, Greeley
Leant to Talk." New laaaon begini
(ISIS ke.)
with program on early daya o f the I
AVE MARIA HOUR—
nim induatry (Channel! 7 and ll|I>
Sundaya, < p.m,
MONDAY, OCT. 24
7:34 — Hallmark HaM af Fimar
KVUR, Colorado Springs
I-W
taterset." by MaswaU Andei-ao^
SACRED HEART PROGRAM—
with Don Murray. Piper Laurtr. ailW
Sundaya, 0:13 a.m.
Charlei Blekford. A d u lt dranta
.-Channeli 4 artd S>.
KRAI. Craig
TUESDAY. OCT. 27
S A C aiD HIART PROGRAM—
4:34—Special Drama: "Bella ol SI.,
Sunday!, 11:34 a.m.
Mary’! . " S4inlnu(e TV adaptation o f i
IS4S movie. Should be ivotable be* I
KBOU Boulder
.cause o f the performances o f Dnbeet '
(I4H kt.i
Preston and aaiidetta C o lh e r '
|(Channeli 7 and It'.
SACRED HEART P R 0 6 R A M WEDNESDAY, OCT. 24
,
Menday Itireugh Saturday, t:l3
t—Jait Meet! the Clasiica: Pjanlil I
a.m. Currant aariai: *“ rha KlndGeorge Shearing and Father .S'onnan '
naii o f God Our Savior."
O'Connor (Channel Si
THURSDAY, OCT. 27
(Drop -a lallar or poatcard to
to a.m.—Muiical Tours o f National
Iheia •tallona, lalllni (bam you
Parka;
Another in aarlea of Call-;
apptoclala Ibaaa proframa.)
fornia Company's eicellent broad
casts: Informative, with fine music
iKFML Radio)
7:34— Playhouse 70: "MlaslUance."
Shaw's comedy for adult eullenrrs
features Claire Bloom. Robert Morley, and Sinhhan McKenna <Chan-nets 7 and 11'

M ig io u A

Saliinlny
Heginning
At 4 P..M.

-A S S U M P T IO N

IN WELBY

P A R IS H

RAIN

Famous Welby

— Everyone Invited! —

Spaghetti
Dinner
Sundoy, October 25
1:00 to 7:00 P.M.
Adults .......... .. 1.50
Children______ .75

BRING THE KIDDIES
/#

SHINE

FUN FOR ALL!

SHERIFF S C O TTY

//

Will Be With Us 6 to 7 P.M. Soturdoy

HUAR

a Hardware
a Paints
a Implamanlt

Duality areesrias and
Fancy Malta

ASK and LIARN

4343 Brighten aivd.
MA. 3-4434

3443 Brighten Blvd.
MA. ^774l

SNOWY RANGE

* Games
• Fun

PORRECO LIQUORS
DOVL7STOWN DENVER PRICES
f)89.y Dahlia

Adams City

CIANCIO'S SERVICE STATION
Geo. Cioncio. Owner
“791 York

-AT 8-082,»

• Prizes
* Food

.0 0

^500

DON CIANCIO'S
Rectauranl and Corklail I.x)ungp
WLIO Vl asItinBion

I Current Movies !

I;

OR

B A Z A A R

FARMERS EXCHANGE
MERCANTILE

Betoic ore Lepton o f Dscenra
mlinps ol nets motion piclutet
currentlir ahotetnp In Dentwr TheJ10:20 Erer.* S*n<fu» Ereninp
oiers, Korfnps Of sscond.run and
Questions on religion sub- < Other films con be found <n the
' mitted by the radio audience _ NsnonsL Section o f (he fUctsrn
A-1, uneblectloneble for asnersi
' answered on tbe anohdio'
patronage; A-3, unobiaclionable for
adoleacenta end adults; A-3. unob-an broadcast.
lectlonabla for adulls: B. oblacflonaPla in part; C, condemned.
BOOM AT THE TOP, 8
l l o i i k f f l o n C a l h o l i c CfiKrrk
ROOM 43, B
ocuilabfp fraa o f roat
FIVE GA'TES TO HELL, B
f» all Inquirara,
BIG FISHERMAN. A I
FBI STORY, A-1
WILD STRAWBERRIES. A 3
WRITE TO
PILLOW TAIJt, A-3
ROSANNA, r
Ask and l.etrn. Station KOA
COMING SOON
Denver 2, Colorado
EMBEZZLED HEAVE.V, A 1. nulataedlng (Urn bated on Fiani
W 'lrfel'i nnvrl

Stim lay
B e g in n in g
A t 1 I’ .M .

ON CHURCH GROUNDS
78TH AND YORK

Seed anV Hardware Co.

KOA

Ek IihIt* Read
Ikew CaqaqaiaMl
Soan Uwewmd let
Art M Sal* ta AdvaK* ler
•II RofFenMNCM
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OCT. 30

The Latin American Educa Ibe sold at the door, but may be
tional Foundation, Denver, an {Obtained from a board roemnounced plans for a dance to be |ber or from the foundation of
held Friday. Oct. 30, at the fice at 730 30th Street. Tickets
Rainbow Ballroom. Fifth and are $3 per couple.
The dance will be the start of
Broadway. Music will be by
Jack La Forte and his Continen Ithe season’s fund-raising aclivlities for the organization. A few
tals.
Tickets for the dance will not Idays after the dance, there will

On, fia d b

Traveling Men

Bm u IKuI BaltrMat

BALLROOM

Telephone Keystone 4*4205

Latin American Group Slates Dance

P a re n ts ; S e t
F a m ily C o d e

By C. J. Z e c h a
The PTA is sponsoring a
This week two readers offered some interesting
Halloween dance on Saturday.
Del. 24. from 0:30 to 12:30 p.ro. comments about objectionable presentations on TV. One
The music will be provided by wisely sees a great need for the laity to write to tele
I he band o f Steve McNichols. vision broadcasting companies and producers to protest
Jr. Everyone la invited to at certain programs that are "mur '
tend this first fund-raising and ally dangerous” not only to chil- throughout the day or if it goes
.social project o f the school year. jdren and teen-agers but to on after supper until after the
Ticket.'! for admis.sion. priced at jadults as well. This is something late movie, the viewer is not
SI 50 a couple, may be obtained 'this column has always advo- seeking entertainment — he or
at ihc door.
Icated. that is, audiences should she is merely wasting time.
Wc cannot help but recall
The Altar and Rosary Society |Wri(e to the networks and let
will .sponsor its annual bake (hem know their reaction to that when we were youngsters,
sale after all the Masses on Sun icertain programs,
long before television, we got a
day. Nov. 1. All parishioners i Viewers, o f course, would big thrill out o f seeing a Satur
wili be contacted by telephone help toward the improvement of day matinee movie in the local
for donations for the sale. This worth-while shows on television theater once or twice a month.
IS the main fund-raising project by commenting and praising the If parents would be strict about
for the Altar Society for the good shows as well as objecting the viewing habits o f their chil
year. The proceeds from the to the sponsors and networks dren today, the children, in turn,
sale will be used to furnish vest about the offensive ones. For would enjoy the few programs
ments. altar linens, etc., and for example NBC's "Our American selected as much as we used to
the maintenance o f the altars. Heritage,” seen last Sunday, was enjoy those infrequent Saturday
an outstanding and rewarding matinees.
Circle Notes
' We agree (hat there are far
T h u n d ty. OcL 22. St. Rm . ’i Char Idramatization o f history.
ity Mwlns In Utt home o f Mrr. W, I .Another viewer had this opin too many gruesome and “ vio
0 ‘M«U: Mother Cabrinl wwlrtf la the
ion; Since the television indus lence” programs on TV, and
home o f H n . Marv Mahon.
Kriday. Oct. U , Sacred Heart try has, no set rules regarding that networks and sponsors
Rrldse In the horn* o f Hr. and Mra.
violence as long as “ justice pre should be alerted. But for the
Don Sebeala In the ereoin j.
Saturday. OcL 24. St. T h n m a a vails.” why cannot parents set person who merely complains
Aquinai' In the home o f Mr. and
up their own family code of about the many shows he
Mra. John McCabe In the evenlns.
Iilonday, Oct. 26, St. Mary Magde- televiewing? In many cases par watches and does not do any
lene'a In the home o f Mrs. H. Erickents watching programs in the thing about it, the best remedy
aon,
VVednetday. Oct. 2S. St. Clrard'a early evening hours have the — and most difficult task —
Rrldge In the home o f Mr<, R, Arcompany o f their children. After would be for him to turn the
tidaon,
«
the program is over they will set off. Can he do it?
object to its content and voice
their disgust that tt was not fit ....“■ Moviai on TV
for children to watch.
Viewers are alerted to the
The children should not have
following films to be seen on
been watching in the first place.
television in the Denver and
If parents will take a few min
Colorado S p rin p areas during
utes out o f each day to check
the coming week. They have
the program listings, they will
been checked against the I,eB E S T M O V IES
find that there are many good
gion o f Decency classification.
programs from which a selec
Movies not listed here are either
tion can be made.
in the A-1. unobjectionable for
By giving the children only general patronage, category or
three or four programs a week
are in the A-2 group, unobjec
parents will bC ;^ n eflting their
tionable for aduIU. Denver TV
offspring. By Iw itin g their own
stations and channels are KOAviewing to several worthy shows
TV (4 ), KBTV (9 ), KTVR (2),
per eveninj^ they will find that
and KLZ-TV (7 ). In Colorado
they are being entertained. If.
Springs they are KRDO-TV
however, the TV set is on
(1 3 ),K K T V ( I I ) , and KCSJ-TV
(8).

W

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

-AT 8-9990

C o m p lim e n lt o f

PRINCETON DAIRY
6000 York

A T 8-0709
C o n g r o tu la lio n i

CIANCIO'S FAMOUS DINNERS
\I elbv, Colo.

A T 8-9930

Offict, 938 Bannock StrMi
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Gremlins, Tigers to Resolve th Place Tie
4

Three League Leaders Go Against
2nd Division Teams in Other Games
By Martin Moran

Four games are scheduled fo r Sunday. Oct. 25,dn the sixth week o f Denver Pa
rochial League action. A t Mullen Stadium the M ustwgs wiU host the St. Joseph Bull
dogs at 1 p.m. and St. Francis’ and Holy Family will resolve a fourth-place league tie
in the second contest at 3 p.m.
A t Regis Stadium the Raiders will be celebrating their bom ecom ing as they
meet the St. Mary Pirates at'

ROYAL REMINISCING
REMINISCING over the past week end’s home
com ing festivities are the St. Francis de Sales High
School royalty, left to right, Kathy Bates, senior attendant;
Queen Nancy Lee, and Mimi Fitrgerald, junior attendant.

Regis Playhouse to Stage
'M atchm aker' Nov. 6-8
The Regis College P la ^ ou se
o f Denver announces its sixth
m ajor production to be Thorn
ton Wilder’s The liatckrTiaker.
Rehearsals have been in steady
progress since Oct, 7 for the
three performances to be given
at the Bonfils Memorial The
ater on Nov. 6 and 7 at 8:30
p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 8, with
:a matinee at 2:30 p.m.
The Matehtruiker has had an
unusual theatrical background
before it was presented on
Broadway at the Royale Theater
b y the Theater G i^ d on Dec.
5, 1955.

The Merchant o f Yonkers was
iroduced and directed by Max
leinhardt. This was the title of
the play when it was presented
D Dec. 12,1038, at the Colonial
Theater in Boston.
The N ew York engagement
pened at the Guild Theater on
Dec. 28, 1938.
The Regis College Playhouse
reduction w ill have a large
cast, including Dennis Gallaher, Peter Rohan, Paul Falrbild, Patrick Cudmore, Gil
Rael, Larry Clinton, Richard

Murray, James Borman, Leon
Patterson, and Dennis Kiefer,
all students at Regis College.
Feminine roles will be headed
by Annabelle Nimmo from the
Denver Civic .Theater Group;
Mary Lou McKenna and Con
stance Brown o f the Columbine
Players; Kathleen Jones, li
brarian at Regis College; and
Barbara Di Pilla and Jane Mc
Laughlin o f Loretto Heights
College.
The entire production w ill be
staged and directed by the Rev.
A. J. Deeman, S. J- Tlte techni
cal supervisor will be James
G . . Kenna with George Twin
ing as stage director and Jerome
Dempsey as stage manager.
The business manager o f the
production, Mark Kimmel, has
announced that a pre-sale of
tickets has sold out one com
plete evening performance. He
said that there would be two
evening petformances on Friday
and 'Saturday, Nov. 6 and 7,
and that the production will
have a final performance on
Sunday, Nov. 8, with curtain at
2:30 p.m. to accommodate the
religious of the diocese and
the general public.
AH seats for the three per
formances aife reserved. An
nouncement where tickets may
be purchased will be announced
1
later.

Be Ahead

Special Time Listed
For Overseas Mailing

The play is based upon a com
edy- by Johann iNestroy in Vi
enna in 1842, which was in turn
based upon an English original,
A Day W ell Spent in London in
835 by John Oxenford.

w ith

Christmas parcels for memo f our Armed Forces over
seas and for civilians served by
APO’s and FPO’s should be
mailed between Nov. 1 and Nov.
20, Denver Postmaster Ted Hef
ner said. Greetings cards also
should be sent within the des
ignated periods for delivery by
Christmas.
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The Raiders’ big 33-6 win over
Annunciation was forecast in
the early seconds o f the game
when Raider Halfback Ron
Simsick took the openingkickoff
from the Regis 15 to the Cardi
nal nine. Fullback Dave Pipkin
crossed the goal two plays later
and Chris Hock added the first
o f three conversions.
The Raiders scored again in
the first quarter when Ron
Simsick charged through tackle
for 22 yards into the^nd zone.
In the second period Quarter
back Jerry Villano tossed two
Raider passes for a total o f 36
yards to set up Dave Pipkin’s
13-yard touchdown run on a
draw play. Regis led 204) in the
third period when Bob Pollock
dashed 79 yards undisturbed for
the Raider’s fourth touchdown.
Dave Pipkin added the final
Regia score on an 83-yard re
turn o f a Cardinal punt with six

12 Denver Girls
Invited to Heights
Honors Program
Twelve Denver g i r l s ore
among the 22 students invited
to participate in t h e 1959-60
honors program at Loretto
Heights College.
The program is divided Into
two seminars — one for sopho
mores and another fo r juniors
and seniors. The maUrial pre
sented in these seminars is de
signed to challenge the superior
student.

Bob Salvato accounted for both
Eagle conversions.
Without the services o f Ed
Knafelc, who is out for the
season with an injury, the Bull
dog attack managed to net only
122 yards and lacked the spark
to click from a scoring position.

Tight Defense
Mt. Carmel displayed a tight
defense as the Eagles shutout
the St. Joseph Bulldogs, 14-0.
Elagle Fullback Mike Camp
bell charged 14 yards for the
first Mt. Carmel score in the
second period following a drive
from midfield. Angelo Capalungo made it 14-0 on a pass
from John LaGuardia for the
final Eagle touchdown. Halfback

Parochial League
Stondings
Team
W
Regis ...................... 4
Cathedral ________ 3
Mullen ___________ 3
S t Francis’ ______2
Holy F a m ily _____2
S t Joseph’s ______ 2
M t C a rm e l........... 2
Annunciation ___ 1 4
S t Mary’s _______ 1

Reel Score
The St. Francis Gremlins gave
Mullen a real scare as Dennie
Fuller plunged over from the
two and a 64) Gremlin lead in
the second quarter.
Mustang Ron Kiger saved the
'day for Mullen on a one-yard
plunge and two extra points on
runs. Curt Taylor scored again
in the third period on a p a »
play from Kiger to put the Mus
tangs out in front 14-6.

Steve Krizman ran 50 yards
with an intercepted pass for the
P et
other Gremlin score, but the
1.000
Mustang conversions made the
.750
difference.
.750
Greg Sauer, Mike Davidson,
£00
£00 and Bill Cawley scored for Holy
.400 Family to down St. Mary’s on
.400 runs o f 10, 2, and 48 yards. The
Pirates' lone score was picked
.200
4 JlOO up by Halfback Lefty Stecklein
on a 35-yard marker.
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D enver-C hieago Trucking Co.i Ine.
45111 & Jerkaon
Denver
DU. 8-4.567

Former Mullen High School
Mustangs will throng back to
the new corridors o f their alma
mater for homecoming festivi
ties Oct. 24 and IS.
A barbeque, bonfire, and foot
ball rally will be held Saturday
evening, Oct. 7, 7 |.m. at Mul
len High grounds. '
Beef and pork, baked bekns.
buns, assorted relishes, coffee
or milk will be served.
The price is $1B0 for adults,
and 50 cents for children.
The actual festivities will get
underway with Mullen's varsity
squad lighting the traditional
bonfire, Saturday evening. After
the lighting o f the bonfire and
the football rally, the Men's
Club, assisted by the Mothers’
Club w ill sponsor the barbeque.
Sunday’s activities w ill com
mence with Mass, offered by the
Rev. Joseph Feeley, C.M., in the
school chapel for the varsity
sq u a d.'
The Initial appearance o f the
recently
reorganized
Mullen
High School band, under the di
rection o f Mr. Glen Stocking,
will make its debut at the
homecoming game (Mnllen Sta
dium), when the Mullen Mastangs clash with the bulldogs of
St. Joseph High School.
Mullen alumni will be hon
ored by the Men's and Mothers’
clubs following the game, with
a reception, which will be held
In the high school lobby, ap

proximate time will be about 3 goner, D. F. Taylor, B. M.
Climaxing the bomecoming a^ Sweeney, George Clements, R.
tivities will be the traditional Crowley, A . Netzel, A1 Mitchell,
bomecoming ball, Sunday eve R. Scbult, Mike Mullen. R.
ning, Oct. 25, 9-12 p.m., in the Smith, Bill Ziereis, Fred Herhigh school gym. 'The ball will cheg, George Learned, E. T. Egbe seml-formal; tickets w ill be loff, John Cemich, R. Turilli,
$2 per couple. Refreshments and William Rutkofsky.
Alumni planning to attend
will also be served. Dick Westerburg and his orchestra will homecoming reception should
call Mullen High -School office,
play for the ball.
Preparations for homecoming SU 1-6909 by Saturday noon.
are being handled by the stu
dent council, faculty, Coach
Rino, and the following parents
who represent the Fathers and
Mothers’ Club; Messrs, and
Mmes. Ed Turner. William Wag-

will entertain paiier.ts at the
Fitzslmons Hospital on Thurs
day. Oct. 29. Patti Carlino. presi
dent, is in charge o f the pro
gram under the club moderator,
Sister M. Cecily.
Both school publications re
ceived highest honors in the
Catholic School Press Associa
tion. All-Catholic was the rating
given the Eagle, school news
paper, and the A ce Moria, year
book.
The Eagle received 875 out of
a possible 1,000 points and
ranked the highest column for
all 10 categories.
The A ce Marta received com
mendation for ingenuity of
Sophomores from Denver In the
Km lnar sre Mary Ellen CUne, deush- theme and make-up.
ler o f Mrs. Loretta J. Cline; Jeenne
DuCharma, daushter o f Mr. and Hre.
L. M. DuChanne; Sandra L. Mally,
daushter o f Hr. and Hrt. Gartrd H.
MalU'; and Mary Kathleen O'Brien,
nnddiuR hter o f H r i . Pnrteli
Brien o f Donvar. Kalhlaan's home
U In Iran.
AUo Included a r t Barbara SchutU
An essay contest on the theme
o f Amarillo, Tax,; Judy Dickahot of
Waukesan, lU.; Phyllla Maaek of ‘‘Jobs for the H an dicappedCerins, Nab., and Marfaret Hadfai Passports to Dignity” is being
o f Loofm onc, Colo,

Jobs for Handicapped
Is Theme of Contest

tv. Oafivar I2i<5 p.m.
Ar. Pellot 7i35 o.m,
a AR itolnlan ilta l. . . naw tdtadvia. . , o r *
ipaad..,naw cem lori.,. a Daapeinhiomd
ra<l«ne cbob modi taah...varlad FuHman onemmedeHom. . . dbHncRva tvrllnfIon maoH. , .mnganlal loungat for ceodi
and PulluMn p ou aa ga n ... a Night daportvra Irrin N& 7. a Iv. banvar SiOO pja.
Ar. DoBei 4:40 pja.
far InForawHon, ratarvalioiu, lietalt—phent or drop h
City Dckal Offlca
SmNTCCNTH 4 NO CHAMPA
FKena KSytlona 4-1133
IH l COLORADO AND SOUIHERN RAHWAY COMPANY

Mary Connolly o f Sioux City.
Is., was the general chairman
o f the Loretto Heights CollegeAir Force Academy Ball held
in Machebeuf Hall Oct. 17.
This was the third annual Air
Force Academy Ball for the Lo
retto collegians. Their special
guests from the A ir Force Acad
emy were Col. and Mrs. A. R.
Mieie, the Rev. (Coi.) Stephen
J. O'Connor and Lt. Col. and
Mrs. Marion L. Boswell. Special
friends from Denver included
Mr. and Mrs. Armand Asbom o
o f the Loretto Board o f Trus
tees, hlr. and M n. Thomas Mosier. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Con
nors, Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Mullins and Fathers Dominic
Brady, O.P., and William Jones
o f the college faculty,

sponsored by the Colorado Gov
ernor’s Committee for the Em
ployment o f the Handicapped
and Colorado Mayor's Commit
tees.
Any 11th or 12th grade stu
dent in a public, private, or
parochial high school in the
state is eligible to enter, in
cluding handicapped students
taking separate training at an
equivalent educational level in
public or private institutions.
Prizes w ill be awarded to the
five best essays, and the first
prize essay will be submitted to
the President's committee for
the national contest The Colo
rado awards w ill be presented
by the Governor in early 1960Essays must be postmarked
on or before Dec. 21 and should!
be sent to the Governor's Com
mittee for the Employment of
the Handieipped, 329 State
Capitol Building, Denver 2.
Colo. Additional Information
and packets o f resource mate
rials may also be obtained from
this same address.

queen, Billie Ann Magnelli. Left to right
are Janet Gaglia, senior attendant; Billie
.Ann, Ann Catherine Nalty, little mascot
(obscured by principals); Master Boyle;
and senior attendant Frances Heffner.

U T T L E MASCOT Eddie Joseph Boyle
seems bored with the crowning ceremony
held at Mt. Carmel High School at the
football game Oct. 18. But Captain Rich
ard Swalde knows he it a lucky man to be
presenting the crown to the homecoming

Mullen Homecoming Set Oct. 24-25

Dr. Francis Kerins, Ph.D.,
chairman o f the philosophy
department at Loretto, is fac
ulty director o f the juniorsenior seminar. His theme will
be “ The Role o f the ChristlaD
Woman in the Modern World.”
The sophomore program wUI
be a literary seminar coDdu^
ted by Sister Mary Louise of
Loretto’s English department.
The theme o f the reading pro
gram is ‘‘^Love and Hate,” which
will feature analyses o f Greek,
Renaissance, and contemporary
literary works. Representative
plays o f Sophocles, Shakespeare,
Ibsen, and O'Neill form the core
o f the program.

3rd H eig h ts ,
A ir A c a d e m y
B oll A tte n d e d

A W ! L E T 'S GET THE GAM E GOING

G A M E , DAN CE SCHEDULED

Junior Red-Cross
W ill E ntertoin

13QAve.BROAOWAYiUNCOLN

/

Early Big Win

minutes remaining in the last
period.
Annunciation’s single chance
came in the third period when
Joe Hares snatched a fumbled
Regis bandoff and went 40
yards for the Cardinal score.

Denver etudente In the Junler^enlor M mlntr are Mary Helen AlenlRi
daufhter o f Mr. and Mra. W. E.
Gantnar; XUtabeUi H u e s,, nleca o f
Mre. Paul nt**erald; Patricia J. Kokena. daushter o f Hr. and Mr*. John
Kokena; Mary Clara Krichbtum.
daughter o f Mr. and Mra. WUUam A.
Krichbaum: Cathy T a iw e y , daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Leonard A.
Tangney; Patricia Ann T a n k o ,
daughUr o f Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Tanko, Marilyn A. W aggoner, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mra. WUllani id. Wag
goner; and Franeea Dianne Welsh,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John 8.
Welsh.
Out.or.town girls Included In this
seminar are Mary Jo Bemau o f Wtl.
mette, HI.; Martha Gandert o f Chay.
enne, Wyo.: Judy Griffin o f TeutopoUs, Dl.; Mary Lou Heminghaus of
Greenup, HI.; Mary St. Peter of
The Junior Red Cross o f Mt.
Food BU Lac, W li.; and Suzy Van
Havarbake o ( Euraka, Kaat.
Carmel High School, Denver,

A P IT A

TO BOTH

1 p.m. Cathedral and Mt. Carmel will take the field at 3 p.m.
following the Pirate-Raider en
counter.
Regis, Mt. Carmel, Mullen,
and Holy Family were the vic
tors in last Sunday's Parochial
League rivalry.; The Raiders
smashed through Annunciation
for five goals, three extra
points, and their fourth straight
league win.
Mt. Carmel's shutout victory
over St. Joseph’s gave the
Eagles their second triumph of
the season and Mullen gained a
3-1 record by edging St. Fran
cis’ in an extra-point duet.
A t Colorado Springs Holy
Family handed St. Mary’s its
fourth loss o f the season to
dampen the Pirate homecoming.

Williams Rambler, Inc.
A u th o r is e d

R a m b le r a n d N a th S a le t &

S er tice

E xpert M echanical W o r k -A ll M akes

2030 S. University

Op«n
Evg ningg

SH. 4-2781

------------ s---------

1390
KFML RADIO

SEE THE NEW
RAIHBLER
FOR ’ 60

Notre Dame vs. Northwestern
DIRECT FROM SOUTH BEND

SA T E R D A Y , 1 1 :2 0 A.M .

C a ll a

V reten ted

ZO N E CAB
MAin 3-7171
CHEAPER RATES
Z-WAY RADIO
aSAN NtW CARS

B y

HUTCHINSON HOMES

Vic Hebert, Inc,

YOUR QUALITY BUILDER

Downing
Since 1913

3 6 6 0

YOUR 'PARISH' SERVICE STATION
HOLY TRINITY

BOB&RAY^S
BAYSERVICE
W . 72nd tc
Irving

Here is 0 helpful directory. Look for fhe listing of your
nearby "parish" service station. Its friendly operotor
it asking this special means to invite yout patronage.
You'll find that this extra friendliness is matched with
cheerful service and expert attention for your cor. He's
ready to serve you with gas ond oil, tires, batteries,
lubrication and other convenient services. By "pulling
in" at his station regularly, you will reciprocate his
friendliness and gel the best in service.

ST. FRANCIS

Conoco
Products
Lubrication
Dalco Batlarlaa
CAR WASHINO

W. A. (Dutch) Thomos
Alamada A Lagan

ST. VINCENT de PAUL

Cars
Serviced
While
Attending
Church

Virginio Carter Service

S & H Green Stamps!

ST. PHILOMENA

Bartlett's
Stondord
Service

HOLY FAMILY

BIALACK'S
Standard Service
44th, Tennyaon
GR. 7-9908
Lubrication - Tires • Batteriea

MT. CARMEL

Park Hill
Conoco
33rd and Holly

MOTHER OP GOD
Walt A Ronnie’s

SPEER & BANNOCK
TEXACO

4001 triaa it.

ST. LOUIS

SAM'S CONOCO SERVICE
aam*! C barnlrn
Cenaca Sarvica
7 leeatlam
3301 S. IfaidaaT a 4294 S. Iraaeai,
San J. Cbtm
Caoeca PteducH - ftiandtr Sank.
Tba fln n i liitad bare daaana
to ba remembered when rou are
dlxtribuUnx your palrouafe.

Tax Ella
Original Eoulpmanl
RralKHncnl Parii

34YS t . radaral

SU. s-aiti

CATHEDRAL

Phil's Conoco Service
For Complete
Aulo Service
lA M534

HtS i n . u raaearlvinli

CHRIST THE KING

Accotarlai - CMialHt
S n fci
Saif Sand Sttapt
S7S la m ck
SE. 4-*S3S

BOB^S

SERVICE

Exparl Aulemativa Sarvica
TIraa—Sa Ha rita— Lubricallan

F ree Pick-up & Delmery
7200 E. Colfax
DE. 3-9732

Arrow

^3^
lH ( i

Service Station

BtIVI IN W in CONFIOINCI
niNi4ir a m u i s u v k i
3311 PacM
61 S4737

HOLY CROSS

For Complete
Service - Stop
In at the

TROSTEL BROS.
SINCLAIRSTATION
8711 N o. Washington
Thornton, Colo.

Service

A T. 7-4460

Metor Tuna-up — Braka Sarvica
Camplata Aufa Sarvica
l» t k a ic a a lM St.

ST. JAMES

ST. PATRICK

Fahey's Sinclair

rutt, lattwlM

actulag
A«»ssarlM
OL S->7»

Etie's Texaco
Service

Praa Pickup A Oallvarv
Yaur NaarttI Cenaca
Harry Craw*
PR 7-m 3

Vince's Standard Service
WltSiai

Cafngiric Brake Sanrlc.

Frn PKk-up a Otilvanr

Virginia & Vine PE. 3-7912

CURE D'ARS

PE 3-tt44

Madam Sun TunaUe Eauipmani

Ed E. CaUtglw, Ooaifiai
Malar Tuna Up —
Braka and MuMlar
.L W ie r )
Sarvica
CARTER BAS A OILS
Opan 1 days a Watk
7 AAL to 7 FJA.

IK I B. Colfax Ava.
EA iAUS
Oai, Oil, TIraa, airraa, Waitiing,
Oraafing, and Staam Claaning.
COURTEOUI SERVICE

ST. PATRICK
FT. LOGAN

D i. 3 4 7 9 7

NOTRE DAME
ACROSS FROM NOTRE
DAME CUURCU
Camplata Lina af Accasaoriai
Malar Tunaaip - Lube Jab
fr e e fk k 4 /p and Oallvary
MvHlar Chtek-vp
GATES T I I E t 'A

BATTERIES

Green Meadows
Conoco Service

Most Precious Blood

BOULEVARD BAY
Bay Oai A Oil
Valvallna Oil,
Saadrlch
Praducta
Jahn Savard,
Optrater
UH Gthh Stamat
frai Pkkvp a Dalivert

473 So. (^!o. Dtvd.
EA. 2 998/
ST. CATHERINE
RED'S
TEXACO

W. CIv* nOXfCR Stanwi
2 IH

S. SkarWaa

na. 2-seio

If you wish to hove your
Service Station Usted, call
Advertising— KE. 4-4205

Caedtich Preducii
Washing

Orgailng
T in Rapair

E. WAlKEk
Managar

44ih and Clar
man# GL 54856

•■ A H t - '' V

Offic*, 938 Bannock Street
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Guardian Angels' Parish
Plans Roast Beef Dinner

St. James' Pupils Square Dancing
Gerken'. and Ted HilL The ses(Sit. Jimrs’ Pirish, Denver)
"Do-Si-Do” and ‘ 'Bow to Your sions are held on the first and
Partner." These sounds come third Fridays from 8 until 8:30
from the St. James cafeteria, and admission is 25 cents. More
when seventh and eighth grade than 120 children attended the
bo>-s and girts square dance first square dance last Friday.
The Christmas Card Store
twice each month. Callers are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tnffield Room is open every day, Mon
o f St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish. day through Friday, from 1 un
Parents who serve on the square til 4 p.m. Mrs. Danny Sullivan,
dancing committee are Mr. and chairman, announces. The room
Mrs. Chick Calve, general chair is open on Sundays also be
men, and Mmes. and Messrs, fore and after the Masses.
John Brennan, Joy Huff, Tom Head storekeeper is Mrs. Lu
Nevin, Maurice Mahonc>^ Bill cille Wiley. She is assisted
Jeffries, Paul Abdoo, E lm en ty Mmes, Ruby Luongo. Mar

garel Learned, Dorothy Fattor,
Marie Sanchez. Betty Kuckartz.
and Dorothy Roy.
tacting the Christmas card
(Guardian Angels' Parish,
Girl Scouting among St.
chairman. Lucille Magnelli, oc
Denver)
James’ girls is well under
All plans are completed for Rose Ortiz.
way— with one exception—
The children's choir will prac
the annual roast beef dinaer
there are 12 fourth grade
that will be sponsored by the tice on Wednesdays from 4,:15
Brownies who need a ieader
Altar and Rosary Society on to 5:15 and on Saturdays after
Anyone who wouid like to'
Sunday, Oct. 25. George Pet- the religion classes at 10:30. >»
help out may call M n. Helen
Religion classes are held on'
ricco, Roxie Fetralia, Fidel
MuU at FL. 3-3444.
Archuleta, and their staff will Saturday from 9:30 to 10:30 for
Two troops Oi third grade
c h il d r e n a t t e n d in g piiblie
cook the dinner.
Brownies have been organized.
This year’s kitchen chairman schools.
The group which will meet at
is Mrs. Lou Dowd and Betty
Walsh Hall on Wednesday after
Cunningham will be the dining
noons. is headed by Mrs. Donald
room chairman.
Tavelli. with Mrs. Henry San
The menu will include roast
chez as co-leader, Mrs. John
beef, mashed potatoes and
Doty as substitute leader and
gravy, vegetable tossed salad,
Mrs. Morris Anderson as troop
}SS« so. FEDERAL BLVO.
rolls, cake, and a beverage. The
committee
chairman.
Mrs.
Gale
SUNDAY MASSES
committee is planning to serve
Neiswonger will be leader of
6:00. 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:30, 12:30 & 6:30 PAC.
more than 1.0(X) persons.
the other third graders, who
Confessions Saturday 4 to 6 & 7:30 to 9
W A R M WELCOME GIVEN
The dinner will *be served
will meet at Walsh Hall on Mon
Rev. Haxlev ScHMrrr, P astob
from 2 to 7 p.m. The price of
days. Co-ieader will be Mrs.
WEST 5-2747
2559 SO. FEDERAL
W E L C O M E — A w a r m w e lc o m e is ex year. Shown passing the hospitality table are. admission is $1.25 for adults
Robert Hewes and substitute te n d e d to m o th e rs o f St. P h ilo m e n a ’ s P T A left to right, Mmes. Roy Fcgga, Andrew Hemand 50 cents for children. There
leader will be Mrs. John Pea by Mrs. Robert Ertmer and Mrs. Greg Cloos, street. George Fillis, Mars Marinace, and James
also will be special awards. In
cock. Mrs. John Cuthbertson hospitality chairmen. New members were pre Gaume.
formation can be obtained from
SPEAR’S HARDWARE will serve as Troop Committee
sented carnations' at the first meeting o f the
any member of the Altar and
t t i i a . lumaa*"
c« i«.
Chairman.
Rosary Society after the Masses
POWER MOWERS
Troop No. 459 is composed of
Rpnt-al Equipment
on Sunday or at the rectory.
14 eighth grade children and led
On Nov. 8, the Franciscan Fa
SU. 1-3736
P ic k e d U p a n d S to r ed
Iby Mrs. Milford Barrows and
thers from St. E liz a b e t h 's
F r e e f o r th e W in ter
J. J. Spear
Mrs. Kay Foley. Along with
commillee that a record number Church will begin a two-week
the school auditorium.
(St. Philomena's Parish,
earning their First Class Badge
With a theme of "What is of dads will attend.
Denver)
Lawn Seed and Fertilizer 1
mission in the parish. The first
this year, they are helping care
The Rev. William Jones, arch- Expected o f Johnny and Suzie
Mrs. John Shields. PTA presi week w ill be for the women
Please
Patronize
for two to six-year-old boys at d i o c e s a n superintendent dV in the Classroom," an interast- dent, has promised a very short
Elk and Antelope
and the second week wilt be for
Licenses Available
St. Vincent’s Orphanage. The schools, will be the guest ing and entertaing evening has business meeting in order to
Your REGISTER
the men. Watch the Reyiater for
15 seventh graders in Troop speaker at the second meeting been planned for the fathers allow ample tipie for questions.
further details.
Advertisers and
2102 S. Federal Blvd,
796 a r e , also completing their o f St. Philomena’s PTA. on and mothers.
The PTA has pledged three
Altar workers for the week of
Mention
First Class Badge and will work Monday. Oct. 26, at 8 p.m., in
WE. 5-1701
It it hoped by the program books of any kind of stamps to OcL 24 are Agnes Giandlnoto
first on troop dramatics. Their
THE REGISTER
the CPTL. Each member is re and Martha Lindeman.
leaders are Mrs. Edwin Wirth
quested to bring stamps of any
Th e' Christmas cards and
and Mrs. William W olf. Art,
kind on Monday night.
wrappings are on display in the
crocheting and knitting, and
The sixth graders' mothers,
vestibule o f (be church on Sun
roller skating are the pursuits
under the direction of Mrs. Earl days after all the Masses.
which the sixth grade Girl
Kenny and Mrs. Mars Marinace, Orders are being taken for
s o . UNlVKRSlTy BLVD. A B. ARIZONA
Scouts will undertake as a troop
will be hostesses for the eve
early delivery. Pamphlets can
=
SUNDAY MASSES
this year, led by Mrs. Sesco (All Saints' Parish, Denver)
Parish will begin Sunday. ning.
be seen at any time by con
6 :4 5 , 8K)0, 9 :8 0 , 11K)0 and 12:16
The all-parish paper drive will Nov. I. This is a correction
Asher. Mrs. Joseph Watkins and
Christmas cards and gift items
Confessions: Satu rd ays 3 :8 0 to 6 :8 0 and 7 :8 0 to 9 p.m.
be conducted by the Boy Scouts of a previous announcement. will be on jiisplay in the school
Mrs.
James
Nolan.
Mmes.
Vic
R t . R e t . M sgr . E u o e n i A . O'S u u j t a m . Paator
tor Yunker and George Maresh on Sunday, Oct. 25, near the old
The AJtar and Rosary Society hall each morning from 9 to 12
2385 E. A rizona
SP. 7-4813
are leaders for 28 fifth graders, parish hall. Funds received will hol'd its meeting Wednes a.m., except on TTiursdays. They
who are working on their Sec from the drive w ill be used to day, Oct. 28. at 8 p.m. in the wilt be rt)own on Sunday, Oct.
ond Class Badge. The fourth equip the school playground catechetical center. A demon 25, from 2 until 4 p.m.
grade Girl Scouts are under the with recreational equipment. strator from (he Ty-ty Company
The dale o f the men’s re
direction o f Mrs. Walter John The last drive netted $42 and will illustrate unusual methods treat at the Jesuit Retreat
1 0 3 0 S o . C o lo r a d o B ir d .
son and Mrs. Henry Luongo.
more than 18.000 pounds of in wrapping-gift and Christinas House at Sedalia has been
Bmt .
W teti
Lieuor.
The Men’s Club Fall Athletic paper were collected. Collection packages. All women of the par changed to Oct. 29. Reserva
FANCY HEATS. VEGE1ABLES
C ifSnttM
Dance will be held on Saturday, hours will be from 9 a.m. to ish are invited to participate in tions can still be made by con
AND QUAUTT GROCERIES
B «r. SiM
S1.SE
KlBf Sias
$1A7
F ro * D e lir o r y
S P ra e o 7-4447 evening. OcL 24, at the Wol 4 p.m. Any parishioner needing the corporate Communion o f the tacting George Fillis, DU. 82331 E Obla A r e (S. Uot*. sad Ohlei hurst Country Club from 9 til transportation can get help by
SK. U t U
Harry HcCartiiy, Mr.
Altar and Rosary Society on 3087, or Henry Carroll, FR.
stopping at the paper drive Sunday, Nov. 1, at the 9 o'clock 7-6981, or A1 Robinson, AC.
1 a.m. Everyone is invited.
Sm Eugens Si'iMii, S«.-Tren.. A M*mbe< ot Sn. Ptitr «nd Swl'i Chvrth
The St. James' Altar and Ro truck and leaving the name and Mass.
2-6878. The retreat will begin
sary Society met in Walsh Me address where paper is to be
Religious goods wilt be on at 7 p.m. Thursday evening
U C. FEHR, rre ».
picked up.
morial Hall on Oct. 10.
display in the vestibule o f the and continue until Sunday
U .rabv St. VloMot am Paul'. Pari.b
Representatives will sell tur
Luncheon was served by St.
church before and after all afternoon.
Have Tour Doctor Phone
Hallmark Cards
Madeline Sophia's Circle. Mem key dinner tickets after all
The Men's Club's regular
Masses Sunday, Oct. 25. Orders
Us Your Prescription
ReTlon Cosmetics
bers are Mrs. Waidman, Beebe. Masses on Sunday, Oct. 25. in
meeting has been canceled for
may
still
be
placed
for
Christ
2707 E. LottitiaDt
RA 2-3739 RA. 2-5664 - Free Delivery
Murphy. G u t h r ie , DeSalvo, the< vestibule of the church.
owing to the retreat
At I *aaimUa^ 4^^ SMtb CI*ytO«
mas crib sets and there is October,
,
1000 S. ftsylord s i T tnneus*
Tickets will be on a first-come, sufficient time to assure deliv-i^^
•MM3 Hsm uii HI. M H ltn t
Stapp, Fennell, and Boysen.
same date as iho
m
^
Mrs. Carl Smith, president, in first-serve basis and parishion ery before Christmas.
M l aSOAOWAV • K lrti«<.(4-1IU
j regular meeting.
Please Patronize
Washington
ers
are
urged
to
get
tickets
troduced new members, Mrs.
.
I Mr. Jubus Conrad, presidentm TMt CENTSA OF OCNVEIt
PT.A Meeting
, q{ the Men’s Club-Holy Namej
Bunte, Bostick, Fels, and Muel while (hey are still available.
Your REGISTER
Park
Admission to the complete
More than 80 persons w ere, Society, announced the follow-i
ler.
Advertisers and
Market
Workers for the Altar in No dinner is $1.50 per person and present at the PTA meetlngiing committee chairmen: AlhMention
Tap Grad. Qu.lllv
vember will be Peggy Maguire, 75 cents for children under 12 when the constitution and by-|letic. Joe Barry; program, John
Lower Prieet
Helen Kohlis, and Agnes Duras. years of age. The dinner will be laws were adopted. The presi-j Mahoney: membership. J. W,
THE
REGISTER
SF 7-aors
sea So. Ollain
The new finger towels were held Sunday, Nov. 1, in celebra dent, Mrs. Eugene DeBell, re D oc" Hovorka; religion, Ted
hemmed by Sylvia Burke, Ger tion o f All Saints’ Day and it quests all parents interested in Sevier; refreshments, A r c h
154.3 L A R I M E R S T . - 8 3 0
Y7t h ST.
trude McCaddon. and St. Anne will be served in the dining the accident insurance program Rose; institutional representa
room
of
the
catechetical
center.
to
return
their
applications
and
de Beaupre’s Circle members.
tive, Jim Layden; and retreat
EUDORA ST. a MONTVIEW BLVD.
An award, donated by Mrs. Mrs. Dudley Campbe^ is chair money to the clas.srooms where chairman. A1 Robinson.
SUNDAY MASSES
Robinson, was won by Mrs. man of the event The dining their children are attending
In order to avoid many tele
7:00 • 8:00 • 9:30 • 10:45 -12:00 - 5:30 p.m.
room hostesses will be Mmes classes.
phone calls by the style show
Sullivan.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 & 7:30
Program c h a ir m a n , Clara Walter O’ Brien and N c ^ a n
The PTA is sponsoring the committee, it is requested that
R t . R e v . Msgb. H. V . C a m p b e l l , P astoe
Marvel,
introduced Thomas Her Comstock. Serving hours m il be sale o f Christmas cards in the any money owed on the tickets
FR. 7-1692
4930 Montview Blvd.
rick o f Thomas Organs of Den from 2 to 7 p.m.
parish and it is hoped that all be returned to the school with
ver. Mr. Herrick played several
The addition of the 7 parishioners will inspect the the children, or to Mrs. Eirene
'■OfEIATIM DOt OWN FUHI"
selections on the organ.
o'clock Mass at All Saints’ beautiful display o f cards which Shields, at 3005 E. eighth Ave
Please Patronize
may be ordered. In addition, nue.
Park Hill Cleaners
Your REGISTER
The next pre-Cana confermany novelties, wrappings, and
4612 E. 23rd Ave.
ence will begin on Dec. 6 at
Advertisers and
twine are available.
Alttrillons-Uvndry Swv'rc*
Parents o f boys between the St. Catherine’s Parish hall.
Mention
eOlB lOND SIAMPS
ages
of 8 and 11 are reminded Plan to attend these confer
THE REGISTER
SA. 24233
of the first cub pack meeting ences if you contemplate mar
which will be held in the riage any time in the next six
(St. Rose of Lima’s Parish, iday. Oct. 25. Hen from the school Friday, Oct. 23, at months.
Denver)
Isociety are calling on the parish- 7:30 p.m.»
The St. Philomena— SI. John
Girl Scout nieghborhood meet
The annual appeal for' scrap ioners in regard to the give
e . 33iHl AVE. A DAHUA ST.
ing will be held Wednesday,
materials for use in the Altar away.
Tickets for the Halloween
Oct. 28. in the home o f Mrs.
and Rosary Society’s project
=
SUNDAY MASSES
=
Mildred Ahr. 1151 Steele Street,
connected with its, Christmas dance on Saturday, Oct. 31, jt
6:00 - 7:00 • 8:00 - 10:00 • 11:80 & 7:00 p.m.
I
i
i
i at 1 o'clock. This will be a joint
gift sale was made for Sunday, Wolhurst Club may be had fromi
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4KI0 * 7:30
Bud Lederhos. WE.5-7261. T h e > [ ) 0 l i r e S r h e d u l e d meeting with the representa
Oct. 25,
Rev. John N. Haley, Pastor
tickets are $2 per couple and
« /W I I C M W I W U tives from Stevens-Bromwell and
The materials collected will
3 0 6 0 D a h lia S t
E A . 2 -1 1 1 9
attendance is important.
dancing is from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
be used to make extra gift
The benefits will go to the cub
it^ms for the December sate.
program of the parish. Wearing
The extra income from these
o f costume is optional. There (St. Mary Magdalene's Parish,
items has boosted the income
will be a prize for the best cos
Denver)
from the sale greatly each year,
tume, however.
and has been due to the gen
The first fall activity o f the
The Cub Pack will meet at
Dahlia Shopping Center — 3360 Dohlio
erosity of the (iarisbioners in
Goldrick School on Tuesday, Young Ladies’ Sodality will be
donating the usable remnants.
Free Delivery — EA. 2-5977
a dance which will be given at
Oct. 20, at 7 p,m.
These remnants are made
NICK
FLORA
JANICE
M C K E Y ____ ^
Special envelopes for All the parish ball. W. 26th and
into stuffed toys, dolls, house
NANCY'
JIM
JERRY
MARY
•
Souls’ Day Mass remembrances Depew. Saturday evening, Oct.
hold items, aprons, and so on.
will be available at the church 24. Tickets will be 25 cents per
by many o f the talented women
person. Time, 8:30 to 11:30 pjn.
on Sunday.
OSCAR TUNNaLL, Prop.
o
f
the
society,
who
give
extra
THELMA KASSON
This dance is for all the young Q u a lity M eat* and G roeertea
There
will
be
no
school
on
time to the project in addition
BEAUTY SALON
girls
and
boys
o
f
the
parish
and
■'HONES: MA 3-S23B. TA S-3S4I
to donating a handmade*gift Tuesday, Oct. 27, Ih* 150th anni
3800 WALNUl
Denver’s Newest
2 8 7 6 C o l o n d « B lv d .
they are urged to try and attend
Hefr Sryiina
Suburban Variety Store item to the sale, as do the other versary o f the founding o f the this get-acquainted party.
order of the Sisters o f Charity
w om eq.of the parish.
fa rm m m t Wavinit
Sunday s c h o o l instruction
D a k lie S k o p p in f C e n ls r
Laundry and Dry Cleaning
PHONB PEaUi t - l i a s
The:scrap project committee o f Cincinnati in the United
I rhtima Ku m b O'CasMt, Ovmit
S3r4 A DaiilU
EA. 3-303$ is headed this year by Mrs. Ray States. The Sisters o f Charity classes will be held immediately
Your S*U3f>cUon I* guannleed
when your c le u in s u done s(
Jablonski. 1286 S. Umatilla. WE. o f Cincinnati are the teaching] *fter the 8:30 Mass on next
I Sunday, Oct. 25, the children’s
BONITA CLEANERS
5-9397. Those who will have sisters o f the parish school.
Jo h n C.
St. Anne's (Circle will have a Communion day.
Please Patronize
1701 Eaal 3Sth Ave.
KE. 425IS
scraps (0 donate at a later date
One Day Service
S c h o ll
party at its meeting
The adult choir is now organ
Your REGISTER imay take them to her, or if jewelry
Pick up and Delivery
there are any women in the on Tuesday, Oct. 27. Mrs. Regi izing after a summer's sojourn.
FINEST
society who have time to devote nald King, 920 S. Dale Court, is Any parishioner who is inter
MEATS AND
CROeXIUES
. ■to- some o f the gift-making con the hostess. Those members who ested in joining the choir will
nected with the project, they are bringing guests are asked be welcome, and should be
to inform the hostess by calling present at the church next Fri
may call her.
day evening. Oct. 16, at 7:30.
Some o f the more needed WE. 5-7183.
items of remnants are cotton
materials, corduroy, felt, denim,
flannel, Indian head, leather
SAVE TIME
TRADE AT HOME
ettes, linen, net, quilted mater
Reeky Fiori
ials, suede, terry, yarn, bias tape,
£ . 17tii e n d R a c *
rick rack, ribbons, lace, sequins,
beads, artificial flovers, fancy
Rocky’s Pharmacy. Inc.
(St. Joseph's (Polish) Parish, ments will be served by tbe
All Parishes V eicome
buttons, hangers, crepe paper,
Y ou r C ono^ nien l
third and fourth grade room
Denver)
paint, and any materials suit
Dntggin
mothers. There will be a special
able for stuffing, such as kapok,
A turkey dinner will be held
Open 2 to/ P.M.
award.
P ro e c r ip tio n e L iq u or
shredded foam rubber, cotton Nov. 8 at 4:30 p.m. in the Colo
batting, or clean nylon hose.
Closed Monday^nd Fridays
rado Grange Hall. 26lh and
Those who know o f any Alcott Streets. Donation: Adults
Open Sunday 10 A.M^to 2 P.M.
sources o f these or other scraps $3. children, $1.50.
that can be used in sewing or
The proceeds will go for the
PRESCRIP110NS CALLED
other craft work are asked to sisters’ convent fund. The sisFree Browsing
FOR AND DELIVERED
call Mrs. 3ablonski. Patterns, ta n have been serving the
Cftifax St Downing
Donvsr which
will be returned if parish faitkfui'y for 33 years.
Kiystono 43117
marked with nanic and address,
Membership Fee $1 Per Year . . ,
On Oct. 23 and 24 t^ere will
are also needed; patterns for be a rummage sale in the sebwol
S p e r ia liz iu g Id
stuffed toys, doll clothes, chil- auditorium. Everyone should try
Please Patronize
PEGGY’ S
V a •ETCRSON. Prop.
HOME M A O l - tlE S H O A IIY
P e r m a n e n t W a v in g
Your REGISTER Idren’s clothing, and household and bring donations to school
items.
on the Oct. 21 and 22. This is
C .Y N D Y
Advertisers and
Cot Hate Drugs
My Lady Edith
, The remnants may be brought a b o a convent fund projecL
iKA'til Kieu th* sliMl (torn ih<
Mention
Fiiunrofn S orvtco
5iK i(ir’a*
to
the
church
Sunday.
Oct.
25.
Beauty Shoppe
The
PTA
meeting
will
be
held
CAlh«4ril •> AIA Eh I Colix
Next to Holv Ghost Church
625 19ih St.
P n o o t C H. 4 3 2 5 2
f o u r B u iin a ti A pp raeia ted
The Holy Name "b eef give Monday, Nov. 2. in the school
HINNUI EBSSILER. Ufr.
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St. Philomena PTA Plans Meeting

Paper Drive Scheduled
At All Saints' Parish

'St. Vincent de Paul's Parish^
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St. Rose's Altar Group
Asks for Scrap Items

!CUREd'ARS parish™ * ® ^

Edgewater Youths
A t Parish Oct. 24

TOLVE

ANNUNCIATION
PARISH

LIQUORS

LONDON MARKET
AND GROCERY

DUCKWALL'S

VIS IT YOUR

St. Joseph's Polish Parish
W ill Hold Turkey Dinner

CATHOLIC LIBRARY

ST. FRANCIS
DESALES' PARISH

Alameda Drug Store
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Access to thousands o f d o lla rs
O f C a th o lic L ite ra tu re

Thornton Mayor Speaks at HNS Meetj2

Weddings Held
<Holy Cross Parish, Tbom lon) can be determined how many Association hopes to establish A t Mother of God
Bill Leary. Mayor of Thorn* more to order. Anyone needing its program of substitute teach

too. was the featured speaker at more cards to sell may call Mrs.
the past Holy Name Society Parker at AT 7-4519.
m eetlat held on Tuesday eveAll parents o f children at
nine. OcL 13. Mayor Leary tending public schools are once
spoke concem lne the city gov* again urged to see that their
•mment o f Thornton, its prob children a t t e n d the religion
lems, and possible solutions.
classes each week. Children in
It has been announced that grades one through six should
a new roster o f those men serv come on Saturday mornings
ing on the coffee committee of from 10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Those
Holy Name has been completed. in grades seven through 12
Those on bis committee are should come on Tuesday eve
asked to check the roster in the nings from 7 p.m to 8 p.m.
Coffee Room so that they will
The Loretto Heights Alumnae
not miss their turn. Please con
tact Ted Abeyta if you are un
able to serve at the time listed.
Members o f the Altar and
Rosary Society are now display
rng Christmas cards in the
Coffee Room after all Masses
o n S u n d a y s . M rs. S h ir le y (St. Ignatius' Parish, Rangely)
Parker, chairman o f. the pro
Beginning in November an
ject, asks that all members of
evening Mass at 5:30 o ’clock will
Altars and Rosary who have not
be added to the regular schedule
made returns on their cards
on Sunday.
please do so immediately so it

ers in this parish. All Loretto
alumnae are urged to contact
Beverly Davis. AT. 7-4827. for
details concerning this project.
It was pointed out that 11
enough alumnae volunteer for
this much-needed work, it will
mean that each woman will only
be called on once in awhile,
thus burdening no one. The as
sociation will endeavor to work
out any problems arising from
being away from family and
home for the day.

Evening Moss Is Added
To Schedule in Rangely

YOUNG
LANGUAGE

The fou rth' Sunday o f the
r onth is Communion Sunday
for all the children.
Rosary and prayers for peace
are being offered during the'
month o f October at 7:30 each
evening.
An adult inquiry class for
non-Catholics and Catholics is
held each Monday at 8 p.m.

MARKET PLACE
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N
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RENTING*HIRING
Bl)YING*SELl!NG
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(Mother of God Parish, Denveri
Two weddings were solem
nized last week end in Mother
Phone KE. 442 05 Today To Place Your Classified Ad in the Register — Ask For the Q assified Department
o f God Church. On Friday eve
ning. William G. Adair o f the
35
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33 REAL ESTATE WANTED
PERSONALS
U S. Air Force, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin A. Adair, and The-|
33—Cure d'Art
resa Padilla, daughter of Mr.| DR. D. J. SMITH
307$ DAHUA—ONLY SSOO OR LEtlli
DOWN. Immsculxts i-Bedroom Brick
and M n. Max Padilla, were mar-;
Optomeirist
Home, A fe S, Urinirooffi-Dtnettc
ried before the Rev. Paul Reed.i
Combloalioo. Laris Kitchen. Utility
Specializing In
Witnesses were Robert Gilman
Room, beautiful Tandacapins, patio,
Contact Lenses, also
metal awnlnfs, double ftr a se , beat
and Virginia Pwata.
terms.
Visual Training.
On Saturday morning Harold
« M A SH -M UST SIL L THIS WEEK.
7292 U.S. Uiway « — Derby
Boxier, son o f Hr. and Mrs. Mi
l-Story, S-Bedrooms, Flnlabed BaseAT. 8J693
meat, Double G arsft, Perfect Conchael Boxler. and Donna Mae
941 E. gSIli Ave— Tbom too dlUon.
1132 Albion, IIM Ivanhoe, 939 8. Newlaod,
Gaddis, daughter o f Mr. and
1131 Ash. 4001-05 KaUmath, 1143 Aah, 305
AT. 74926
SSSl PONTIAC—Extra nice S-BedMrs. Lawrence Gaddis, were
room Brick, Deluxe full flnlabed
Allison, 1151 Ash, 3455 Cherry. 1159 Ash,
(ErsntDS ApooInlmtpU InvIM l
married preceding a Nuptial
baseoenl. 2 baths, Only 113,600.
1327 Madison.
LIBBY SHUSTER. Rlly. AM. 6-1236
Mass. Father Reed witnessed
VERNON
LUCILLE
the ceremony and offered the
CALL US FOR QUICK, COMPETENT RESULTS
33— St. Fnincif
Mass. Witnesses were James NEW LIFE HEALTH MART

SOLD!

In T h e Last 3 0 Days

Doerfler and Mary Jane Bornbauser.
Mrs- Phil Pacheco, president
of the Altar and Rosary Society,
and Mrs, Clifford Welch, ways
and means committee chairman,
thank all those who contributed
to the success o f the card
party held in the church base
ment Sunday evening.

Expert Swedish band m stssis, hot
20 CORONA
mcdlested baths. Howard's csblnel 3 BRDMS.
UPIN 1 TO S
moist hast therapy, awirl pool
betha. S p ^ a U iln s lii lUK jolma By owner. Uvlofroom with nreptace,
full dinlnfrooDi, exceUent kitchen
iBd tore achlac muscles. Exp. op^
ereter*. A p p t AL. S-ISSS. SSSQ Tre- with exUnf xpace, double xlnkJ
with dlxposal, flnlxhcd baxement.
n eot.
□ c a r fenced yard. Needt aome dee.
F randt parlxh. Priced fo r quick
38 SL
HUNTING
xale. H ovlnf. RA. 2-fTDl.

A t St. Anthony's

DIAL-A
DINNER

MR. AHORNEY

P.O. Box 1620

S e c o n d g ra d e ro in H o ly i w hen the s c h o o l was o p e n e d
C ro ss S c h o o l, T h o r n t o n , l l a s t y e a r. Classes a re h eld
a re sh ow n try in g to im ita te Iw ire each w eek f o r each
th e so u n d s o f F re n ch w o rd s g ra d e in the s c h o o l.
|
as p r o n o u n c e d h r t h e ir '
In the fr o n t r o w a r e ;
F re n ch te a ch e r , M rs. J o s e p h C h r is to p h e r V lh il, Linda
K e lly . M rs. K ell> . a n a tiv e ; C Jrbo. an d .''ally M a rtin ez;
D f F 'rance, b eg a n le a ch in g | b a rk r o w , K a th leen L u n ceF ren ch in H o lv C ro ss S c h o o llf o r d an d N elson C o n n o r.

Scout Troop

LEGAL NOTICES

Friedman-Tepper Realty

MA. 3-8728

S ales • L o a n s - In su ra n ce • M an agem en t
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DUCK HUNTINO LEASi fO R YIAR
33— SL John’s
P4.fS
USID TV
CloM Id , .North Platte River, warm
33— SL Phllomena's
ttN T A L TV
...
81241 meni
watsr ditch. AT. S-S002.
178 St. Paul St. Nice S-bdrm. bHck.
Fence, (a ra fe , palio. S lo r u , 6 bux. 2-etory brick, 3 or 4-bdnns., 2 baths,
ACTION TV
GR. 7-1929
condition. Mald'x room bamt. f.r. bimt. Completety modamlxed.
3773 Federal Blvd.
4A Good
CATERING
£A. t-ises.
SK. S-1S2S. Flasxtone patio, fenced yard, Scar
sarast. EA. 2-3883.
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rhe near
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the
future.
BF.ST IN
A t the Altar and Rosary Soci
FOODS'
ety meeting in October, the new
C lU
officers installed were Mrs.
(St. Anthony of Padua's Parish.
Mike Wargo, pre-sident; Mrs. R.
Denver)
W. DanielsoD, vice president;
I
Parishioners are urged to
M n. R. A . Cook secretary: and
AC 24R91
Mrs. Jack Kintz, treasurer. The look over the large variety of
Per P*<l Hem* Dtllvtry
outgoing officers and corre cards being sold by the Altar
CiPICIALIZINO IN CtwlM Prlma
sponding secretary were pre and Rosary Society. Samples ,atb, SxkM Vlrflnlx H*m, Sowlf
ciuekvn, Shrims. a «/i
sented with rosaries by the are also being shown tn tD e,c,rn
home by the society members.
son Pert.
pu tor. New business included
EXPERT CATERING
the reading o f the revised by Those interested should call ^
SERVICE
Mrs. Montana at WE. 6-3593.
%
i CIm H TuildJFl
D
laws and discussion o f same.
A bake sale is being > v .v w .sw w w » v w v w J
Ways and means were discussed
to increase membership— a ban planned for Nov. 15 by the FEMALE HELP WANTED 7
Altar and Rosary Society.
ner with the slogan, "B e a mem
MIddle-aatd w idow or xinzi* lady
Preparations are being made for
permanent poclUen ax book
ber"— Bring a member" was
by the Holy Name Society for keeper with aid exUblixhed wboledisplayed by the deanery com
xale
firm. Please fiv e approxlnule
the turkey games party to be
mittee ebairman, Mrs. John S.
afe, prevletu experience, refereneex
held
Nov.
20.
and expected salary. Box.ZS, ’The
Purdy. Mrs. Arnold Weiss was
Reflxler, US Bannock.
appointed membership chair
EDUCATION
man. Those attending the Glen13
wood Springs Deanery meeting
WORK FOR US. GOVT!
at Meeker were the Rev. Leo M. For public potIcM UM Uic Den UEN-WOMCN 18 (o 50. Prepare
ver CxUiolle KeclklcrMW fo i eomliis CIVIL SERVICE
Black, host; Mmes. Charles E. ResuUr lefkl rate*, rapid, accu- EXAMS. Job SecSrlty can bo yours.
W nto: NsUonal ‘TraliUiis Sorvleo.
Adams, Jr.; Arnold Weiss, and raia aarvlea on atfldavlu.
Box 873. Tbs Reffeter, 838 Bannock
Mail fo u r Ltgai ffvtictA to
John S. Purdy. Hostesses to the
St., Deliver.
Altar and Rosary Society were
DENVER CATHOLIC
ROOM AND BOARD
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Mmes. James Bzdek and Norman
REGISTER
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Board and Room for Cath
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PAGE ELEVEK

Telephone, K eyitene 4-420S

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bonnock Street

TTiuriday, OctoWr 22, 19S9

33— Holy Family

2-STORY, Sbdrm . brick, IIO.TSO.
Get Rid o f Un-oeedables
18,400 loan can be aaaumed. 1144
Uadlfon. Call Jim Btemlller. MA 3- th r o w b I RBOISTER CLASSIFIED
S7400, Newly decorated S-roomi. 1111.
AD. That le wham tolki look when
Part basement, 2 iota, fa ra fe. 1
itaod thlofc. PRONE KE. 4
LEE k ASPCVWAU.
block East o f Holy Family. Tennx. RA 24738
REALTORS
RA 24738
Nice yard and ahtde, GL. MISS.

4238 STUART ST.

BY OtvNKR, brick hom t and f a n f e ,
4 bdimx., 1
bathi, famUy o r Tncome. Near eatholic xebool aod
church. 2 bueae. GR 7-7S10.

33— Our Lady of Fatima
Traoeftrred owner—lovely home in
axclnxive Unda Vlxta iub41vlxlon.
tx block from Onr Lady o f Fatima
ParUh, 2 blocks from new Westland
shopplof center. 3 bedrooms, IH
baths, w.-w. carpet, full besemenl,
partly flnlihed. oversize 2-cxr ferafe, community water system tor IrrlfitloD . BE. 34375 fo r eppolntmenl.

SEE 1770 NELSON
For family Uvtni. 3-bdnn. brick, 2
baths, extra la rfc kiteben, dlnlnarm., ram llym . with t'plaee, den, 2-'
car fa ra fe and storafa. Landscaped,'
fenced, well. Neer new Hey-DAF
shopplnf. ttSACO. Vaeent WUi leese
with option to buy. Cell BE. 7-2500
for eppolntmenl.

33—SL Mary's (LlUIetdh)

6205 FAIRFIELD DRIVE
S-bdrm. b r i c k
contemporary In
Broadmoor. 4lh bdrm. and 2 roc.
rooou In full bemt., double ea^
porL covered ptUo, 2 rplacos. Will
trade fo r South Denver or EDfIcwood. Jennls Nau, SU. 1-78^.

olic Gentleman. SP. 7-8678.

Houses For Rent
Furnished

23

RIEBLING,

REALTOR

1890 E. Evans

35 Building MaleHalt

Reol Estate Wanted

33— St. Dominic's

NEW AND USED
BUILDING MATERIALS

"For Speedy Results"
list with

PhimMni

Green Acres

Sloal e
Doers

Windows

I t i f Woet tth Avo. TA. 8-4011

56

BICYCLES

For Roaulta List With

John F. Bruno

■New and used bikea, bonest service,
fair prices.
Montclair Ilka Shop
1452 PO(riar
EA. M962

Realtor
EAST 0>FICK
Estt ZZok k Keoraey
OE. a-aSM
SOUTH UFFICE
1100 S. Celarode Blvd.
SK. O-IOTT

Our Personalited
Service Selli Hornet

LARGE

B IA tTO R
1938 8. Broadway
SH. 4-3511

PIANOS, MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

SHOW HOME
4780 UPHAM

•

Conirnctoro

SU. 4-1367

OR SMALL NEEDS

PE. 3-3718

33— Sla. Peter tc Paul

e

Kerdy Wrecking

Really Co.
1759 So. Pearl

46A

SOLVED QUICKLY

39

SHOP around then acv ovr plane
values.
*
NOTIC8 OF FINAL S8TTL6M8NT ‘
'
TOM WALK6R PIANOS
biks E. of 4fUi and Wadsworth.
ECTATE OF B E R N A R D
RO V
K alam sU l■sty
Parkinf
,Juat
completed
ranch
style
2-bdrm.
BOYLE iDeceasedi.
HOUSES FOR RENl,
IP. 7.734S
; brkk, full baml.M attached fa ra fe. 1148 8. Bdwy.
No. P15504
T4^^uUt-ln ranfe, oven. Near Parochial
Notice lx hereby flven that I have
UNFURNISHED
■school. Have other home sites avail SEWING MACHINES
40
filed my final report In the County
Court o f the City and County of 2.b e d r o o m uofum lshtd home tn able.
P
faff
150,
zlf-xafs,
makes
button
Denver, Colorado, and that any per block to SL Vincent Church and
LEE KINNIE CO.
holes, tews on buttons, dama, em
son destrlnf to object to Ibc same school. RA. 2-2818.
BUILDERS
braiders, m o n o f r a m s and makes
shall fUa written obJeeUon with the
7643
W.
29th A vt. Office, HA. M4I1 fancy ftiteboa by tu m ln t a levtr.
(St. Patrick's Parish, Ft. Logan) laid court on o r befora November
WANTED TO RENT
No attachments needed. Need aameAn organizational meeting for 10 1959
33— Holy Trinily
one to aasume our last 7 payments.
ANDRiW WYSOWATCKY
27AI
HOUSES,
APTS.
Boy Scouts will be held Friday,
No equity required. GB. 54T66.
Admlnistralor
Oct. 23, at 8 p.m. in St. Pat (Published in The Denver Calholk Wanted, parUy fumlshet^ apt. 3 er{
Have Singer with attachmentx,
3
rooms,
private
bath,
no
stairs.
Up
Refliterl
rick's Parish hall.
to 860. In East, N E. er S B. Den
will sell. $14.00. GE. 3-6766.
First Publlestlon. OcL 1. 1959
Boys between the ages o f 11 Last PubllcaUon, Oct. 22, 1959.
ver. FR. 7-0919.
NECCHI CONSOLE AUTOMATIC
and 14 are eligible for mem NOTICI OF PINAL SETTLBMBNT
with w.w. Z lf-U fs, buttonholaa and
INCOME
PROPERTY
makes many numerous decorative
bership in the boy scout troop EsUte o f MARIE O'MEARA (Dt
detifns automatically. Set dial con
ceased)
FOR
SALE
31
being formed. Bob Brochkish,
trol (o r d a m iof, embroidery and
No. P-15175
mendlnf- No aRaehmenta required.
newly appointed scoutmaster for
Notice Is hereby flv en that I have BY OWNER, fo o d brkk home and '
Assume our last 8 payments. No
filed
my
final
report
In
the
County
fa
ra
fe.
4
nice
rooms
and
bath
o
n
)
the troop, will acquaint the Court e f the O ty and County of
equity required. GE. 34ITI.
1st floor fo r owner. Income 81461
boys with the scouting program. Denver, Cnloradn, aod that any per. m oo. from 3 rooms and bath up-i
IN WESTMINSTER
This wdl be the first organiza- son detlrtnt to ebleet to the same statn. Good loc. near 2 buses, Cstho-'
shall file written ob)cctlon with the
tionar meeting and all inter said court on or before November, lie school and church. UR T-75I0. ,
ested boys o f the parish are 24, 1959.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33
Neoml Marie O’Reilly
urged to attend.
Executrix
B R IC K H O M e
To iD lr o d u ce Yoa to the Begitter Gassified Section
OWN
YOUR OWN HOM E-Read the
A Halloween eve dance will D. K. Wolfe, Jr.
WANT ADS in the REGISTER—T O -.
Attorney tor the estate
be held Friday, Oct. 30 at the 404 Equitable Bulldinf
DAY and EVERY WEEK.__________
Verle Unffman VFW from Denver 2. Colorado
33— All Souls’
44155
9 p.m. to 2 a.m. The affair is KE.
iPubUshed In the Denver Catholic
being sponsored by the Altar
Refleteri
3-bdnn. fr a m e , fully landscaped,
FlIX IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX
and Rosary Society o f St. First Publlcstion, October 15, 1959 Ifenced backyard. 3 blocka from
Last PubllcaUon, November 12, 1959 ihoppinf center, 4 b lo A from bus
Patrick's.
line. Call O yde, SU. 1-1716 today.
LN THE COUNTY COURT
F H A TERM S
Halloween costumes are op In and for the City and County
33— A n n u n cia tio n
SHOW HOME pPfN
tional attire for the festive hop: o f Denver and Stale o f Colorado
No. P-16943
DAilY NOOH TO t
7-room house, fenced yard, sulliblel
however, as an incentive, cash
NOTICC TO CREDITORS
ESTATE
OF
JOHN JUDNIC, aka (or Z fim illes. Shown by appoint-!
prizes will be awarded for the
7 2 0 1 W In e n Q C f .
mem.
BE.
3-9277
or
after
8
p.m.
BE
MONSIGNOR JOHN JUDNIC. aka
most appropriate Halloween cos RIGHT REVERE.'^D JOHN JUD 74757.
ON 72nd EAST OF
NIC iDeeeaaadi.
tumes. Music will be'furnished
33— Blessed Sacrament
AU persons havlnf claims sfilnat
by the George Martin orchestra. the aoove named estate are re
SHERIDAN.
WEST OF
REAL BUYS
Tickets are $2 per couple and quired to n i* them fo r allowance
ih« County Court o f the City 2224 D exter Just vacated—v e o ' spa
FIDERAL AND '
may be purchased at the door in
in d County o f Denver, Colorado, on cious 3-bedra. brtek buiifalow, flreor by contacting Mrs. Emmett or befora the 22nd day o f March. ' place, bant., easy terms. Lloyd
a i P $1.00 T O IT AND MAIL TO
LOWEL
Walsh, dance chairman, at SU. 1960, o r said claims shall be for Mansfield, FL. 5-1446.
CUsslfted Advertising, The Register,
ever barred.
1-2870.
MATTHIAS J. BLENKU5H 4404 E. I8th Ave.: Immaculate 4Box 1620, Denver 1. Colo., or Phone It In to KE. 4-4203
bedrm.. 2-story brick, Assume S<-i%
Executor
exlaUna loan with low down pay W sikint diatane* te Hely Trinity
Richard L. Oit
Church and icheol new being built.
ment. Immediate poaaeaslon.
Attorney ter the Estate
Ott and Shannon
734 Birch: Real nice 2 bdnn. brick
247 PBMI Bldf.. ALpIna 5-4m
bflw . with full finished bssemanl.
Denver 4, Colorado
Zoned R-2, priced under 517A40.
t^ b llsh ed In Tho Denver Catholic Call Uoyd Mansfield. PL. 5-1446.
Refister>
First Publication. Sept. 24. 1954
M(X)RE
KE. 4-4205
Last Publication, Oct. 22, 1959

Being Formed

Phone

KE. 4-4205

At Ft. Logan

Say “ Charge It”

Qreeley
Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

Adamson Mortuory
24 Hour AraiaulsMS Service
C r««U r, CoUrad*
IlHk r. SX*«w«
H. t*M ASMato
PkMM I4U

*tk An. tt SIX SI.

REGISTER WANT ADS
DoJobs In0 Hurry!

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL

Colorado Springs

tftM

PHONE ME. 2-0303

OUT WEST AWNINGS
18 EAST KIOWA STREET

Colorado Springs, Colo.

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O ’ BRIEN

M A Y REALTY

O

I HA. 9-6289

R E A L T O R

Confirmation

IN S U R A N C E - L O A N S

725 N. Tejnii Si.

Quolity Apporal

Colorado Springs, Cnio.

Kiewn and Tajon Sireelt

Thp n pyse Sheet
.YIetal & Roefing

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

INCORPORAIED
HEAflNG
RUUFINO
9HXE1 UEIAL
Pkseei M E

•n

Z-44S9

SO

E tt I fM

NEVADA

Pete Beroni
Fnrniture Shop

Dr.John A. Ordohl

UPHOLSIERINC
RS-UPHOLSTERINC AND
• EPAIRtNC
Slip Cevers sek OfepwiM
Mad* te Orda*
F n in itu r e M ad * le O rd er
>14.18 5 Wakaaick Av ME Z M01

111 NORTH TiJON 8TRI6T
M i. 2.4441
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

OPTOMETRIST

3i

1’ DRIVE IN
S MOTEL

J

SERVICE DIRECTORY

j Planned Oct. 28

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE IS7Z

ME. 3-7731

FOR $1.00 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP

ix f n s t

REALTOR

PE, 3-5511

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
in and
ana for
ror in
y anu
karvuiuyi
(hat cu
City
and County
33— H o ly F tm ily
Of Denver end Stete o f Colorado ____
CLvU Action No. 8 34145. Dlv. Ul
$iver» St.
EVtlal.SA NEALY. PLAENTIFF,
ift.500 S'M tm. brick, double gerege.
SUMMONS IN ACTION FOR
I H ^ s . Part bamt. Near Holy FamDIVORCE
I |]y
yard, Terms. OL. 5-61S4.
(Presentation Parish. Denver)
vs.
I------------------------------ SAMUEL
NEALY,
DEFENDANT
'
The sacrament o f Confirma
tion will be conferred by Arch THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
COUIRAIX)
bishop Urban J. Vehr in the To the above named defendant.

At Presentation

church on Wednesday evening,
Oct. 28, at 7:30 p.m. All adults
who have no( yet rcc^ved this
ucram ent should take advant
age o f this opportunity to do so.
On Tuesday evening, Oct. 27.
at 8 p.m. there will be a meet
ing in the church o f e II candi-

C R E b T lN Q :

LEGAL NOTICES

You aia hereby tummoned and
IN THE COUNTY COUKT .
renuLrad lo file wKb the clerk an
anawer to the eomplalnl wUhIn 2o In and fo r the City and County
da>a alter aervice o f thJa Buramont o f Denver and State o f Colorado
.So. P.17865
upon >ou.
If
you b made—out
•
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
.. .aervke
. . . . . . . upon
-K -.. _____________
side the State of Colorado, or by ESTATE OF EARL ROSS McCOY.
publlcsUon. or If a copy o f the, SR. .Deceasedi.
complaint be not served upon you] AU poraons hsvln* claims sfalnsl
wlih this summons, you are re- the above named estate are
m ? T n — * n i i « ' w tbe q u lre d 'to nie them fo r allewaoce
d a tes f o r C o n f im u t io n End th eir ,complaint within 30 days after aerv. In the County^Court o f the Qty
(n r lh a nnrnnaa n f m a t
Of thw lummons upon you.
aod County o f Denver. Colorado, on
sponsors tor m e p u r p o s e 01 m tR - ^Pon failure to appear and dc- or before the I3th dav o f April.
or Slid claims shall —
ba ---------*
(oraver
ing seating arrangements. It is fend.
____ after
the expiration
...................................
o f 90 1940,...............
from the date o f service of barred.
important that all candidates days
Earl
Ross
McCoy,
Jr.
this summons upon you, irlsl ms>
Adminlllrstor
and sponsors be present at this be had and judfm ent and d e o r c
be entered the same asiPhclip G. Collins
meeting to avoid confusion on

ASH HAULING

DRUGGIST5

LINEN SERVICE

Miller Trash Service
Pjekup tslurday
AL. 5 -im

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled e o r r o ^ at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Pb. SP 7-947S . . . lots Soutli Gaylord

MOUNTAIN
TO W EL * SUPPLY CO.
B. W. 6«cki9«» Mftjiftfv

SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
. REASONABLE RATES
AL. 3-3310

BRICK
Flreplaeot. brick repair, pulalini
Estlmaleo BUD NOIAN DE 3«tS4

Remodellof, baaements. Ule floors,
psnellnf. Any size Job. Licensed
and Insurod.
McKolvor
SP. 7 SS42

jllahod Doe

(« u t < e r 9
• p w te llM

» ,
'• 0 * n r «
Palnllna • Texturtni - Paparinf
Fraa Eallmala — Raaaonabla
W . R. HcKaIvy
SP. 7-S54t

S p o o ls
te

F fid

Spwt

CulLsfft CT—i>»g

PROF. QUILTING

Ik«r*«gbte

Americao Roofing
Sheet Metal Co.

lAlaaka G allim i Shop. HteMpa quUt' u if. ramodaleq down and wool com
>[forta. Wool b a tu fo r aala. 9438 K.
VSrd Ava. DU. h i U t

CH 4-S466 2tS7 D ewoiat
AflM 8 »

SU. I-M M
AU 8«Qlt PftKib

- c .c K .--.-..
'Altorney 4or the astst#
Basamenia, addlliona, cab. work,
the following evening.
Thfa Is an icllon broufht to o »-'*«4 Ma|#ili* 6ld«.. Denver, Colo,
aJao interior dtcorailnf. Licensed
tain a deerwe o f divorce upon the MA. 5-1443
^
^
and loA Jr^ . RA, 2-1349
A Solemn .Novena to the isU
lulory zrounds o f desertion, all iiPubllshed In The Denver Catholic
HEATING
Miraculous Medal arill be held o f which la m ore particularly al-, R eflslcr'
CARPENTER WORK
■lefed
In the Complaint, a copy o f [First IhiWIcation, Oct.
IW
in the church the week of
rUhIch Is attached hereto and m ade'L ail Publication. Nov. IS, 1959
November 8. This will be a a part hereuf and such other and - For any remodtllnp In your home
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
— Inside or out —
family novena and prayers for , further relief as may seem to (he
Court Just and equitable
from Ihej Esisle o ( Elhel Deane Klaus s k a
equi
Call Jack Rtis
International peace and for Icomplaint and ine evidence ad Jeanne G, Klaus - D e c e a s e d '
W E S P E C IA L IZ E O N — S M O K Y
AC. 2.1439
CL. 5 3436
I .So. P-17466.
MemUer o f Prtsentallun Parlih
the benefits o f homes will be iduced upon the trial
F I R E P L A C E S , C H IM N E Y
Dated September 17, 1459
' AU persniu havlnf claims sfiln st
TROU BLES, T H E R M O S T A T
offered.
DAVID W. OYLER
ihe ibove named ealsie are required
CARPET CLEANERS
The sisters who teach in the cioni ei Said court
' (o file them (or allowance In the _____________________________________C O N T R O L S . S T E A M W A T E R
county Court o f the City and County Save on carpet Initallatlao, new n r j P L A N T S , G A S A N D O IL
Ischool wish to thank evetyon*
‘ ***‘' carl ’ ^f * ^iberoer
A * ™*
e'MH i BURNERS. TA. f-51(n
who participated In the shower
Attorney' for piainiitt
the 2nd day o f May, 1940. or la ld 'jj,^
fu in n lo e d . Reasonable •
- c iv t n f o r th em at th e last PTA
' * • Telephone iu lld in t'claim s tbaU be forevrir barred
iT A . 5-1711.
fc i'e ii lu r u ie m at t o e last r i . A
Denver X Colorado
EmU B. Klaus
Mueller CUmatrol G u
meeting.
ACema 2-l40a
Administrator
CURTAIN LAUNDRIES
F n nu cet
Cub S cou t P a ck 373 a f Pre-Thls summohs laaued pursuant toj
L. Paul Weadick
We speClaUze in Inatalllnf Gai
Furnaces In old houses. Over 30
' FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEAN
yrt aelUnf and Initallinf fur
lERb, C U R T A IN S . C R O C H E T E D
naces In Denver.
T A B L E C L O T H S . D R A P E R IE S
O'Brien Shaat Metsl and
the hall. Den 1, wilh Mrs. Brov- .published in The Denver Csihollr .published In the Denver Catholic; BLA.NKITS. SPREADS. l Tn' e S i
Furnace Wark
sky as den mother, wilt have _
_
...
Reftster.
icleaned by I-atest methods
KE. 44047
Res. CH. 44353
i'livi Puhllcallon. October 22. 1959IHAND P R E SSE D O N L Y . 125V
Firvt PubllcaUon. Sept 24. 1959
charge of the program
'
v
'l
Publicstlen,
November
19.
1959'
KAI.AMAT
H.
TA.
53527.
Last Publication. Oct. 22. 1959
. ..

n

u

...

.

iC hipler 46. Colorado Revised Sts-, Altorney (or lb* estate
sentillon Parish will meet th is 'm ie * 1953, as Amanded. and Rule. 271 S Dnwninf Street,
Friday e v e n in g at 8 p .m . ini* '*-' Colorado Buies o f civu Pro-)
r a 2-3017

RA. I.TI4Y

PAINTING

Building and Remodeling
LEAKY BA.SEME.ST7
Mliliax W alerprooflnf Co.. EH.
1492.

m b a. G rtti

GUTTERS

j

Troih Houling____
TRASH HAULING
Any Plaea In HatropoUtan Danvtr
Day or Nlfht Calls
EA. 2-1666
3430 H lfb Straat

UPHOL5TERER5
S e Upholttariof by rclaJbl* d m .
21 y ea n asparlancp—tarmt.
Fraa Kitlmata
AC. 11372
NATIONAL U P H O l^E R Y
IKS Court PI. nair fa c t Mtb Ava.

WALLPAPER, PAINTS
Wtllpapar—20e a rpU and up. Komte
palots. papar hanftns, (raa aatlmala.
KB. 4 ^ 966
-------SaaU -Fa Dr.
.

WINDOW SHADES
ADOILN
WINDOW SHADE CO.
Nave ihadaa and venetlsn blinds
madt to order. Shadaa cleaned and
repaired. Klracb Draptry Hardwate.
AC. 24473
1947 Broadway
A WANT AD In U a CATHOUC
REGISTER can do SO Duefa fo r so
UtUa. CaU CLASSIFIED TODAY s(
KB. 44306.

Office, 938 Bonnock Street

PAGE TWELVE

m
eiMLD L. ABIYTA, 25. 3450 be Offered at 9 i j a . Friday. Ocl. 23,
Praaklla S t m l . He w u the ion of in Annunciation Church. Trevino
VHliUi CUaeroi: brother o f 3ohna>, Mortuary.
ANTONIO GIULIANO. SR„ 76, 4005
IU>', Cruz, Arthur, Nettle, H u ? Lou,
Pennsylvania
Street, He was the
I.
UIlui. R ode, and Joeephlne
Ct<neroz: eruidaon o f Mr. and Airs. husband o f Angelina Gluliano; fa
ther
o
f
Mary
Pedolto,
Frank. Joseph,
Ybaldo Abeyta Reaulem M au ia beInA offered T hura^y, Oct. 22. In Anthony. Jr.; and Angelo Gene GiuSacred Heart Cburch. Trevino Mor llano, all o f Welb>; also survived by
to grandchildren a n d six greattuary.
ESMERALOA (E S M I E| ARCHU Srandchlidren. Requiem High Mass
Is
being offered Thursday, Oct. 22.
LETA, 25, IIMS loth Street. She was
I n e wife o f A lfo n o Archuleta; In Assumption Church. Welby, Boulemother o f Elizabeth Carrera. Adrian vsrd Mortuary.
FREDERICK LAIPIG, 52. 5085 Aland Alfonso Archuleta, Jr.; daufhter o f Mr, and Mrs. Torlblo Marti cott Street He was the husband of
Martha
Laidlg: father o f Charlene
net; sister o f Gloria Cristobal, Ralph,
Ismael Martinez. M n. Tomaa Velas- Schneider and Shirley Stone; brother
o
f
Karl
Laldig and Catherine BIuRuez. Mrs, Eddie Archuleta; daughler-Ln-law o f Mr. and M n . Nick menberg; atao survived by three
grandchildren.
Requitm High Mass
Archuleta. Requiem Hass was of
fered Ocl. IS Id St. Cajelan't Is being offered Thursday. Oct. 22,
in
Guardian
Angels'
Church. Inter
Church. Interment Ml. Olivet. Tre
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mortuvino Mortuary.
ARTHUR J. BROWN, 37, 4565 W. *^ROSE M. MAYS, M, 3144 N, Speer
Exposition Street. He was the hus Boulevard. She was the mother of
band o f Patricia Brown. Denver; fa Clara Brown. Los Angeles, Calif.;
ther o f Mali Lee. Detwra, Pamella, Lloyd Cleo Mays. Pueblo; sister of
and Mark Brown, all o f Denver; Lula Squires, Nellie Eusllce. Mary
brother o f Paul and P r ^ Brown, Johnson, Harry. Robert, and Fred
both o f Aurora. lU,; Rent Teuric, Bennlng, all o f Denver; also sur
Helamora, m .; son o f M a^arel and vived by one grandson and seversJ
Clarence Brown, A u r o r ^ Dl. Re nieces and nephewa. Requleip High
quiem KL<h Mass was o se re d Oct. Mass Is being offered Thunday, Oct.
n> In St. Anthony o f Padua's Church. 22. In St. Dominic’s Church. Capi
Capitol Mortuary.
tol Mortuary.
SHELDON COOK, 50. 1451 EUuSARA S. MEDINA, 85, 2577 W.
beth Street. Requiem High Mass Wesley Avenue. She was the mother
was offered Oct. 15 In St. PhUo- o f Pllno, Joe, and Frank Medina,
mena's Church. Ollnger Mortuary. Mrs. T om Ponce. Mrs. Vincent Ara
COSTEK G. DEBORSKI, late Of gon; alsi/survived by 35 grandchil
LoulavlUe. He was the father of dren aniCM great-Randchlfdren. ReAndrew and Leo o f -Louisville and ulem .Miss will be offered SaturStanley o f Nlwol; brother o f Mary ay, Oel.'14, at 9 ajn. tn Holy Fam
Saymanakl. Superior; Alice Coslel- ily Church, In Ft. Garland. Trevino
low. Bayard, .Neb : Sophie Derbln of Mortuary.
Denver, and Frank DeborsU, also
MARTIN ERNEST MEN5CH, 2985
o f Denver. Requiem Hass was of
N. Speer Boulevard. He was the In
fered Oct. 21.
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L.
MARY A. FLEISS, 7t. 420 Detroit Mensch; grandson o f Mr. and Mrs.
Street. She was tbe sister o f Frank C, L. Mensch and Mr. and Mrs. J. R,
J. Flelss, Blsckhawk. Requiem Mass PrastoQ. Graveside services and In
was offered Oct. 18 In St. John’s terment were Oct. 20 In Mt. Olivet.
Church Interment Ml. Olivet. How Boulevard Mortuary.
ard Mortuary.
NORA A. NASH, 71, 1777 Franklin
RUDOLPH V. 0ARC1)L, 34, 3855
Gilpin Street. He was the husband Street. She was the sister o f James
o f Rachel Garcia; father o f James, B. Nash o f Wichita, Kins. Requiem
Rudolph, Anita, and Rebecca Garcia; High Mass was offerod Oct. 20 in
son o f Joseph L. Garcia; brother of Immaculate Conception' Church. In
Robert L., Ralph, and Charles Gir- terment Mt. Olivet. Otlngcr Mortu
c it. George A. Williams, Mrs. Leo- ary.
KATHRYN OZANNE, 90. 2825 W.
n ira Hixon, and Mrs. Jdhn Epiei'.
The Rosary will be recited Thurs- 32nd Avenue. Requiem High Mass
dey. O ct 23, at 0 p.m. In the Tcevino was offered Oct. IT in Be. Elizabeth's
Chapel o f Roses. Requiem Msss will Retreat. Interment Mt. Olivet. OUnger Mortuary.
JACOB JESS PFEIFER, 78, 3327
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
Vine Street. He was the husband o f
O f ail K i n f i
Agatha Pfeifer; father o f Mark,
Tony, Alien, Frank, Theodore, and
Pete Pfeifer, and Holly Jewel, all
o f Denver; Anna Sebmoyer, Norris
town, Pa.; Leo Pfeifer, Oceanside,
Calif.: Nick Pfeifer, Derby; also sur
vived by 14 grandchildren. Requiem
Mass was offered Oct. 20 In Annun
ciation Church. Interment Mt. OUA M 4 -14 54
vet. Howard Mortuary.

J

JACQUES BROS.
One Block East o f M t Olivet
On Woat 44th
Sinct 1702
Monuments o f OlsttncHon
12700 W. 44 Ave.
HA. 4-7714

T h e jo b

o f c o iis tn n t ri^ ilo n c e

to protect that precious eyesight is an obligation o£
parents. For a life time o f good eyesight your children
need adequate light, eye treatment and correction when
indicated. Have your chilxiren’s eyes checked regularly.

S W I G E R T BROS.
1550 California

O p t O m e t r i.S fS

K^Vstonc d-7051
Good Service
At Right Prices

B etter Vwton
for Every A ge

GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED

r ff£ ^
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Requiem Mass wlU'be offered Fri
GERALD BERNARD RYAN, SI.
Requiem High Mass for Henry
2218 Elm Street. He w u the hue-' day, Oct. 23, at 10 a.m. In S t.'J o  Nelson. 6S, former manager of
bend o f Emma K. Ryan: father o f seph’s Church.
rs. Major died unexpectedly Oct. the Denver Club, was offered
Richard D., J. Kenneth, G. Lance,
and Norene Elaine Ryant aon of 13 In her home.
Oct. 21 in St. Catherine’s
Born In Central City on Dec. 13,
John B. and Joaephine Ryan; broth
er o f Slater M. Evangellat. Roches 1891. she attended schools In Cen Church. Denver. Interment was
ter, N.Y Requiem H lfb Maas la be tral City and LeadvIUe. On July 5, in Mt. Olivet. Arrangements by
ing offered Thursday. Oct. 22, In 1915. she was married to John C.
Blessed Sacramenl Church. Inter Major. She retired In 1958 from Los Olinger Mortuary.
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mortu Wigwam Weavers where she had
Nelson died Oct. 12 in Heidel
been a seamstreas.
ary.
Surviving arc s daughter, Mrs. berg, Germany, after suffering
DOYLE C. WEBB, o f Elbert. He
was the husband o f Vera W ebb; fa Lois Swanger, and a son. Jack Ma
ther o f Cary, Gale. Blake, end jor, both o f Denver; three alsters, a heart attack. He and his wife.
Ricky: son o f Mrs. Bearl Webb of Mrs. May C tvtntgh, Los Angeles, Gertrude, were visiting their
Rexford, Kans.: brother o f Mrs. Calif.; Mrs. Elsie McCarthy, Los An- daughter. Mrs. Betty Gcoding
Irma Collins o f Idallt; Mrs. Ina Har eles, Calif.; Mrs. Elizabeth Kerr,
wood, WilUam, Ariz.; Mrs. Peggv ienver; and a brother, Walter C. in Heidelberg.
Vetter, Burr Oak, lOuia.; Don Webb Hart. Denver. She Is also survived
and Mrs. J u ^ t a Benchen o f Rex- by nine grandchildren.
Burial will be In Mt. Olivet Ceme
ford, Kans. R ^ u lem Mast was of
fered Oct. 20 In St. Francis' Church, tery, arrangements by the Howard
Mortuary,
Castle Rock. Interment at Elbert.
FLORA SCAVELLO
MARGARET ADAMS
Requiem High Mass fo r Mrs. Flora
Requiem High Mass for ilrs. Mar
garet Elizabeth Adams, 74. formerly Scavello, 70, o f 3357 W, 38th Avenue,
o f 68 Madison S tn et. Denver, was was offered Oct. 19 In St. Catherine's
offered Oct. 20 In St. PhUomena's Church Intennent was In Mt. Olivet;
were by Boulevard
Church. Interment was In Mt. Oli arrangements
Mortuary.
vet; arrangements by Boulevard
M
n.
S
c
a
v
^
died Oct. IS In Gen
Mortuary.
Mrs. Adams died Oct. 17 In Lovell, eral Rose Hospital after a long Ill
ness.
Wyo.
Funeral services for Mrs.
Born M ay' 23, 1889, In Italy, she
Born la CouncU Grove, Kans., on
April 27, 1885, she was married to moved to Denver 58 years ago. She Shirley Ann (O'Oay) Smith,
was
married
to
Salvatore
Scavello
In
the late John A. Adams. Mrs. Adams
1905 In Our Lady o f Ml. Carmel former Denver resident, were
was a retired registered nurse.
Surviving are a son, John W. Church, Denver.
She had been associated with her held in July in Florence. S. Car.
Adams, Lovall, Wyo.; a sister. Har
riett Perry, FL Collins. She Is flso husband In the S. Scavello &
grocery
store fo r 25 y e a n , retiring Mrs. Smith died July 23 in Duke
survived by two grandchildren and
In 1935.
several nieces and nephewa.
Carolina.
HCPIUI In
Surviving, In addition to her hus
C. VIRGINIA AMES
band, are two daughters, Mrs, Flor
Requiem High Mass for Mrs. C, ence Schsfer and M n. Annabeile
She was married to William
Virginia Ames. 28, o f I960 BeUaIre Leonettl; a son, Donald Scavello; a
Street, was offered Oet. 19 in sister, Mrs. Ssvtno Marino; two H. Smith, Jr„ Assistant Attor
Blessed Sacrament Church. Inter brothera, Angelo and George Martiment was in Mt. Olivet; arrange nelli. She la survived also by one ney Genera! o f the state of
ments by Ollnger Mortuary.
Carolina. Formerly a
granddaughter, and two great-grand South
Mrs. Ames died Oet. IS In St. Jo children.
commander in the U. S. Navy
seph's Hospital after a long lilneA.
MARIE M. STEVENS
Born Jan. 19, 1921, In Woodsfleld,
Requiem High Mass was offered and stationed on the island of
0 ., she was graduated from Miami Oct. 17 In Holy Ghost Church for
University, Oxford, 0 . She was m ar Mrs. Marie M. Stevens, 65, o f 1730 Guam, he had been associated
rlcd to Richard F. Ames In 1944 at Logan Street. Interment was In Ht. with the law firm o f Smith and
Ft. Dlx, N.J.
Olivet; arrangements by Boulevard Smith o f Florence, S. Car,, be
Mrs. Ames served with the Waves Mortuary.
in World War U.
M n. Stevens died Oct. 15 In St. fore becoming Assistant Attor
Surviving in addition to her hus Anftiony's Hospital after a long Ill ney General.
band are four daughters, Jo Ellen, ness.
Mrs. Smith, daughter o f Elea
Katherine, Patricia, and Teresa; four
Born Feb. 5, 1894, In Chicago,, Dl.,
sons. Richard, Jr.; Thomas, WUllam, she received her education in the nor N- and Samuel Arthur
and Michhel; her parents, Mr. and parochial achools there, and also In
Mrs. T. E. Drum o f W ooibfleld. 0.; Chicago was married to Dwight C. O'Day who formerly resided st
a sister, Mrs. Ruth Klrkmsn of Stevens.
1132 Madison Avenue, Denver,
Femdeil, Wash., and a brathor,
Moving to Denver In 1913, she was
Ralph E, Drum o f Woodsfleld.
a clerk (o r the General Services Ad attended Sacred Heart and Ca
ministration at the Denver Federal thedral grade schools and was
JOHN A. BOWES
Requiem High Mass for John A, Center.
Surviving are a son, James J. Ste- graduated from Cathedral High
Bowes. 27, o f 6025 W. 40th Avenue,
was offered Oct. 16 In Our Lady of m iB, Denver; a nephew, James J. School in 1941. She attended
Grace Church. Interment was in Mt. Stevens, Jr.; and a sister-in-law, Loretto Heights College and
Olivet; arrangements by Boulevard Mrs. Albert Deus, Wbeatridge.
Denver University.
ROY G. TAYLOR
Mortuary.
Mr. Bowes, an elevator Installer,
Requiem High Mass for Roy Gor
Surviving, in addition to her
don
Taylor,
76,
o
f
1525
E.
Fifth
Ave
was fatally Injured Oct. 13 In an ac
cident at the Denver Hilton Hotel nue Is being offered Thunday, Oct. husband and her parents, who
construction project. 'The accident ^22, In ^S(. John the Evangelist's now reside in Oakland. Calif.,
occurred when a cinder block fell Church. Interment will be (n Mt.
20 stories and struck Bowes. He died Olivet; arrangements by Boulevard are three children, Claire Authree hours later In Mercy Hospital. Mortuary.
dette, Clark O'Day, and Glen
Hr. Taylor died Oet. IS In Mercy
Born June 21. 1932, Mr. Bowes was
Patrick Smith, all o f South
graduated from Annunciation High Hospital after a brief Illness.
B om In Denver Oct. 28. 1864, he Carolina.
School, and was a Marine Corps
was
a
retired
switchman,
having
veteran o f the Korean War.
Surviving are his wife, Nancy; served 40 years with the union Pithree sons, Daniel, Steven, a n d clflc Railroad. He was a member o f
Christopher; his parents. Hr. end the Old Timers, a club associated
Mrs. Ray C. Bowes; four slaters, with Union Paclfle,
He was married to the former
Mrs. Margaret Burns. Mrs. Jane Gor
don. and Judy and Carol Bowes: Teresa McCarrlek in 1913 In Annun
and three brothers, Raymond, David, ciation Church, Denver.
Surviving are a son, Joseph L.
and Daniel, all o f Denver.
(Roy) Taylor; daughter-in-law, Mrs.
LILA M. MAJOR
The Rosary will be recited at 6 Joseph Taylor; and five grandchil
p.m. Thursday. Oct. 22, In (he How dren, Roy and Barbara Taylor. Rob
ard Mortuary for Mrs. Llla M. Ma ert, Kathy, and Roy Hayes, all of
Denver.
jor, 57. o f 851 S, irving Street.

Resident Dies
In So. Carolino

0
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To Hold Important
Meetings Oct. 28

Games Party Is Slated
By HNS at Natre Dame
and Friday afternoon will not
be held this week owing to the
public school teachers' conventiem. Classes scheduled for Saturpay morning at 9 a.m. will be
held as usual.
The "Harvest o f Fashion and
Card Party” sponsored by the
Attar and Rosary S ocie^ on
Oet. 15 was a success. The more
than 270 women who attended
enjoyed viewing the latest in
fashions in an attractively dec
orated parish hall.
Members o f Altar and Rosary
Society circles are reminded to
make returns on the cedar chest
that is being sponsored by the
Lady of the Snow Circle to their
circle captains. Those members
who are not in circles are asked
to call Mrs. Ann Blanchard,
WA. 2-0452, or Mrs. Inez Mol(St, Patrick’s Parish, Denverl
berg, WA. 2-2641, as soon as
A Scout meeting will be held possible.
[
on Friday, Oct. 23. at 7:30 to
instruct parents and students of
the advantage o f scouting. A
troop and den will be activated
soon.
The PTA ways and means
committee will give a portable
TV set'N ov. 17. Information is
available from the school chil
dren.
Bruce Kerwood resigned as (St. Joseph's (Redemptorisf)
Parish. Denver)
choir director because of other

(Notre Dame Parish, Denver)
The Holy Name Society will
hold its first games party on
Friday, Oct. 23. in the parish
hall. The first game will begin
promptly at 8 p.m. Everyone is
in v it^ to come and play all
evening for 50 cents. Special
games will be held throughout
the evening. There will be cash
awards to all winners.
Catechism classes regularly
scheduled for Friday morning

Meet to Acquaint

(Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel
Parish. Denver)
The next meeting of the PTA
will be held Wednesday, Oct.
28, in the grade school gym. A
council meeting will be held at
7 p.m. in tbe assembly room
prior to the general meeting.
These are important meetings
a^d all members are urged to
^tend.
The sixth grade students will
entertain and mothers o f' the
sixth graders will serve refresh
ments.

for Halloween
Costumes, too!
Yellow Stripe Tiger . . . with
Wiggly toil. Gripper opening.
Shown above.
3,00

Matching hoods have animal ears . . . closed feet
have non-skid soles. Sanforized cotton flannelette,
machine washable. Toddlers, 2. 3. 4 . . . regular
sizes 4. 6 . 8 .

fii/a n (i' Shop-~{ioKi>loKn. third floor
Chrrry Creek, trroitd floor

l.aketide. upper leeel

T

fy
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Plan for Meeting
(Cure d'Ars Parish, Denver)
The cub scouts o f Cure d'Ars
School will hold their first
monthly pack meeting on Fri
day n i ^ t at 7;30 o'clock in the
school gym. Mrs. Ralph Haley's
Den 11 will present the skit.
The following scouts will par
ticipate: Paul Colburn, Gary
Fablstedt. John Haley, David
Leiker, Paul Loesch, William
Heis, and Thomas Van Buskirk.
The St. John Vianney Society
meeting was well attended, with
more than 400 members present.
Sister Carmencita's second talk
on adolescent psychology was
excellent. Officer Stortz, who
substituted for Officer Goody,
gave a very enlightening talk on
safety.

FATH ER CHEF DISHES OUT
GENEROUS helping o f cheese is put on spaghetti
and meatballs cookeii by Father Leonard Abercrom bie,
pastor o f Sacred Heart Church, Roggen, and missions, at last
year’s spaghetti dinner. The dinner will be served in Hudson on
Tuesday, Nov. 3, and proceeds will help the parish in its plans
to serve a new mission Church o f St. Isidore, l^udson.

(S(. Charles' Parish,
Stratton)
The annual St. Charles’ Par
ish bazaar wUI be held on Sun
day evening, Oct. 25. A bam
dinner will be served by the
women from 5 to 8 p.m. Among
the various booths and games,
the cherry tree booth will be
included for the first time.
The Confraternity o f Chris
tian Doctrine met recently. The
book that the group will use
this year was the topic o f dis
cussion.
Cement work on the grounds
o f the new St. Mary’s Church.
Fiagier, is being completed this
week.

Volunteer help In the grade achopl
cofeterie for the month of O ctober:
ere Mmea. C. Baeven, J. Somme, I
V. M elonngo, Eeplnoae, A. Cleeco, I
P. Saulino, L. Aclerno, F. Poletto, I
P. SabeU, M. Cerplno, G. Hangone,
D. Long, S. Krantz, H. Bucclno, V.
Ruselo, Shore, J. Vltello, R. B urke.,
and R, Pepe.

(St. Mary Magdalene's Parish,
Denver)
At the PTA meeting Oct. 21,
at 7:30 p.m in the school cafe
teria. the guest speaker was
the Rev. Robert E Kekeisen of
St. Anthony o f Padua’s Parish.
(St. Pius X Parish. Aurora)
Westwood. ^
The next regular meeting of
Hostesses were mothers o f the Men's Club will be held on
the second and eighth grade pu-,Tuesday. Oct, 27. in the church
ils.
basement. The V e r y
Rev.
Boy Scout Troop 27
willmeet Raphael McCarthy. S.J.. direc'Oct. 23 for rifle training. A tor of the Sacred Heart Re
committee meeting will be held treat House near Sedalia. will
Oct. 26.
I
be guest speaker. The men of
Cub Scoui Pack 27
willhold St. Pius' Parish have a terails Halloween pack meeting atiporary commitment for > re6 p.m. on Oct. 30 in the parish |treat on Dec. 10 through Dec.
hall. 26th at D e p e w Street. 13 Alt the men of the parish
There will be a costume parade are invited to attend the meetby the rubbers and prizes will ing.
be awarded. Parents and boys
Mrs. Carol Sutera. program
interested in joining the pack'chairman o f the Altar and
are invited to attend Ihis meet-1 Rosary Society, is hospitalized
ing.
at Mercy Hospital.

J E R R Y B R E E IV

Roggen Parish Plans
Spaghetti Fete Nov. 3
(Sacred Heart Church, Roggen)

Roggen.— St. Isidore's Church is sponsoring a spa
ghetti and meat ball dinner, Nov. 3 from 12 to 9 p.m.
at the New Pepper Pod, Hudson, Colo. Prices are
adults, ?1.50; children, 75 cents. All you can eat is
promised. Father Leonard Abercrombie, pastor, will
do the cooking!

A!! Buria! Insurance
Policies Accepted

MA. 3-4006

HA. 9-7445 :
>»♦♦♦♦♦

JOHN H. HUMPHREY'S, Insurer
representing

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
MA 3-7111
Over 25 Yean Experience in IT rilin g
Sound Inaiirnnre at

R olet.

R e u a o tia 6 /e

Florist
1004 1.5th Si .
MAin 3-2279

• FIRE

• AUTO
• LIFE
* HOSPITALIZATION

BONOS

RAILROADFEATHERBEDDING:

m o o o ,o o o LOSS
TOTHENATION-INCLUDINGYOU-EVERYYEAR
Featherbedding on the railroads — pay for work
not done or not needed — is costing the Amer
ican people the shocking total of more than
$500,000,000 a year.
You pay for it every time you shop, because
featherbedding costs are hidden in the price of
everything you buy.
Obsolete union work rules, involving the rail
road operating employees, are responsible for this

'flthsr Kekeisen
^ives Talk at
St. M . Magdalene

that double

---------------

PARISHIN STRATTON
PLANS HAM DINNER,
M t. Carmel PTA ACTIVITIES OCL 25

The children o f St. Joseph's
business. Joseph Libonati will
succeed him as director. In the Grade School will receive their
future choir practice will be on First Communion Sunday. Oct.
25. the Feast of Christ the
Saturday evenings.
Mrs. Ann LaRuc is the new King, in the 8 o'clock Mass.
St. Joseph's PTA Council'
housekeeper at St. Patrick's.
She formerly was at the MyTon Imeeting will be held in the hall
Stratton Home in Colorado at 9:30 a.m. Oct. 27.
'
Springs.
Wednesday night, Oct. 21. a
Meetings for the week are as group of men ^ g a n construct
follows: Friday, Oct. 23, at 4 ing booths for St. Joseph's fall
p.m. Junior Newman Club; 7:30 festival, to be held on Nov. 6,
p.m., Senior Newman Club and 7, and 8. The school children's,
also at 7:30 Scout organizational festival will be on the afternoon
meeting: Sunday. Oct. 25. at 10. of Nov. 5. Tickets to the Nov,
catechism classes in the school. 8 ham dinner have been sen!
through the mail. Mrs. Vincent
O'Connor is seeking donations
o f foodstuffs for this dinner.
These donations may be re
ported to her at CH. 4-50I3.
Workers at the dinner may re
port to Mrs. Vivian Horan. CH.
4-2897.

Wondrous

j

s.utt f y f g

Planned Oct. 25
At St. Joseph's

Denver’s

In 191S Nelson came to Den
ver and was a waiter in the
Brown Palace. A fter 26 years
with the iiotel he became man
ager of the Denver Club in 1041,
and held that position for five
years.
He then moved to San Fran
cisco, Calif., where he became a
captain at the Mark Hopkins
Hotel. He retired in May of this
year and had planned to make
his home in Denver after a tour
o f Europe.
Nelson was born July 15,
1894, in Metz, France, and re
ceived his early hotel training
in Geneva, Switxerland. He mar
ried the former Gertrude Win
ter Oct. 17, 1917, in Denver.
Surviving in addition to his
wife and daughter in Heidelberg
are a brother, Albert of Frank'
furt, Germany; a sister, also of
Germany; and two grandchil
dren.

Former Denver

!^irst Communion

From the

Thursday, October 22, 1959

Henry Nelson, 65, Dies
W hile Visiting Germany

jji

•Barents W ith
Scout Program

I'iU l

Telephone Keyttone 4-4205

gigantic burden. Right now, for instance, these
rules require every diesel locomotive to carry a
fireman —even though diesels have no fires to

Pius X Men's Club

stoke, no boilers to tend.

To Meet Oct, 27

The forthcoming negotiations between the rail
roads and the unions are urgently important to
the whole nation.
In asking the unions to drop these featherbedding

/o

rules, all the railroads ask for is

a fair day's

J

work for a fair day's pay.
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